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tWENTY-THU- D TEAS.
Ill n wipy inn HiiRRiiRiv
a
CORPSES RANGING ALONG ROAD
SIDE.
C.ivlra Frew IiIih ( Vera Oai
Tell f Grim Reminder of Hnr.
nn of Civil War.
.'alapa, Mexico, Juna 25 (by mall to
I ,m Orl.ansjune 80) Bodies of man
I ""ging from traai and telegraph
f a. not In groat number, but sum- -My conspicuous to maKa tha land
' so lurid; thouaanda of hungry wo- - day afternoon and night, ahowing tha
. t and children crowded Into freight capture of the Dimmit county
t I or huddled bealde railway ata. flora- - , . . .
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Mi destroyed bridges, wrecked
ns and entire villages destroyed orl
ted were obaarvad tcday on a jour-- 1
t to Jalapa from Vera Crua sixty i
a from General Carranca head- -i.., n.. -- - thHin.i. o,h.
once one of the richest paru of
xioo. Everywhere It now presents.
a ilea of idlaneaa, ruin and human '
try,
Jodtes dangling from trees or tele- -
.-
-l. t. i . . i... t
mT.nH thin hw another a. wm.
I.J to tha enemy that no quarter wasUU expected, were reported by Am -
erfcans arriving from Oaxaca and
InUrior noints. i
..l, ...
most daily occurrence was the finding!
on t he Jalapa railway of a dozen men
and women recently killed. A train- -
letmA n f Pimtiti mniAigtrm with wnmn
cmid followers, had run onto a
from which the rails had teen removed
by Zapata forces. Several cars li 'tcd
and soldiers and women on top of!
tho train fell Into the river below.
, Jalapa, cenital of Vera Crux atate.
has suffered less from starvation than
many other parta of the republic, be--V
eaase it la the center of fertile re- -
rien, yet there haa been much suffer-In- g
here. The normal population of
18)00 has been swelled to 30,000 by
tha arrival of refugees from nearby
ytllag' s,
Innulrv amona- - the better clae of!
Mexicans tended to confirm rerrt.
taat noncombaunta are growing tired
4 the domination of military ch'ef
and would welcome an end to revr-lu- -
.Stian by whatever meana It mleht be
ktought about. President Wilson's
recent warning to the military chiefs
that they must surrender their per-
gonal ambitions to the welfare of the
millions of Mexican Is
gaining favor, it waa aaid.
Oaxaca atate on June 3 declared its
Independence of revolution and an-
nounced that it would maintain its
sovereignty until the rest of the re
public waa at peace. The merchants!
of that state asserted that no lons-e- r
would they suffer levies for the sup.
of faction. Oaxara'sany militaryStand haa been reflected in other states
nd in many cities, it ia aaid, and it
Is declared that now a large portion
of the population la
quietly exerting Its influence against
continued disorders,
TENNIS DOINGS,
last Sunday the Carlsbad Tennis
club held anotber tournament, ainglea!
time. Arranged hurriedly there
were no prises offered, and aa the heat
on the courts was almost unbearable,
th tournament did not excite the in-
terest of the previous one.
Wylie Brasheurs playing in fine
form, won thru all the matches with-
out the loss of a set.
Obart Hartshorn played consistently
good tennis; and waa only defeated
In the finals.
Some of the best tennis of the day
waa pulled off In the preliminaries
between Wylie Brasheara and Teddie
Butler.
The club haa begun levelling ground
for two new courts, and hopes to have
them ready for the doubles tourna-
ment on the eleventh instant. This
tournament will probably exceed in
interest any tennia ever aeen in Carla-
bad as there are a number of very
promising playera in town at present,
and t he new courts will be roomy
enough for every one to go his limit.
PESSENDENS GONE TO COAST.
The Fessenden and Canfleld famil-
ies departed last night for Pasedena,
Cal., where they will terry for some
ti7d"P"mnLo'.n
rridcn?v A"?,'i!Ve:?. Mr",FesMiiden will be life
.
.t... -- i i ui?.fe".íutai; maXaod JJ" Car"1ISt' (Ml IIV WI'IJ "iM vwilllpui i auw
-,-
.n th. natrons as well. Hi. na.
tience In difficulty la nnilhU
ing waahouta and accidenta to machín,
.u 1 I U V l
"T.r;.' "nh".W '"".1,"
depart, .r. for In aueh placa aak.. u I. tk. i..t Im. I
ortance that men who can win and'
hold the respect and confidence f
the many and varied people with
whom he wust deal should be in
charge. Tha loaa of tha Canflelda,
the parents of Mra. Feaaenden, will be
felt by many for they have made
hosts of friends since coming to
Carlsbad. Mra. Feaaenden, during
the nina years they have resided in
Carlsbad haa taken an activa part In
anything that had a tendency to ralea
tha social atandinf of tha community,
having directed tha Choral club, the
Woman' cboru alwaya willing to
assist th town with her talent, when
called upon, wm president of the Fri-
day night club, whora aha extended
her assistance in making tho evening
very pleaaaat for thoee who attended.
Her placa will be hard to All and all
Carlsbad and vicinity regret the f.--
fr
thia
and
Hie are making thia chai.ge. lite
good wlahea of the Cut rent are with
them in their new home.
DIMMIT SMUGGLERS IN MOTION
PICTURES.
Freeman Brothera are here arrang-
ing to put on a pedal feature pic-
ture at the Peoples Theatre thia Frl- -
ne picture is r.un ithe capture of Eugene Buck
nd Deputy Ortli In Dimmit county,
Texaa, by band cf twenty Mexicana
Kn and ammunition smugglers,Sheriff Gardner of Dtmmitt county,
City Marshall White, Dvputy Sheriff
Ortla and Eugene Buck were following
band of twenty Mexican amugglers
ana wnne duck ana unu win iran- -
Ing them through the brush they were
urnrlai.H and rantured bv the band. I
White and Gardner were surprised, tool
Mexican sentinel who sprang out
of ta brush only a few feet away
nd fired on them-- but was killed by
them and then a battle ensued with
thi. hand and Gardner and White forc-- l
ed to retreat, being out of mmunl.
lion, ana leaving nurK anu vm in
the hands of the band.
In Carrixo Springs they soon mar-
shalled a posse and went hot on their
trail rtnrU anil Ortii ware each load.
.. . .
ed down with more than 'u pounna oi
ammunition ana marcnea toward tne.
Rio Grande, tlrttx waa snot to aeatni
while In captivity, having failed to,
climb a ateep bank, but Buck by al- -
moat superhuman strength carried!
thla heavy load oi ammunition ana
water In canteens about twenty-nv- e
or thirty miles. He asked every man
In th a band for a drink but waa re-
fused with prods from Winchesters.
The posse overtook the band be
tween fo ruand five In the afternooni
Thursday, when Buck waa surrendered
mem on tne promise oy
Campbell that they would follow them
no further. But Gardner, the sheriff,
not being bound by the promise he
at the time was 'phoning Governor
Colquitt who put all the U. 8. sol-
diers on the scout for them from
Eagle Pass to Laredo the band was
overtaken Saturday morning at 8
o'clock when the final battle waa
fought by U. S. soldiers and citUen .
posses, resulting In the killing of two,
wounding of five and capturing the
balance.
One of the smugglera waa tried last
week In the district court at san An- -
tonio, and given a life term,
BEARUP FAMILY HOME Í ROM
OUTING,
The Bearupa returned from their
outing Monday. They traveled over
five hundred milea in their Cadillac,
had 1,200 pounds or mora on the car,
took a tent, suit casea. blanket i r
forters, and other comfortu, and were
gone eleven days and did not have any
tira trouble, not even a puncture and
returned with the seme i!. mi he
tubes they left Cnrlxl.ud wi.h. The
Dr. and M '. Kvnrup Mi.sCarty,
am! 'irve. and the two
boys, left heio KYi uy the ISth, at
four a. m., and re.ic'icil Ruidoso the
reservation line at 5:1)0 same day.
Here they pitched their tent and pre- -
Fiared for a good time, fishing,
and enjoying life gen-
erally. The young people climbed a
mountain that took them six hours to
get to the top of it and return to
camp. From here the party came
back to Hondo and spent the night
with old friends of Dr. Bearup, Mr.
Coe. From here they motored to Ft.
Stanton at tha base of the Capitán
and crossed over the divide. It is
three milea up this divide on either
side, and at the highest place you
have a view that la grand. Looking
westward you see the snow-capp-
or White mountains, Carrixoxo and'
Jirarillus. After crossing the divide
they visited Nogal, ate dinner there
Friday, the 25th. Here they wound
their way up a mountain that was
three miles high and about half way
up they visited a mina that tha shaft
waa It wasCTSV ilcid.d to sun b.Ck to u.c ur.d of
... 'V ...1.1punsnuw, BMimm onruu Hiuumi uyr
,n Fort 8Unton with B tourUt'1
Sheriff Young, of Lincoln county. Hia,
..J Tk.
I. . .
" ansoBd irvm mare arriving
up came down on tha afternoon train.
Each member of tha family having
njyl .ry minute whila away,
uivrHriTO HfUINUS.
IMfr. Sbattuck and wife motored
ífíK íM7u ,11v.,. .a..i w.... w... .i . ...nn
and family and returned Wednesday i
to jueen. iney expert to maxe a
trip in their car to various watering,
placea, to test tha medicinal value of
tha water, starting Friday at the out-
side. They will atop at tha Palomaa
Hot Springs first and will go from
there to Mimbres Hot Spring before
return. They expect to be gone
thro weeka or more. Ralph Thayer
and Oliver Shattuck will go with
Ralph haa apent aeveral days In town
retting hia car in rood repair to
make thia trip. Dolph ánd wife will
re la their car.
CkrlatlM A Co Inaaranoe.
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. JULY I. 11.
Mri. M. C. Middleton and Mist Baa- - Reagan Mlddleton, merchant from
ale Mlddleton and returned to . the Monument, Dr. Black, practicing phy-Que-
country going U.it Saturday. alelan for Monument and Know In,
They will try that climate again. also Mra. Whit Knowlea and Mina
Mra. Mlddleton ha found It too high Knowlea, arrived In CarUbad Wednes-ther- a
for her aa aht haa heart failure day evening. Mra. Knowlea and Miss
and haa apent moat of her time in
and around Carlabad for the last year.
They went up with Nad Shalturk
n na Mr,
NEW SCHOOL HOUSES.
DiatricU of Eddy County that art
going to have new school buildirva
erected or additiona built before the
achool term 1916-1-
District No. Addrea
1 ... Carlsbad. N. M.
8 . Carlsbad, N. M.
4 . Carlsbad, N. M.
8 . ... Hopa. N. M.
23 Lovington, N. M.
14 . Eunice, N. M.
26 Monument, N. M.
28 Monument, N. M.
29 Monument, N. M.
30 Hobba, N. M.
n Cooper, N. M.
33 Jal, N. M.
HIGHEST AVERAGE.
Those making tha highest general
average in Eddy county eighth grade
examinations:
Helen Anderson, Lake Arthur, N. M
pi...
Mattie D. Price. Lovington, N. M.
Zula Harrison, Carlsbad, N. M,
00.2.
Mabel Taker, Lovington. N. M. RO.fl,
Flossie Roberts. Pearl, N. M. 89,
John Henderson, Lake Arthur, N.
M. Hf.
Eddie Weley, living, N. M. 88.P.!
HILLY KEKHAXDS HEAD.
Word was received here yeatnrdny'
iL mil., tr A.. 1 . J i Ai.uiy ivBrw.ii u..u n"jai ivj..
cuiicu.y wmi nr...
naa jusi unuim cima- - mn pn ami
went over to the car and leu aean
He was an old time minstrel man ard,
was the principal advertising feature
m
"Bob" MoCully waa relaesed from
the r.ddy t ounty Hospital last rruiay
He was ill with typhoid fever thirty
on HsbVH. wan nick two or ovér. Wéekii. I
at the High Unesome ranch before
he came to town, and was in tne nos- -
piiai ibiwuhwo wrra. n. ppuae .ru
of the care he received while there.
Bob hat not reutmed to lite ranch yet.
Will Glasscock returnod to Nadine
Saturday morning accompanied by
hia einter, Mrs. Jim Baker, and the
three children. They expect to mak
an extended visit with her father, Mr.
oushcock. and her sister. Miss I
Glasscock. The children are delighted
tpén few monthi out on the
plaina and enjoy fruit and melons,
li I
Ymir annllpllnn far final nrflnf '
made out free of charge at thia office,,..,,your papera. j
9
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BRICK CREAM
SUNDAY
SUMMER
The Eddy Drug Store
ICE
Fountain
Tí -".. -- '"'bad.i Mr. ilicharda haa been In.
....i
the
them.
eona
C. RlrVerds, last week, purchased
the iiitisl that M. S. Groves had in
Groves Lumber Company of Tex.'
as About a year ago he
the Groves Lumber Company of New
Mexico. The new company expects
a,A ...Ha alnnir tha
TnlV í
I uh7rclftc Zl.TZ.,!,.,- r El'
t... Iiuiltiin tin . Isw. t inn fnr a vard
In that city. He will continue aa1
cashier of the National Bank of.i..ln. th. Mnijint of!
th. Iiimúr vards to H. J. Anderson, of
H?0' T""-.wh- . ta "oclta withan these deals.
Mac Fl tcher, wife and two children,1
were m from their ranch last ox last i
ca anu enjoyen me w...i
Fletcher's mother and father came in
with them Mrs. Rascoe. i. Improving'
in strength aince she
came here, and will not be In a hurry
to return. Mr. M. and family
also Mr. and Mra. Rascoe, apent Sun-
day in Carlsbad, the reutrn-In- g
home tho first of the week while
the Rascoea will visit with D. W.
Mr. and Mra. Ben Acrey cama
from tha Acrey ranch Saturday and
mat Ace Acrey and two Mea-dam-
Burnett and Teaaly, from near
Ban Angelo, Tha party left
8unday for tha Acrey ranch.
Knowlea went on to Arteiia the aama
ntgnt. Misa Nettie luik ana ueorge
McCollaum expect to go out with
them and enjoy the plcnie and fish
fry at Tom Pendleton's ranch Monday
July 6th.
TRUSTEES MEETING.
Jane 7. ItlS.
Board of town trustees met In reg.
ulur monthly session on June 7, at
f:au n. m., in omce or Pro""? ' ':(
In Eddy county, court hou...
On roll call the following answered
J. W. Armstrontr. mavm J V
" ..Flowera. D. O. Grantham . M R.I
smith, trustees; ahaent, C. D. C.micii;.
D. W. Duncan, marshal, nresant! J.
E. La vert y, treasurer, present.
The following billa were read and
warrants ordered drawn for aama:
Elbert Smith sewer inspector
salary for March and April! 60.00
L. E. Warren, sprinkling u:
scavenger salary, May 202.00
J. E. Laverty, commissions : i
salary rt ,r'
Sam Akin, laundry town . W 00
Leo Fesler, rare of town hail
April and May and laundry 8.7S
Miss Johnson, notary work 1.75
D. W. Duncan, salary as mar-
shal for May and extra
help '. 77.00
J. C. Bunch, salary. May 15.00
W. O. Hrown, blacksmith work 12.50
A. N. Pratt, park improvement 1!00
rarUhad Lumlier Co. lumber ... 12.35
'
Roherts-Dearborn- c Hrdw. Co.,
Hardware na nr.
John Ruark, May salary nnnn
P. U. Co., lights and water i
for Mnv 202 38!
On motion by Grantham seconded
by Flowers the commission for col- -
lectlona of sprinkling tax, sewer, etc.,
w r,ille,, to Treasurer l!averty'from
ten to fifteen per cent of all eollec- -
linns. On a vote tha motion was
carried.
Motion by Flowers eennded by
Smilh w,rr,nt(. dr,Wl, on r,rk fn(t
or rri,ation for the num of $40.00.
mi u.. r u..
flowers that the quertlr.- -
xm f eo,t 0f i.y.nc t
of P. M. Co. ware housi carried
over to next meeting.
On motion board ad jour 'd "iibjfit
to call of mavor.
J'MIN W. ARMSTRONG.
Alt s.- - Mayor.
..OS. C. BUNCH.
Recorder.
John A. Mny and Joe Livingston,
both of the National BanV '
bad. are going to spend heir vacation
on the Pacific coast, leavl
morning in Joe's car. This i -I
WSV and the Only way to
exposition. Thev expect to be awa
th rty days, and ihould return look- -
,nd ,,iKhtly tanned.
V:
NICE -
A cub bear visited Mrs. Farrcll at
Geysor Spring ranch forty miles aoulh
west a few days ago. He came In
the yard and walked around the house,
The children had a pet lamb in the
yarq ana m. in. ,.",...
ITS. rarreil Weill uui in nil yaru
and walked near th. cub before' she
saw it. Then went back in th. house
and out the back way and tha cub
had cot in that part of tho yard.
Mr. rarreil and the boya were away
from the house and Mra. rarreil aaid
aha forgot that guna had been invent- -
ed. Mr. Farrell suggested to her that
aha might have roped Mr. Bear. This
la the first bear that haa been seen
out of tha mountains for long time,
Mrs. Jennie Wallace ia her
Jther, W. B. W Ison, of Otis, for afew prior to her going to Roa-we- ll
whera she will make her home
with her son, Ople Wallace. Misa Fern
Wallace ia expecting to make her
grand parante a visit, going down to
utis in raw days,
Mr. and Mra. Hay with a trained
nurse, Mra. Swope, arrived in Carls-
bad They have made tha
trip from Cottonwood, Falla, Kansas,
in t heir They cuct to
spend tne summer here, .mis.
Hays' health. They stopped with Mr.
ronton while enrcute lor town.
of
FOR I) I N N I: R
MAKES A PLEASING DESERT
THt.SE HOT DAYS.
'Phone No. o
AND IT WILL BE THERE
FINEST CREAM IN TOWN
Drugs Sundries Drinka
.".Tf
M.
the
purchased
rnnsi.
wonderfully
Fletcher
Fletchers
Dun-
can.
in
sisters.
Texaa.
cnanimouidy
visiting
Wednesday.
Hupmoulle.
tor
BASE BALL REVIVAL
COMPANY B NEEDS RECRUITS.
On account of expiration of enlist-
ment and boya having left Cailabad,
there are quit number of vacan-
cies In the ranka of Company B, and
all whose enlistments have recently
expired are urged to st immed-
iately, and all young men of the town
not now members of the company aie
urged to enlist at once.
It la absolutely neeesstry for the
.'ompany to have not losa than thirty
.,ht men ,t the encampment, aa the
federal government will not dsv out
funds to any company of less strength
The encampment will be of short
duration, and will In reality be easier
on the men than the regular encamp-
ments heretofore held, aa there will
be no pits to dig, no grubbing and
cleaning of streets, and t he numer-
ous taska that ordinarily tro with
a big camp, and the marches will be
for short distances and by easy ata- -
. i
Enlist In Company "B" and help,
boost Carlsbad.
JULY FI RTH SERVICES FOR CO. B
i
Company B will attend the Moth- -
.
.. . .
... . ....n.l ; u .u : i a i
.....ni .in., .i, ni it
special inviUtion fiom the pastor.
who has arranged for a oatrioUc tor .
the military company. I
All members of the Coir.pany are re - '
'llle,,,ed to report at the Armorv
promptly at 10:!I0 a. m.. from whente
. .i i. i j i
.""iai.y win niarcn in a oouy to
tiiv viiurtn.
OFFICIAL ORDERS.
Company "H", Attention!
All members of company B 1st In- -
fty.. N. M. N. G., are hereby ordered
dtoril rWei:lvArh7o e. "leei,.
at 7:30 o'clock, p. m , until further
orrtrs,
Encampment will be held at Carls
hfirinning Monday. July 2.th.
t'ZZJZ aI J. . ?mpu"y,!r r"' regularly unt.lrm 111,111,111 iime. Excuses fur non- -
1
,Pm". 17. !orlri1- - . ..,
t attend drill will be subject to re.
.on to ranks, and men who at- -
tend regularly and promptly will be
promoted. Any enli.trd men failing
attend drill without exc ised
by th. Captain, will be lUblS to courtkJ .,,.',. ... . r
"'."'CTh
:.Xt Ztto" t,ov,nor' lf
necessary.
Wm. W. DEAN. '
Capt. 1st Iníty., N. M. N. G.
NOTICE.
Our store will be closed all day Mon
day. July 6th. on account of the fourth
coming on Sunday this year.
ROBERTS-PE- RRORNE HDW. CO.
n
CAME HOME TO ( EI.KItR TE.
The original owners of the IIi' c' H'e ' oming home to celebratethe Fourth of July in the enod old
Dan Lucas, wife, their
'Voodv Tullís, Mrs. Tullís
vd the buby, a I m .luck Lucas, the
younvest son, rniue down from their
ranch sixty miles east of Rnswell in
the Lucas cur, spent the night in town
and left yesterday morning for HI nek
river, where they will spend a few
days with their ilnuirhter, Mrs. Pnul
Grsv bH tie retd for the barbecue
on t he 8th at the XT ranch. "Unc'e
lireen" will furnish a beef which will
be barbecued. A platform has been
put down for the benefit of the danc
frrs
Manv are going from town and if
everything goes well, this occasion
will be lonr remembered as a reunion
of old friends and neighbors.
AMONG STOCKMEN
CHAS. WATSON II CRT BY A l.n.L'
Charles Watson spent a week at
the Rightway hotel suffering from
bruises received on his chest by an!
anirry bull. Mr. Wutson waa at the:
ranch alone and was trying to drivel
the animal, and struck him with a
hoe, the bull getting very ungry. turn-- 1
ed on Mr. Watson, striking him in
tha chest with hia head, knocking him
down. Ha did not have any horna, but
could have killed Mr. Watson easily
but did not bother him any further
after he waa on the ground; just walk-
ed off ax much as to say: "keep your
hoea where It belongs." Mr. Watacn
haa recovered sufficiently to bo able
to attend to business at th Club
8tebte.
Snor.Us Go-i!- bought Paul Mtln-
athen's interest in the stock and ranch
at the mouth j( Last Chance, keeping
hia Individual cattle. Paul ia on the
look out for another location and
hopes to find something that will auit
him near Carlsbad.
Jim Simpson spent two daya In town
shipping steers. He sold hia Mexican
at fp and bought 100 heifer yearl- -
Mr. and "Mrs. C. N. Jones and fam-
ily and Mra. Jones' sister, Miss AJa
Gordon, l.av for a two or thie day
stay ni Ros well Sunday, where they
will attend the Elk banquet and In
testation of officer!.
NUMBER U.
Y. R. ALLEN "BRIGHAH"
MANAGER. HOME
TEAM A GOOD
BUNCH,
Carlsbad Aaaeabllng a Fine Buach
of Playera. Game Last Sunday
With Lake Arthur the
Beat of Ihi Seaacn.
THREE PLAYERS FROM THE RIO
GRAND ONE FORMER CAR-
LSBAD BOY.
Ijmt Monday Carl Brainard, who re.
sided here and attended the hieh
fcl?V "lved with a coupla of otherball players from o Ct noes.
.
The Citlien of that place haa the
following concerning the players:
Hall Players Go To "Had".
r'"'1 ?r'"'rd. Jo s"ln ,n',,J',
Campbell leave tomorrow for Í arlabad
to niukc up a team muic. ine two
former ex-L-
...
Crurrs llagué play- -
.ier" Bnd Ín, """J1"
,ltty'r1 theÍT"",n "! h'h.ori
all i r
,n8 Iorm" l VUCeSlncvUAra hivn v,iiri..l trnnii
The team will go to KohwoII tomor
row and play Sunday and Monduy of
which the Record has the following:
The local fans wil, next week have
an opportunity of weeing two reat
baseball games. The nianiifement of
the s have arranged for games
here Sunday and Monday of mxt
week with CarUbad. Both BTirmm will
t '.h ""í"
"taíLlrí W boys are --rT?i. -
good bunch of ball pluvers. They
have won every
.
game played o far
re cnminT here next
week in arrn inpir rr.iiiTa.
tlo- - Th.v h.ve , ..'-.f,-
.
i.,.i k .... ni...... -- . t?t
io Grande league.
The team Is bein I ttcked and inun- -
"'TV,5r An,:taA""B ,"
V Tfn-- . H.q' 7.SJ.n,on. '. , wo Plv
,',w7",.,h1' r,,v to",B? "- -
,tn,'irK,,!""l
!"d 'Jl f" ,h:.:u.n 17"start to I a
catcher and third b.s'eman from Uke
ngth of the tenm. KU. While will
In-- on the mound duiing Sunjay'a
"me and the famous Jenninj will
deliver the curves on Monday.
rm. v.n when ther- - was a great
deal of friendly rivalry tetw-e- tiiM
city mid Carlsbad and t!ie loiul fans
are desirous of renewing thin so 'hat
the ,,, wit meet mor., oflen. The
Carlsbad boys are not only mod play
ers, nut are gentlcm n and will nc
doubt make a greut inipreshtun with
the funs here.
The closint; of the In. sines'! Mouses
nn Thursday afternoon d'nirg this
and next month will gwe the teams
a lietter chance to nieci. Hm Kicul
ntiinut'f ment are alrcniy arranging
for games to be played nt tlir p. irk
ilurii.g each Thursday afternoon. The
ground have been put in excellent
condition lately ami all the w.'.di in
the outfield have lieen cieurjil away.
A game has been a:i;iHi'i'l with
Clovis for a week from next Sunday
and Fl. Stanton will be here for a se-rí-
of iraníes some time this month
The Curlslmd team have tu rn prac
ticing all week anil expe't to put up
a fine showing when tlioy piny the
flst HnBW,. s n thut ri'yjoiy 4tn ami Mil. I he line-u- p a
near as run be nbtuined ut II. i i tim
will be chosen from the fallowing
players: Coad. Stewart. Itiainnrd.
Sliiton, Campbell, Crnxier, S'e eniinn,
Fesler, Loper., Muthesmi Cooper and
Owen.
The line-u- of the team in IrM Tun- -
day's irania was: Catcher. Ctuul, pit- -
Z lVX.Croxier; I. (., Fesler, (J.; c. f., Steven.
son; r. f., Lopes,
n
SUNDAY'S GAME,
The base ball game last Sunday at
the firemen's park was the best game
seen in Carlsbad for some time, when
that team defeated the fast Lake Ar-
thur team by a score of four to three
In the last of the ninth by playing
, hit .nd run game. The score beinr
three to two in Lake Arthur's favor
a the local boya cama to bat and
thing looked bad for Carlsbad aa
Bratton had been pitching air tight
ball up to that time.
Stewart pitched fine ball and had
excellent support after the fourth in.
ning several running catches being
made In the out field and fast in.
fielding aaved the game.
Tha batting of Ixipei waa a feature
of the game, he getting a double and
two alngles out of four times up.
Carlsbad has Imported from tha Rio
Grande association three professionals
Carl Brainard, a former Carlsbad boy,
third base, Joe Slaton, second has
and Jack Campbell, first base. With
thaee men and the pick of Carlsbad's
best players Carlabad should hav th
best team in the valley.
Carlabad will go to Ros well tomor-
row night for two games with thfct
team for the fourth and fifth.
Chrisllaa A CV, INSURANCE,
EXCURSIONS
TWO KA IKS H)l ONE PARE.
VUli lh Sin Dirge, and San Fraa
ciar Kipoeitlnna. Special htrurela
tfl day tirkrta on aale March 1st U
Na. IDIh. to San Francisco via l a
Anfrlra and San I Mr no and retar
fare .".00.. Summrr Tourlal Tic aria
n aale June lat to Srptrmher 3Mh
Final realm limit December Hat
Fare SRO IO.
For further information rait Santa P
Ticket Ofhee.
T. C. JOIINSdN. ACFNT
NOTARY PUBLIC at tha Curren
Airo. Notar nlwava in
Christian A To.. INSURANCE
FARMERS ATTENTION!
fane, Mil Malre, Frlrrita, Indian
Corn, Alfalfa Seed. Vegetable Planta,
graded arrlimalrd Seed
Klaadnrd Varlllra
Uveal Prlree
Send fur Cutiilng
United Seed & Fruit Co.
KOSW F.I.I.. N. M.
Vcmr application fur lliml piool
made nut fur of rliartv nt this oilier
llting all your filing pu,iers.
Christian & Co.. Inavranre
SMOKE
BELLEW
By
JACK
LONDON
Cavfttt. II4. t He vi
Sm4H ata
vaia-w- r
Li Wtarp "ota in a 0u4 We-i- d
line id tr iuo. I MlMl umke u ii i uim i in inuní in He i muí ilriwiog
'mi f mil--i lila arm
Jill ti. re ii i ii tnawed lit tat
beat nr III- - Omit i -- trlii ..f arllHin
meat A ipili k litmatluii frmu ji
i.a,f-,-' iiii-- a llllelllllill pile
Aad -- priing 1,1 Mil an ,,. anil ma
olwliinu M of meat out Hilir
Ml nina, kii in - ueeittt-- iM all in
Until refua I tin I ii,i taken mi, piaif
of tlit meat anil Kit en tlie park Ita dur
riHrllnii ininiH Ha might
A mi ii Uliiakwee'a In n, . I,, her
kip, and alie Hew al I lie ulprll. nuly to
mm
'1. X l
ha flaw at tha Culprit, Only ta
Cawaht In makt'a Ami,
'ta can tli i lo HiiHikf a tirina, whi r alte
aurrelulered ller-e- ll. eutibltig with tn
futility nf tier rage
till lover It la not III fiaaC" alia!
Batnt.rt "l ta mil. tour Ufa. Ilia'
Vg II la eating (ou. lie la ratlim
oil1"
It waa a ninruliig atara still. clear
blue ii lili white o n tiaitle mi
tin. nun I II,. wny led up a lona- - wide '
aM of crn-- l I'het niovi d like wiNir)gtnt in n itciid worm. . '
" itn-- t tiln al ta nía' lo hpau." Lat. '
blakwm whlMrnl. ion't you frl
thi'rc. rverj whori') Kvrry-tlilii-
I alninuf."
"I foi l a i hill Unit N not of ll."
HiiihIm1 iinawori-d- . "Nor I It iff huu- -
HIT."
"It l In your luitil. tour Iwart." '
avn itl !, Iii-l- l.. '"I'hiil la Ihr may Iff'l II."
A iiihiIhi of mi hour latir tttay
pHii-- nl fur tirrulli
"Tin- - air la ihl k ami htiry."
a III l.nliHkHai. ' II l luinl In "
"T'M'ra In- - thrrr auna." Mrl'aa) milt-
tia-it- l hoarMoly. rot-llu-a na no nns t
Ilia afiilT for aiiiMirt.
'I'lii-- Ht ii iiiiH-- aim nu atilr
of I In- - mil un.
"Thi'tt nri- - Itw." aalil I . (atetarían,
ami ii- - Hum I,hiIi'iI urw anna foraaad
and rtnalii-i- l Ix'lnrr I In Ir ryr
' II llonvi'li. Ilic akv la nil4 wvh
aniw tH.aol nil i niintlii' a im
tn f"r
W hi. Ii uii I ni,' fur. look vh?r (of
oiilil h.iir tlii' rln w of i tt aky la
rlril iiml lilnx.il lili up Huua frm
In
li f mi ahiirply with aur,rta- -
ami piiln. "I'm tuiiií"' hr crVal aat
tlU-l- l lM-t- l
.IL.llll
TIikii I jil,i-kf- c i rlcl out. 1 '
MiNJkf felt ii iri kllm aliili on tila i tuk
old Unit It ImriiiMl llki- - arid
Ami llii'ii ii ahot ra i m out, wriinwh- -
liiulllial Iiiihii thr hIoh er' the
yoiiUK mrii -- I n ml Inn on tm-l-r akla
nial ui' ii f I ir miotlior thrjr ota-utn- l
II rr
"Kpri-in- l nut'" KiiiMkc mniniiitidiHl
"Ami ' ilnili rnr It! Wf rr ill nam! to
tlif tup Thi'.v'rc n iiuiirti-- r of a milr
In'low-- . and Hull a iiuplt of
uilli'a tin al.'irt of tlii'iu on the oyji
Kollllt Oil ll UtlllT Klito."
"'I'liiink tin- - l.oid." KiiioIk I'linti'd to
I Jilil-- k if till tlli -- i' anna aNill thrtr
lililí"
"It aliuwa llll f.illli'l a ti lllpiT." alu
wild flii-- luí ii-- onli-r- in kill "
'How ainiiiL'e ynii lulk!'' Hiimki' andl
"Vout mu, o aoiimlH far y "
Tuvir your liiuiilli" l.iiliiakir
riiil -i- hlili-nlv. "And dmi I lit Ik. I
know h.u it la. I'ovit your moiitli
lili ,,nr aliM'Vr. iImih, nud do um
lulk "
I'Miii III rival, liaiklliK liiirk. Ilirjr
anw Hip yoikta: iiu'ti atuinlilliiK and rail
IliK on I Ii,' uuMunl i Ilnili
"Tln-- III ui'ti-- r 't Iiitt." I.iililak
i a.ilil "It a III), wtlltr dial III
know II. tuouiill I hur tirvrr awn It. i
I tuitr I lie old men talk rkmn
will lome a juilal unlike any uiiat or
fo or rruat niiMke you an r'rw
hare ae. ii II aitd lived."
ua-a- aj and nimio: led.
"Kia, your luoutli ttivervd," Hiuuke
roiiiiiiiinliil Vlii'au had auuk down,
aquiittum. on hi- - akla. hla uioiitu and
ryra ivrareO lijr kia arma
"t'uuie ou luake a alan," hitnike or
tiered.
"I (Mil t move," MiH'au uuiaued
"la-- l hmi Iw." Laltiakwre Ulllllernl
I a rali I t
Hut Mmoke lMraialrat, dniKRlUN tha
inuii in lua (eel aud fai'iuit Ului dowu
the long a.i- - tiler unwtl Kt. Then be
atarted luui lili a alune, and Mil an,
oiakliiu mid aleerliiK b til atatT.
al! iiiln I lie titeen of diamond dualjiud
-i looked at ll4akwee. who
mi id lliHti.h It waa all alw inuld do
to kit from HlnkliiR down He Utaliled
lor tier lit puah otT Inn alur cauir uear
to tiiiu. JUd aide liy aide, a doren fret
apart, liny Dew dowu llirouicli I he
alluulliK Dili klieaa of rold Cr.
Ilruke aa he would, riiuoke'a heavier
laalt larilitl hi in pnai her, and lie
UnIiimI on alone, a loim way. at Ire
Uii'inloiia aa-,t- , tlmt di, nut alarken
llll he t'liliif out on a level, rrualed
plateau. I lire he tmiked llll Ijililak
nee oterimik III iu. nuil lliet went uu.
liKalu aide tit aide, llll illiiiinlHhin
w hli h llliiilly reiiaed Tile U th
aiay hud urowu more pioiiouiii'od. The
Wlldeal elTori of will eoulil move 1 if III
lio more Hi, n tl u almil a puce Tliey
panwil Mil un. ii it nlit eroui'lied dowu
ou lila akla. ai.il Smoke Miiaed htm with
hla atalT lu
"Now we miiat atop." Ijililakwev
whlaperetl painfully, 'or w will die
W'v llinal roter up ao til old uiea
aakl."
She did not delny to untie kuota, hut
la mm i iiiiihk her phi k liiaiiimra
Kinuke t ut lua, nuil wilb II Inat liaik
nt tin' llery di'iilli mlat und the hum k
eft ol una liny intend thetuaelvea
over ttlih tin- ic fun and i ion. h
ej In em h ulliira urina They tell ill
atiiinlile over them nnd full. Iheti !
In in il lei lile liliiiii i Inn ilrowmal In a
Vl. hi iiiiiuliliii: nt it lift knew It naa'
llri 'nu ttlin hiulilii'd iiiiiimat tfieni aa
In t ni i 'pid lua rula' iiIhhii hi in
1'ln ir tt ii hint! atriiiiKlluK iiml
thi'.t eie no ki'd muí tin ii lit a dr
rouuli aiiaiii"ili nud um outrnllalile
Smoke llnlial hla t) IlilMTIl I 111 rlallltf III i
il fi lir iiml l iiliiaknee aiidererl alml
In r It. Hum iirter hoiii' Ihi' eoiik'hiiitf
aa'lla Im ii'ii-i- al lu frrcpn in y and tin
leme. iiml imt nil lat,. iiftcruiMin Wna
the "rl rem lied After th.it Hu
Uieliil iiiine lu:. mn pi'tweeu apella
tlll'.t llo,il in I'tlnlMallnu
Nlllnke llHuke llll lipa toin hillir
Hu Ii v purl It In l.iililakWi'e'a
in ma. hla In'iid pill'iMetl on her tireuat
Her tul, i' na i luí rful and uauul The
liailll.il aoiiiid of II hud VHiilaheil
"It - il.it " -- lie a i t liriiiut the eilc
of Hie mln'a a trifle "Sit-- , oh. my
Inter It la ipiy! We have Hied thnilliih.
ami we no liuiin r touch, t ua o.ik
at the nr:d. t tmuuti I could ata hi re
tliua fnno'er and nlwava."
"I dn in t hear Mi l'nii." Smoke wild
"And tthnt lina iH'iiuiie of Hie yoiiuil
men Ihnt thev tune tint found Hal
He threw Inn k the rnla-- a and anw a
Iniriiiiil nnd -- ii' It ii rr ami In Hie aky A
aviii le liria'Te na 1. 1.
.Int. with
fnwt and li'.nllirj of w inner d iva tn
iiune. l Hie world waa nuturnl
avtiln NM'au v nu hla tiuek. Il a till
waaiul fine, awarthy from rntup
atnoke frotan hinl na innrlda.' Tha
altrhl did not nff.at LuU-kwi- aj
V
"Utokl" aha cried. "A aiiowblnll It
la a BmKl alKU."
Hiere waa uo et lili in r of tha young
tutui. Klllier they lunl tiled na Iba utb- -
r alilt- - uf Hie illt me or bad turned,
m k j
There waa ao Utile tiaal that tbej
UjhJ not rat a Itl lie of u kal they
netnlMl. nud In the ilnya thai fulfciwed.
waiiileiliiu Ihioiik-- the lone luxatitaln l
mini. Hie ahurp atlhti of life itreamtiinl i
il. mid the wuudeniiK uuTjjial half I
tula a dreiiui. Smoke would laevome '
abriiiitiy eouai'liiita tu Itnd blmaeifalar
Hit Hi the never fiidliiu hated aumw
jaatka ihla ai'liai'leaa lialihle Midi rttiatni
a hla earn And Ihe net I be eioiikt
kterw . after ai inliiu lentiirlea. .waa I
tbiK iiujln he na rniiM-- to Ihe aumwi
of lamnii miiuiiileiliik. Ibiabaaee. j
1. vita llalli lii'iidi'd liin- -l o' Ihe time.
I am, ji. tl 1 lien It tiiriuai iiUI Hlid
ii Hi. k xnott. Iiml na not --no a. lull i
i ijayatHla of the aire of KTaifta af
-- iiml ln'k'iui In full. I'tir thnee duv- - '
.uní i ;liie It i onliniual to full. It waa
iuiioaiiliie to Iriivel lililll It enwteal Uli-di- r
ike Kiiiiiiu un. o tin y lay lu rhelr
I lira ajtll re-l- and ate leaa la--. anai
lltey ivalall. Ho amall wna the ration
ilirt peruiltii'd thul II km ve no apiaaaar-lu-
ni Ni the liunuer pmi( that area
nun Ii ol irhe aliuniu li. tint more of Itie
I. ruin nll 'Ijilit-- k woe. dellrloua. ntail
ili in il l,y the tuale of her tiny MirtH.
--nlil.ltiii unit iniitnlillmt, fell uxin the
lielt diiv'a i'irlii iiml i nilllimil II Into
her uimirh
Tin ii tt mw irltfii in Smoke to aee a
womleifiil tliliiK The fiaal
n't I h rnuaell hi r In rolla, liiu-nr- aa
llie apat It out Hinl with a area! atiKet
tria k lieraelf wlb her film bed flat on'
Ibe iirTeiidltiK Bioutli.
II una riven to Smoke to ait- - tumi)
wonderful thin lu Hie diiya yet to
After llw lonu anowfnll innir
nu il ii l I'M I Ind it luí I drove Hie dry
und lint fm- -t pnrt.i lea na amid la d rit-
en In a anii.l-iiir- oi All throlik'h Ihe
iiK-h- l tlie an ml froii drove lit, muí u
the full IIl'IiI or a ili-u- r und wind
Mown diiy Siunke lia.knl with awlm
iniliK et.-- H ml ri't llur lirtiln IIhiu wbnt
he tiatk to be the t hnui ,,f a dream.
All iiImiiiI tnvM-rii- l ifreiit (lenka. and
rrmn the tip of fiery aa-n- awitylnif.
uiiilnlntlns llurlnu mil liroHflly airnlnat
the atore aky atremuial Klunntlf anow
tianiier. tn.liw In letiirth. milky and
neliuloiia, ever wnvlmr llt-ltt-a and abad
owa and tlnalilnK allver from Mir aun.
I jilil-k- tt ii- - ant op nmoiiK the f."I dream. I. a Ida knee." he an Id.
"IMik l,t t on. iihi. dreiim wltMti layilteamy"
"It b no dienm." he replied Thla
have the old lueii told me. And after
II la wilt Mow tlie warm wlnda. and
we ahull lit e nud will weat "
Siunke almi u anowtilnl. and they
divided II linee. In a valley w Itere
wlllowa liuihlf-- l xtiiiHtlitar In the anow. j
be allot ii -- mitt-lax- rnlddt Another I
llnie he Kt ii lean tille weaael.
, "It la auinnier lu ihe lower tallrya."
aald Ijililal nee. "Maain will It I autn
ttier to re "
Tbe iliya l. and the anow
Wall tu aln!.. Kaeh day Hie '
thnwetl. each umht It fmae acaln. und
ihrt wire afiatl early iiml lute la'lnn
.
ouiiH'lleil to riuip and real dtiiltia the
'iildda.v houra of thaw when tbe filial '
mild uol bear their et:bt When ,
"moke prrew auow blind lihi-kw- ee j
lowed bliu t,u a thong lied lu her i
a a lat And when abe waa ao blinded
abe waa lowed by a thona to hla walat
Aud, atan luir. In a deeper divum. they
atruvirltal tin through nn Hwakeuiim
laud liare of any life auve their own '
Tbe lluie fame when ihr dial fiaal
wna gone The hlvh la-u-
the dlrldea laaanie lot r mid Ihe way
opened pmmlaliigly In the ea Hill
tlielr reaervea of at remit h were gone.
and. without final, the lu pili kl) fol
owel when lliey ln.v dottn at nlkhl
ami In the immilug did not aiiae
Smoke wiiikly gained hla feel, rol
Inpaed Hinl on hutiila aud kneea ernwl
ed ii Unit the IhiIIiIIiib of a lire nut.
try aa abe would. Lnlilakwee aauk Imrk
eai'h time In an extremity of weak
ueaa. And Smoke 'auk down laaldo '
her. a wiiu aneer mi lua fare for the
autoniatlain thul bud tunde blm alrug
gle for an iliineedid tire There wai
nolhlng to iajk. aud Ihe diiy waa
warm '
CHAPTER XXV.'
Wanda el Vtatnan.
l..t III il alupor hei
LMIISKWKK an impel'' e Utile Iiml '
ilnuiglil her (lend
III the llfterili'Oli Hie illnlter
Hit: of a aipilirel l luui lrug
L'lnc Ihe heiivt rule he aiitteil
tliriuiL'li the i ru- -t thul li.nl Pi" mne
alu-- h II,. rrei'l nil ll.llnl- - ,ilu klleea
T at I II 'I If III mill fell riil mil III
Ihe ill ei llmi of the aiptlrrel Hint i tint
teretl lla tvnitli nud tlinl almvlt mid
t ii 1 x 1: v lafnre hlin He Iiml not
the ativtiu'tli fur a ipili k ahu mid Ihe
-- ipiirril mis peter atlll
So prnf'tuint it na hla wenkiieaa that
he In y like ili'iul tliroiuth I lie nliihl imr
did dreaiua dl'lurli liliu
The aun una lu the akt Hie anitie
aipilrrel ihultering Hiroiivh Hie lieea.
alien Uilil-kwiaa- 'a hmul mi Sun ke a
flieek awiiketlial III in
"I'ut your hmul on my heart Inter."
alie an Id. her vi.lie elear. Imt fiiint mid
Very fit r awiiy. "My henrt la toy love,
and ton bold It In your bund " A l"UU
lime to go Py ere ahe Mike '
Hgnl'i "Ki ll.ellilM'r ulw.iva there la no
win ami:h Tlmt la well K li iw u tn the
rai pmii p uple. We- -I - tlmt ta Hie way
iiml .ton are altiinat tlieie aiul you
w ill miike It "
And Sumke drnwaed In the innulitieaa
Hill la near tn dentil until nine IIHire
-- lie iiruiiHfd him.
"I'ut your ll on mine " ahe aulil. "
will die an.''
"VTe will die tiaxether. weetheiirt." ,
an Ida anawer.
" " A fvehle flutter of her hand
rhet leil him. and ao thin waa ber vte
'tbai ararevty did be bear It. yet did b
hear nil of It ller bund fiimblett aad)
groped la the hual of her pnrka. aad
abe drew forth a xan b that alie ilncl
In hla hatnl. "Aad mtrm your Una, toy
lover. Vmir lla na tny lipa Ha4 ymrr
ha in I nu niv benrt"
Ami la that nug ki darkaeae came
iihmi bliu again. d bou nguln he
waa be kmt-- that he wna ra
die. lie waa weiirtly glad Ihikt he waa
to da-
lle found hla tinauj featlllg Ithe
aim h With an iHW-an- t aaaile at the
Tbraa Oaya. With No Furth.r Feed, H
Fought Wait.
ruiloally liint mude blm pull the draw
atnuu. he na-iiia- l it. tint Hillnal il
tiny tliKxl uf Uiml. There wna no par
tlrle of It thai tie did iml miigulte. all
atoieu oy IJliiiii wtHj, inilll UllliakWt-l- -
bread fragmenta uve fur liiirk, atrlpa
aud alrlliga of eniilMUi meat, parti)
gnawed, rriitnldr aif auet; a hind leg
of the amiwalaa raiablt. illltolH hed: a
bind leg muí part uf a fore leg of the
wlille weaael; a wing;, dented atill by
ber reliii'tmit twtb.' and a leg of tbe
anowtilnl - nitlfill rvmuanla. Iruule re ,
AuiKiHfloiiH. iriiflfilloiia uf life, mor I
"ant 'mm tier termor hunuer bj
ber llirre.IH.le love
With iniiniiirnl Imigblei Smoke flung
It all ouf on the tninleidng anow rru.t
and went t.m k i the l.ln. kne-- a
lle dieniiied The Vukou rao dry
la Ita la-i- l muoug u.udity m.. of wa
Ii mid lee - nitred n- - k. he wandered
olekliig fm uugget gold The
hi' 'till V
.l ,ettered
"r"W
.i"'.',. '"""Ji?
toe.il And he ate Afle. ,
all. of w Inn worth waa g..d that men
-- hoiild prlre It ao ante thnt It waa
goodtueul i
He awoke lo o noi bei am, III- - lirniu
waa atniugel.t No lougi r lid lila i
eyealghl l.pu The fitiulll.ii p liilln
Uon t In t In d ti eil him through ml
wu- - gone Tin J n n - of lila
btajy aecinod In alng aa If Hie apilug ,
bad entered it ltea-e- d v i ll h id
eouie tu blm He tin m il to iiwnkeu I
Ijtblakwee mid niw und r.'iniinliiiiil
He liaiked for the final lll.lig out on Hie
auow It waa gone And In- km-- thul
tn delirium ami tliemu il bud lieen Hie
Yukon luik'tfel gold In iPlliluiii nU'l
dreulli he luui t iki ll belli I of life frmn
the life aiiri'illi-- of l.nlil-kwe- e. who
had put bel hi'Htl tu bia bund mol
opened hla etea to womilii nud woiidei
He ua aiiiprlaid ut Hie ei.ae of hia j
movemeiita. aatoiinded Hint be wan.
able to drug ber fur wtmi;khI ImkIv to '
Ibe riHied thawed gravel bunk, whlrli I
he undermined nnd raved Uhiii ber
Three diiy.. wltb .... further fmKl. be I
fough, weat In the mid I'.lltl duy be
fell tienealh a lone apune liealde a
wide airrnin Hint nn ohii mid that
Ii
ou
lama
ar Liat No.
tn I
S.
he
ii I ni I m u upttitrd pull the
trlL'uer II il uiiok. No bird
fell, bul no Mu! new Tliei rntllid
.. Ilia
ahoiilder A aei'ond
apolled l the Inv wlnre
," I'l.U'd trlu'ter
,
The pturiiiiumi imt Mown He
dmililrd Hie robe Hint '
nn eii' l ntid liuiiiH'd It the
hollow U'ttteeu hi- - right iirtii mid hi- -
aide Ite-lli- ig the of (lie rltle ou
thr fur. he bred again and N I'l 'd fell
lie ''ii Ii il il Iiml
be bad alml moat of the nieut imiu II
The Inrue rnlllHT bullet lit Hi- -
thin a nn- -n of tniingled fen Ibera
Ht lit the I'tiiT tnlk'iiti imt fly. and
be derld.al It waa or uoth
He tired only al hriid He
londed Hint reloaili',1 the inairiiili e n..
inlaaod: ho lilt, the atupld p ta mil
gen. Were Ineth to fly. fell UMn
biro In a final- - Uvea dlarnpted
Hint hl life ml feetl
The tlrit nte raw. Then be retl
and while hla aaalnillnteil
life It In the dnrkneaa he awoke,
with to a lire.
And nutll early dawn he rooked and
ate, rrunrhliig the lainea to iowder be-
tween hla teeth. alept.
woke tn the dnrkneaa of a not bar
Ifc'bt and alept agalu to anotbar ana.
aiairvaaa
ALU IV-- in
CREAMBAKING PGVUGR
Ha noted wltb aurprlaa Ibat the Are
wltb freab fuel aud that a
hiarkeiied ateanie,! on Ilia
edjrr of the ion la. Ilealde the tira,
within arm'a louutb. aat Shorty, attack-
ing a brown pair i lgurette mid Intent-I- t
wuti'hlug him. Smoke'a II inoveil,
but a throat parnlvala aeeuied tu co'ile
IH Ii lot. a lille bia i he--t waa auf
' fuaed wltb tbe lueuiM-- teara. He
eetuHnaJ out bia fm the i Ir.nrette
and drew the nmoke ili"1 lulu hla
lutiga iil'uIii mid analti.
"I lime unt atteiked for a long tinte."
he wild at In a low. mini tnlie
"Kor a very huig iium."
"Nor friai ,tnr batka," Sh'trtv
atbliaj grullly.
StiHtke maldid mid waved hi-- band
at the Hnrinl'.Miii feiiilu-r- a tbiil iny nil
alatut "Noi uiilll metiily." be return
ed. "Ihi yiMi know. I'd like a nip
(Tee. alan lliipjN ka and a -- trip of
buena "
While Ibe one iiaiki-- 1 and the other
ate llii'V told I'tielty what li.ul imp
Ih'IhhI lo t hem In the diiya alm-- their
aepiiriitioti.
"The Klondike wna up."
Phony i oil' hided Ida roelt il. wijllat hud to for nH wilier Two
poliu' lainta. all other men you know
em h 1, all' i no kerJiK ka-n- n- nil kliula
uf outfit. An' we've aure Im- -u a rotu
In' lailln'. liitln' up. an' hiiíhuIu'. Hut
the fulla 'II -- IP k em a aolld week.
Tlini'a w in re I left em. a eultlii' a
trull nver the topa of tile lilufTa for
Hi.- Imilla I )uat htid a aure miltiral
Iiiiiii II to keep a nimio'. So I tilla a
n .i k lili ciuli an' alaria I knew
d III"! yon m ilrlftln nn' all lu
S.noke Inaldeil. "Well, let 'a get at art
itl." lie Hind
Hit tiuiie fei-ld- ii a h kid baby
inn mu hike Wliiif'a the luah?"
'Sim iv. I nut going nfier the Idugeal
tiling lu lb Klondike, in d I fiin l wait,
ihiuaull St irl pat king 1 'a big
,.. ,
.. ....ii. i.... i... i
n,uu Ink f gold nuil UMUiiiliilna of
,,,, tiller than adveutnre nml meat
Mtlttig and b ar killing "
H,rtviil wltb lilllglug eve "In
tn lutlU ,lf lir,, wnHt j, y- - b
,,u,.rel y "t, are you juat altu- -
y o,.0j"
..No ,., rlBn, ,., , ,,.
, Mt ,, , ,,. ,
At Hiiy rate. I have aeeo thlnga
1 dr"",n orld I
..
m ,.. w
8b
' '
'bn llat and Ihe H;hl of the rte.
" whlutaleai udveril-eioe- ul ol
ibe aneer forthrniitlna
"Inin'l. plenaa.' Smoke an ueiittt
"Von don I know I do."
Shorty jollied and ehanged hb
tbought "Huh' I don't need nt
bum h tn guea her Uiiine The real ol
em hua itmi. up In Hie dralnln' of Sur
prlai. lake, but Ua-lr- ll allowed ali
wouldn't go She a -- tli kin armiño'
Da ami waltia' to aee If I ruine liaek
with you ur ahe -- lire aweara If I
limi t ahe'li --ell her Imldlu a nn' hire a
army i.f cun t'lihti-r- uu' lo Into Hi.
iiirllMiu mi' km k Hie ever
Inailu' atiuttn' nut i old Sunaa nn'
gnu.' n' If you'll hold tout
i. i miple of klmkea I rerkou l'
get park.il up nu ready In hike muni
with toll '
tii rtn
,)ep.rtnwnt of tne ,., VnuiSu(ei Und om,ei N
Mexico. May 2ft. 1515.
Notice la hereby riven that the
...iii .no. nuiii. tseriHl .No. ti:il!iKll.
SW Sec. II T. 24 S. R. 24 E., N.
M. Mer. MO acre.
11..1..1. .. - . . -luimin ui t,,,n.-,- n auainaL anv or
f fc wIw,ion, ft
... ,u. j, ,.,.. i, t
pu,,ir,tion hl.r(.,lfi or BtH,,n Um,
before final certificate.
EMMETT PATTON
lg.June-- Regia'trr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
016975.
Department of the Interior, United
State Und Office, at Rmjwell,
New Mexico, June M, 1915.
NOTICE it hereby giver that Jamet
S. Johnaon, of Carlabad, M. M., who,
or March 1, ll'O't. muda 110. E.,
""I"1 No- - 0 rt!'7 N NE
"W 4 NE NE 14 NW
nect z. lownanip zi-s- , Kange
2H-- N. M. Muridian. huh filed no-ti- c
of intention to nuke Final Fivt
Year Proof, to eataldiah clj.m to the
land above detcribrd, tvfota A. R.
O'Quinn, Clerk of the Prolate Court
of Eddy County, in hia utticf at Carla-bad- ,
N. M on July 27, 1013.
Claimant at witnrae:
Henry C. Dicknon, Dolph N. Vest.
William Tunya, Willianr. Leek, all of
CarUbad, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,
Juna 25 July 23 RegUter.
he kuew miiat be Hie Klondike Kre S'ate of New Mexico, under the
rompier, d bliu be iiulaahetl viiiona of the Acta of Conjrrena ap-bt- a
wi k. aald g. a id by in ihe bright j proved June 21, 1H08 and Juna 20,
world and roll.il in-e- lf lu ihe robea 11)10, and acts tupplementary and
t'blrplug. aleepv uolaea iiwoke blm amendatory thereto, haa filed in thia
The long iIIIl'Ii! wna AUive him office selection liata for the following
uumiig Hie Hprin e we.r ptaruil (learrihed landa:
gau Huiiki r llt blm Into luatanl IHH7. Serial No. O'UITii.
Hon. t iuli the union wna ititlnllely All of Sec. 22 T. 21 S. R. 27 E.,
alow uiliiiitea piiaaed before he M. Mer. IMO aerea.
wna utile o net hi. rill,, tila No- - Serial No. 0.11077.
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Bryan Urgea Ihe People to Int.orme
1'rmldenl.
Ntw York, Juna 25. AddreaAln-- ( a
meeting hera Thurada mrht, W. J.
Ilryan urged hia audienco to axau In.
fluenre upon preaidtitt Wilaon in favor
of peace and with ull tilt belllcere'-- t
nation". After he apokit tha mealing
adopted a rexolution urging-- on em-
bargo upon exportation of munition!
of war.
CARLSIIAI) PEOIM.F PRAISE SIM- -
Pl.K MIXTl'RK.
Many In Carinl'td praine tha aim pie
mixture of liurkthorn hark, glyrtr- -
ine, etc., known aa Adler-i-k- Thia
remedy it the moat THOROUGH bow)
el clctin-e- r ever wold being aven uaed
urrefully in appendicitia. ONE
SPOONFUL relitve almo.t ANY
CASK of constipation, aour or gnaay
xtomarh, ONK MINUTE after you
take It the guanea, rumlilw and paaa
out. Adler-i-- k cannot gripe, and t'.us
INSTANT action U nutprising. The
Star Pharmacy.
ANCORAS FOR SALE.
Pii'tiea wiahing to purchase about
400 line angora pleuae --all on or aee
J. 1). WALKER.
li .Wti) 0 UK, iitrttniakl
vyr ie for Catalog, laaw.si JottpltP'oat y. JOrP . MO,
Department o fthe Tnterior, United
SUUt Ijind Office, Roawell, New
Mexico, May 5, 1915.
Notice la herehy given that theSUU of New Mexico, by virtue ofActa of Congreaa approved June 21,
1BHH, and June 29, 1910, and acia
and amendatory thereto,hat filed in thlt office selection liata
for the following described landa:Lit No. 5231. Serial No. 030828.
All of Sec. 25 T. 20 S. R. 35 E
N. M. Mer. 640 acres.
LI t No. 02.12. Serial No. 030R29.
All of Sec. 2fl T. 20 S. R. 35 E
N. M. Mer. 40 acres.
List No. 5233. Serial No. 030830.
All of Sec. 27 T. 20 8. R. 31 E-- N.
M. Mer. 40 acres.
List No. 6234. Serial No. 030X31.
A,n..0,..Sec' 29 T. 20 S. R. 35 B.,
N. M. Mar. 40 acres.
Liat No. 6235. Serial No. 010832.
All of Sec. 34 T. 20 8. R. 35 E..N. M. Mer. 640 acres.
List No. 6236. Serial No. 030PS3.
All of Sec. 35. T. 20 8. R. 35 E..
N. M. Mer. 40 aerea.
Liat No. 6237. Serial No. 030834.
All of Sec. 33 T. 20 8. R. 36 E
N. M Mer. 40 acres.
Liat No. 6238. Serial No. 030C35.
All of Sec. 12 T. 20 8. R. 35 E
N. M. Mer. 640 arrea.
List No. 6239. Serial No. 030831).
All of Sec. IS T. 20 8. R. 86 E-- V
M Mer. 40 acres.
List No. 6240. Serlnl No. 03083T.
W 2 W Sec. 17; SE 4 Sec, 18
T. 22 8. R. 87 E., N. M. Mer. S20
acres.
List No."6211. Seriul No. 030838.Uta 1. 2. E 2 NW NE 1.4
Sec. 19; NW 4 W S.K-- . 20 T.
22 S. R. 37 E., N. M. Mur. ar.4.02
aerea.
Protend or contorts againtt any or
all of auch selections may he filed in
this office during the period of pub-lication hereof, or at nny time there-
after before final approval and certi-
fication.
EMMETT PATVN,
.
.
Rc:ii'cr
nepnrtmo. t of the Interior, UnitedSlates Land Office. Roswell, New
Mexico. May 2, itjNotice it hereby given that theSnte of New Mevico. under the pro-
visions of the Acts of Congress
June 21, 1898 and June 2,1910. and acta tupplementary and
amendatory thereto, has filed In thia
office selection lista for the followin
described lands:
List No. P253. Serial No. 031014.NW W 12 NE 2 Sec. 83 T.
24 S. R. 33 E.. N. M. Mer. 240 arrea.
List No. 62.'.4. Serial No. 031015.NW 4 SE NE SW Sec.
33 T. 24 S. R. 33 E., N. M. Mer. 80
crea.
Protesta or contests against any or
all of such selections may be filed '
in this office during thi period of
puhliration hereof, or at any time
before final certificate.
EMMETT PATTON.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
05481
0211521
Department of the Interior, United
Slates Und Office at Roswell,New Mexico June 22, 1916.
NOTICE is hereby (riven that
Robert W. Hardin, of Queen, N. M,
who, on Nov. 28, 1908 and Oct. 22,
1909, made Orig. and Addl. H D. En-
tries, Serial Nos. 0.r4N and 020621
for SW SE SW See. 19;
and NW NE N 12 NW 4,
Sec. 30, Township 20-- Kange 21--
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed rotire of?
intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before A. R. O'Quinn,
Clerk of the Probate Court of Eddy
County, New Mexico, at Carlsbad, N.
M
. on Aug. 6, 1913.
names as witnesses!
John R. Means, Joaeph T. Plowman.
Walter R. Shattuck, Jesse Magby, all
of Queen, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,
July 230 ReglHter.
i
WE HAVE A COMPLETE
STOCK OF LUMBER
WE WILL CHEERFULLY FURNISH
YOU ESTIMATES OX YOU
WANTS
YOUR IWTRONAGK WILL lit.
AIMMilXIATKI)
PecosValleyLumberCo.
imiom: (
SURK! We Have Hood Coal
COUNTY NEWS ITEMS
a iicu itti I v ijrii int r vru a
GATHERED HY THE LIVE
WIKES OF THE CUR- -
KENT.
KNOW LES NOISES.
A. ('. Heard passed tin- - day i.i
Knowles discussing mutters i.f i.npur-tunc- e
in Eilily roumy Iii- -i .il n i . luy .
Kcugiin Middletnn of Mni.uvi nt was
viistnr in town hut 1 .;.i. sdn .' eve.
Ir. "Sully" nf i.iil.i iinviK ( this
section the Utter par'. f I.i t w -- k,
getting nomo of the I'a.J in m long
drwn, just fitting ul.i ,. ami uli,
W. T. Rhodes, ono ol t.ie distingii'sh-c- d
llolilm citixcns wai a business vin-it-
in town lust Salum.iy.
Muj. R. S. Tcuguc wan i:i town for
even I day last week ariunn( im-portant matter.
Mat Smith cume in from the lareli
laHt week, just try,-.,- : out his fine
paint.
Jim Willeox says he ik totting much
atronger since he lavji. the
doctor.
The ltamilton market wuirm, i com-
ing to town regularly, supplym.- - (lie
local market with line fn-s- h vcula-bleu- .
They nay gasolina i.. imw selling nt
Carlsbad for 18 cent.). Well, that'
a little more like it!
W. A. Turnen of Liown.lc'd, leas,
covered this section lu l wec), link-
ing for thirty live dollar y.-- tttif.Needle to Hay lie fu.lil to Mud liny-tilin- g
of the kind m. ).
Kanrhinnn Holme of (.mus coun-
ty, Texas, luouirht his non io n.i.wliv
last Friday trying nut the scientific
treatment.
II. V. Wriirht liud hi vulves "v unl
laitt week. Ilo says he is til fl of
spitting like a mud rat. hut i.y h
prefer a buggy anj team uny old
time.
Rohert Este, esquire, reutrncd from
Midland, Texas, the other liny with a
load of ranch supplies and savs ail
hla friend can now "shore eul", for
ha ha the (rood on him.
Mr. and Mr. W. W. Harbour from
lust aero the lina, arrived in town
fast Friday evening to remain severalday, visiting; friend, and taking a
hort vacation.
Some "geesers" may think It a snap
to force their own idea on a com-
munity, compelling the public to leething their own way their name's
"Dennis". The public may stand for
beina; lead to a certain extent, hut
when It cume to being forced there'
nothing doing. Adding insult to in-jury I the outcropping of degenerate
breeding. Si Signor, our recollection U
passable! i
Inspector O'Neal la staying nt home
for a spell laying up and waiting to
Ret well from his recent Injuries. j
Perry Andrews and Clarence Steph-
ens returned from Midland.Texas, last
Friday, where they went to assist inbringing a held of cattle for local
cow men.
Driller Price, the water witch from
the western district, wa a caller at
this shop presumably sharpening his
tools.
Mrs. Ode Chance was a pleasant
visitor in Knowlea last Friday.' She
AND ANY .
states she believes she has entirely
recovered from her recent long sick
spell.
Tom Mitchell, who Is collecting for
an eastern portrait house, was
this section last week and is
materially reducing the supply of
"Kule Seed" which is very needed in
Him particular country.
The young lady who made the brash
assertion at the store last week, might
extend her recollection a little farther
back, 0 another occurrence which
happened during her former visit then
perhaps?
Farmer Browning who has been do.
ing some extensive furminir near
lio!. lis, was in town last Friday, ar-
ranging bis uffuirs, for a trip enst,
for an indefinite stay, having leased
his place to local parties oh, yes, he'll
be back, alright.
A singing festival nt the ftuptist
church last Wednesduy night, by the
young folk all to themselves, report a
pleasant time rung out the lights
about 11 o'clock and returned home
practicing their musical talents.
Major Wells returned from Ros- -'
well last Saturday where he went
with a lad of wool, and broueht bark
a load of good thing for local con-- ,
sumption,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Graham left
for Midland, Texas, last Wednesday
night, with their baby child, which
is in a critical condition.
A cor turned turtle on the streets
of this town last week, Wednesday,
while turning a corner at a hitrh rate
of peed. The car was full of young
luilies very lucky indeed, none of
them were killed, no reven seriously
injured. Caution is the muiric word,
or perhaps, next time it muy be more
serious.
Henry Teairue returned from
the other day where he ha'
been employed for the past twenty
days, by rontruri.i,' Jackson, moving
houses. Henry says I.i don't thirk h.s
employer got to take off very much
velvet on any of tl.c conliacts.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. C ulp are tiiV .vi
a vacution from thoir ranch di ;
and started to Paloma Sprint i:
their car last week to lemuir fir -
eial weeks.
J. J. Smith private secreta, y t
Jean Price, was in ti.vn I ' ut il-ising the wires for iiuch nu'u'id in-
formation, j
Jim and ') V nm and fam-- ,
Hies made the Kn i.v'es people a plea-
sant call last Thur day, loaded their
car with desirable supplies ai d tlity
were rearing to go.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Heard came jver
from their home in Seminole, Tca,
last Wednesduy vl.uting Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Heard at their ranch nort'i if
town.
Keen Rarr was in the community for
several days this week, peddling "tin
lixxles". He says hblunga good for
he ha the right kind of bait.
It i reported llmt Fled Nymcyer
ha gone west In his big Hud. don t
know
. i
what
. :
for, unless Its to wake up
inv natives,
Steve Taylor and family came to
town from their ranch near IIoIiIm last
Suturday to remuin for the day visit
ing.
Mrs. Seaton of the Pearl community
came to town last Friday to remain
for a week testing scientific tuut- -
menl.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
ISNOWOPtN. BOOT SHOE REPAIRING
amarillo Shoe Shop
you send In will have prompt atten-
tion and will be returned
ONE DAY fieri! la received at Carlsbad, N. M. j I
' I I
M. McLaughlin jj
Charter Miller delivered 120 cow
to Mr. Thompson of Gaines county,
texus, which he bad previously con-trad-
for, last Saturday.
Cha. Wither came to town from
'.he Midland country, last week in hi
Cole, bringing in Tom White, Tom
Rone and Arthur McCravy, who were
attending to Important business and
returned south after a days stay.
We were very much surprised at
the action of some, recently, at cer-
tain points in the vicinity; when we
feel that we are unable to conduct
turselves properly during services, we
lither go away back (in the woods)
and set down, or stay at home and
iharpen our bill, etc.
The Ijikowood Progress says; "Don't
'iowl your head off, and snap at your-tel- f.
and make life miserable to the
entire community, about the adminis-
tration you are living under, if you
are too careless (or stingy) to tpare
'he time to go to the polls, and do
your duty as a cltUen to your ilag,
our country, your town, at well as
yourself." Git met
Judge J. U. Garrett reulmed from
Carlsbad last Saturday wne. he went
some duys previous to attend the
meeting of the commissioner.!, rein-liv- e
to the assessment ol prop-rt-
for the pre.-.en- t year.
Jim Griffith returned from An.bew,
Texus, a day or two tgo when be
went some timo ago to di;r oat a lare
chamber at ihe boaoni of a huiidnd
foot well. Jjm suya hp ftrdihed the
'oh up in ship vhupe, out ay ho
bad heap scare for the : II ennlu'ncd
had gasses, and they low-re- a num-
ber of chickens which died lutort th-- y
could pOMsibly pull them up. They
were lowered to the liotum, und we,,,
instantly pulied up but woiv be fond
recall, ulso extiniMii.-d.im- ; a number
cutidles, but after insta. lie" an .
pump, every thing was love!, lis ii. iv-
as tbe pump win kepi t ting. The
eiuu'ii.ii 'wis about l.lxjiu.t
THE OHMS SHOPS
SWINEHART TIRES
(lunrantcetl for
Ell
"! - ' ,.' ' "I . ' .'. -
if Q7N FIX IT"
Q. M. Hallmaik, one of our new
farmers, yus a visitor in the heart
of the city lust Saturduy and returned
home highly pleased.
Muyordume Auburg of adine was a
business visitor amongst this bunch
lust Firudy eve, and reports every-
thing lovely in his neck of the woods.
Just Na little land trouble once in a
while.
Miss Idu Hell (iruy, of t'urlabud,
has been in this vicinty for the past
several weeks visiting relulives and
fiiemli. j
lhckr-- y Wimberly the big man from
l'ike Hill, was in town lust week
setting up and tuking notice.
Miss Ella Medlin, a young lady
f urn l.ovington was visiting In Knnw-
les, during the punt week.
Elbert Shipp went to Koswell in
t 's bu' I on a mutter nf business
lust week. He hasn't returned and
was perhaps lost in the shuffle, no
telling,
Tim tut 'St report is, Steve Taylor
the y ni ii" row man from the Huhhv
district has annexed hissef a new,
Foiiliiu-- .
Mrs. C. A. Miller has been very sick
during I He past week, the appearance!
is the doctors have been unable to
produce the desired relief. I
We nute from time to time, thatl
several of the correspondents have
cumii.ti..ed on t he fact thut the
1 1 tvnowles are so seldom men-
tioned by the Current representative
ut th:s pi int. Along theso lines we
desire to ay: speciul elTort has been
niuilu to tjke cure nf the ladies' news
here, but until they come out of their
shell, open up, say something, there
is but limited opportunity of making
mention of their "dolns", and besides
the writer has at various times over-
heard comments made by some, that
could not very well be appreciated,
and while they were not advised as
to who the writer was, at the uirw
time ok, well, what's the usel The
writer Is not confirmed bachelor and
is not over ninety-si- x or seven yiiara
old, la going-- piece of furniture, and
is ready to take notes at the slightest
provsratien, at any time or place, aa
the amount of dope reeled off will
show the quality may be interior,
but the amount ulwsye liiei. Am
I right?
bum iHiughercy htut'it unto himej'f
a new tin Fordk'Ui mi Midland, Tcxa-,,-
and drove her into Siiowles. Somuj
amateur, even tnough ne did turn it
over one time on t bo way, he got
here just the same. Ilo now reara
buck, with such a dignitled mien that
his closest fr'tiJ.i me at a 'oss os
to whether A is I.uin or the other
fellow.
A bunch of Monument follta went
tltrough Knowlea about midnight
Suturday all sny as a lark, and Burn-
ed to have something on their mind!
an inquiry elicited no Information,'
but we spect they knew what they,
were doing. j
Mr Cochran and family who have
been here for several weeks past, tak-- .
ing treatment frosn Dr. Middleton,'
returned to their ranrh in Gainea
county, Texas, last Sunday. He re-
ports that he ha reeciv 1 .inv
benefit while herein KnowK.- netting
out of the sami dumea ar times
helps some.
H. V. Wright went te M --iit
last Saturday with a load o, w iliens-
es, where he had a contest rase on'
his homestead located near llolibs, and
expects to win out. I
Reagan Middtetnn and Whit Know-- !
les, the Monument merchants, were in
Knnwles the other day and will ner-- l
haps open a brunch busini :.. .Iiis
place fuien sabe.
Misses I.ola O'Nenl and :a
Thornton were out horscho I
their friends last Sunday.
Everybody out harvesting plums,;
in this vicinity; loading up on them
for the coming winter. Yes, "oodles",
of 'em.
An ancient philosopher (who knew
bis biisine-- s made the following as.
Motion: "The flowers that bloom are
5.5(M Allies
ADJl'STED II E.
'Til A'.
affs.
but the dust of nil the women that
have died in the ages pust, which have)
oeen resurrecieo lor llie purpose or
delighting the eyes of the world, and
udding cheer and ambition to mun- -
kuiii, something to strive and hope
for." Ves, our noble women are all
rigid.
'Hie Kawluigh duiry wagon is mak-
ing his nirulur trip through this sec-
tion and is picking up a little loose
pocket ciiuuge. Yes, stundurds go a
begging.
Mrs. E. J. Juckson who has been
tuking a vucution here from her
home ut I'euil, returned home lust
Sunday, mittcriully improved after
tuking a few weeks rest.
Armstrong utid company who bought
the Tom lioss ranch brought l,ttlU
heud of culllu up from Midland lust
Monday, lo partially stock the ranch,(ilen llurdin was the ram-rod- .
Seems that (iovernor Kluyton of
the lioober state, was "right there"
when called on, in the Frank's case.
Bluffing don't go with the governor,
no mutter what demonstration a bunch
of hoodlums may put up, especially
so, when the testimony of a drunken
nigger la contradictory to the testi-
mony of a white man, even though he
may be a Jew.
New Orleans is blowing about hav-
ing the hottest weather they have hud
in forty-fiv- e years, stating the ther-
mometer stood at 102 in the shade,
urn a mere bluff, she stood at 104 here
on the plains for hulf a day for al-
most the entire week, and there was
but little compluint about the beat.
Hoon Hardin who touk a vacation
from his ranch dutius and went to
Koswell some timo ago, returned
noma last Monduy and says he feels
fine as a fiddle.
Mrs. 8. E. Manning was a visitor
among her friends In Knowlos, and
getting posted on the topics of the
day, this week.
Many pleasing expressions of sat-
isfaction have been heard In the com-
munity on account of the road board
taking steps about giving the big
R HenrirxM
I'rMUnt.
Mnrvfts l.rvtnirstafi, Vksi tnm Utmnt
J U. l,llnnom AMtetsnt C.hlr
NATIONAL BANK OFCARLSBAD
United States Depository ( Postal Savings )
UlhMrlUHH. Murían Llfir.lwi. t:. H. I. hotel u.
. r üoeea t. N Uvlnaiun. U M Nichails.
REFERENCE Fl'RMSHED ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
All kinds of reaeJe week eWe prompt ly. I'ersunai pwr? isioa ef
ail work entrusted to my rare.
U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO. Phone 125.
sand roast the proper attention for the
way it has been in the past, during
the greater part of the time, every
one held their breath until they were
safely across it. Much could be said
about the action of some of the board
but since local conditions are fully,
understood and where the blame lies,
it is therefore entirely unnecessary
to comment on tbe subject - the roaii
in what is wanted. Nuff sed!
.loe Tung, the boy who never has
an idle moment to spare, ami tun
mo-- always be found on his farm
about five miles south, returned from
i.i Imd the other day, with a loud
of the necessary.
ROADS FOR FARMERS.
Agriculturist Most H.ive Survictsbta
Hir)hw.oi For
What the ffii lu, i im'.'.I. un,-.- ! to Hi
i in n( iihiiN ii ..,.1 fi.iii, tin io
io llie oelllesl liiilt.iil.l slMtloll tnore
mili' nf dirt -- .i tul i iin m muí el In- -
ll.l'l "f so llllllil llfliu :l v siilil t T
i.iill.iwm In an irllu--- iloiloi: farm
ers eik at IiIoi h N 'Ibe na
t:ol die Inovelllelii tor i' load-- . Is
to lo omine ndtsl but n ciciil dent of
the work li.i Ihm'h uiiilei l.iki n Willi
ollt dlle I ol nil Ihr fi ts
involved liiil. In r fin of all I In-
roads In Ibe t'ltllisl States lne I n
lniili.ei Of llie Individual stales
iihlo li iols mIHi JT per i enl t linprov
ed rnails, iw .lers,.y luis 'J.I ier
Vew York 17 per enl or 7 ar fill
-'-
-
f
.. .., -
. n -i-
- . ...
.
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' '' - vi.; .
, . r
wp -
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fAIIUKIOI MUT HilAll
slsoe Hie Hveruu'e of llie onnlry as s
whole. I'ciiiim I n Ii in luis only 4 mt
cent of lis mmls i mpi , ,
The funnel Is mil espi" 1'illy Inter
csl.il In highways ''ou iiiinli alien
Hon lias probably lieeii given rmnls nt
this type. What Hie farmer wants Is
a road which U kinhI enough for the
ready transportation of Ins prodints1
Slid his supplies and not so eHnslve
thut lie is oteiiiiirdened lo build II or.
inaliilalii It We misl un ml clay roads
and roads made of :rr.vel or oilier
readily m slliilile iniiierlul
The movement for federal aid for
SimmJ roads has deaoded on a number
of fiuiiiis. one of the i lilef of which;
has Imi ii the Influence of llie automo j
bile owner and iiiiiuofiii Hirer In ml
dilloii lo this, there have heen de
Iniiii'ls niHile on cniurreSM tor lililí
ways i'oiiiiim Unit ellles. which hii'e
been planned In parallel railway and
trolley lines ,itoi.'cthcr hImmii llfty
bill have heen Inlroiliieixl.
Leglsliilloii for nxx roads should In-
volve opera i lou iH'lweeu the slates
and Hie federal unv . i iiun ut l uder
this trooSTnilon the si.ites .imiild fur
Dish fluids eipiiil to those iippinprlated
by the goveriimeul or doulile llnsu. set
aside ihroiiKh federal appropriations.
Second, s eomblnisl federal Slid stale
fund should la used for construction
only, the slates assuming all resMin
aiblllty for maintenance The govern
llient e mint commit Itself o eiM'iise
for maliiteimiie for au Indefinite e
rlisl, slid the community w hich uses the
road reasonably should be expected
to keep It up. The suialleat unit to I
dealt with by the f islenil authorities
should be the state, which shou'd de-
velop an orgiiiii.iilion In the stnte IiIkIi
way depart meiit lo lisudlo the work.
Tlie proportion In the Hllotuieiit of
funds lo Ibe various Ntiites seems til
have I" ell ii sliiiiilillng bhs k III nil
priseilinu leulslalloii. This ran
by diluí I Iiiut federal funds lo the
slates on I lot basis, first, of Ihe ratio
of the urea of Ihe statu to Ihe total
area of the Fulled Mistes; second, the
ratio of the population of the slate to,
Ibe total imputation and. third, tbe
ratio of nilhsjiie of ut roads to the1
total post roads of the Culled Htatef
utalde unincorporated cltlea, '
... - w A ,vu
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Ths Eaeeption.
"YVhal nre the ditiing honra at ftmt
rlubi"
"(rom ., t, f,,r nil c vept Hie coin
lillllK
"Why tlie t'M eiion?"
"Itei nus' rule ." avs. 'The commit
tee Is hi lllierty a any time to lilk
any tni aie y In tlu-i- Inxly ' " llosiuo
Trans, npt
Lost M no.
Alii'ihi.' i be f .mi, .M. i. .si mines nf the
wpsietn wtir'.l ui'l i.iic hi. Ii Is atruHt
bl llu' .n:i'l,t - Hie of I'ostll
Ho n Ii l ol t.i luí e lelileil i:riat
I'lMlitltle- - i.f il in llie lime of Ibe
Si:ihl h . I hi "ii A flor iOellln
tbe lli'bili ' lit. n's hnu e er. I he
fililil:iris fill. I '.. tfl.H :tu the mine
l s 111. 'Ill-Il- l l ' Mes blilileli III I lift
bed of ' if I'.e lurcer sirinniH.
M ll'L'I'tl'ls ne lieiirrl de lllllif with
Its ' I. lit s ii ml mu i v at-
telii.ts li.ii'e I. eeo Ml ole to tlud It, IlITt
so fur n iib.oii llVilll ..llllllt.
PAYS TUIIU.TE To C.VIIKH.K
I Kit:.Mm.
Itev. Hii liiinl Hall, a Wesleyan min-
ister, who luid Ucted us chupluiii to
the tliiliih expeililiiiiiuiy foiccs mnce
the beifinnmi' ol the var, wuj r.
ten weeks uniiciated with Father
lliudley, S. J.
"I never met u nioie useful man
thun l utlier lliiulby,' s.u.1 Mr. lluii
in U pulilic inldiess ui lleuy, lieland.
"I remember one nu.it we were leo .ing by a nvei ami I HioukuI i lei,
u cold comiiit.' upon in,. aiiiei Cia.l-le- y
uuiileil lile to Like bo. biaiil.el.s.
HI' course I would not consent to that,
lull Mocil I h.ii,,,,.ii ;,, toe uu.v.1
iiioi nini I ,'11111,1 ,,,ii Kiailley In,'luheii m.s i. n oia.m , and piie ed
tbl'lll OH HI.'.
.l ,, ,,, , ,,m. I ,l.l.e lo in. iiinni i, ,,.,, ,,f Fat her
.sui. hi.ii.il. I ..m i,, ..selli.o.iy be
pel lol Un ci In- - Won., .11.0 Uiil l, ,e
llllllil I w.is '. lull,.' In I.I. null,. I lie
inane a jnii ,, tA.i.iy hi,, m i lei
lor Ibe pulpo liiu,iii,u me hmii-be. I l,,.s,- Iu,i n i , v f,, n lde ii. to.
u member of the VNc.loy.ni , 'm , h
in. 4 Uii.iii. lit lie I, an ne. ,1 n ibe uili.is-liatioi-
of a ii.I.iii.. ,nl out if
their way lo I ki.ow "
l ili I III USI IN .NEW li:M( I.I'p from Hie soiiili, the clouds in bil-
lows ri e,
East, west und ninth, tlieir forces
wildly drive,
Higher they rise 'till over our heads
they meet,
In conflict for victory or defeat.
Holline, tumbling, u tipped by the
ot her mas .,
Hoi n of their fury
.iu.ui; lightning
pass.
Long tlie earlli roaring miuiiiIs are
liuule to cieep
Loud crushes of thunder from heuven
bap.
Cool uir, like u giant in bis mountain
fast
llises, descends, and this confusion
grusps,
Like a sponge in bund, thut's lightly
crushed,
Kain from this turmoil is madly rush-
ed.
Till great sheets of wuter are made
to full
A mass on earth, and sweeps it like a
wall.
Onward, and downward. rush this limp-
ed sweep
l.euvmg nude its p ii Ui to Hie mighty
deep.
J. Fennell Allison.
The Club Livery
and Feed Stable
etwiV J V 1
WATSON A SMITH,
Prop.
FINE RIGS ANO
PROMPT SERVICE
OPPOSITE RIGHT WAY HOTEL
'Phont 78.
She (Eturlabai. (Eurrrnt
a. H. Multen, tUMsr mm Umtmtmr
OFFICIAL PAPER UDY COUNTY.
Carlsbad, N. M. Friday. July X, 11.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Una year in advance tLUtSri months in advanre
Three months, in advance .. ,60
Samp la cepáss, 6 rent.
No subscription taken undies paid
In advance.
ADVERTISING RATLS.
IVr inch of column, run of paper,
16c. per insertion.
Time contract and regular ads
12 per iiiser'.iun.
Loral notice plain fare type pel
be. per Insertion.
lineal nodes him k face type pei
line, lnr per iniiertiiin.
Mo loe I nntt.-- le.eived by mail ir
erU-- or rnmmunii-iitio- ordering ad
vertisement answered unlet accom-
panied rjr rash, for thirty words oi
lass ''i renin and five renta for every
am words additional. All local notice
must lie paid fur when ordered or they
will not le Inserted.
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Tala of the Current eanUIni THE STATE FAIR. Santa Fe N. M., Jane W. The re- -
diaplay of the open- - -- Sprlngar Stockman. publican have few mora or
in the New Mexico acato univer- - From all Indications the Mexico leu desirable nominations to lot out
isiy which is notable for three out--! State Fair this fall Is to be a hum- - to proper parties. they
standing features. The first la that mer. There are men who ara "livej want candidates. These candidates
tlie advertisement that' wires" it, men who know how, must possess qualifications, at
state university is reaching In men who will do. There will be vast as thirteen, the flrst in Importance
an way after Mexico difference between the 1914 and t he being the ownership larga juicy
students for whose education is 1915 Fair. In 1914 it was on the account, with willingness to
maintained by the state second, that horse" order, nothing doing, let go. The twelve qualifications
we have a state of high none of the time, the waiting be Uken up and discussed by the
standards and work Its for event" failed to party managers after election.
crediU are accepted at all the great 'next'; the enthusiasm (T) created by Chairman Ely has made himself
colleges of the country. This means the flights of the great that popular with the by his ad-th-
after completing freshman and failed to "flight" Anally turned vocary of the better elementa In
sophomore at our state univer--j turtle as It connected with a prairie party. The only use tha old line boss--
THAN
RIBBON
ORDER TODAY.
me student, he wishes to do: mounu iia mgni across the Held es can see for a "better element" la
so, enter the Junior class Col. on wheals, and several other big ev- - to cast votes for their
umhia, University of Chicago, or any nta that failed. It was a long ways Some of the bosses favor throwing Albritton Wednesday purchas- -
the state universities of the to iro to buy a stole heavily Ely out right now, while lot mora tha Carlsbad Auto Sales (V
east, without an and just onioned hamberger, on a wheel of them are willing to do just that "w 1919 Overland, the flrstif he had done his college and throw baila at the babies; in fact, thing thought It could done model to be sold In Eddy countv. Mr
work there. third the tow cost mangement to manage as without smashing soma Important Albritton had looked over all
of living at University. to- - th RtaU campaign was on and some of the on from Dallas, to El Texa-
tal necessary cost, and room fences had to be built and The opposition to Catron grow- - lecided on model at 125
and Univt probably repaired, so Fair was lug, and promises to grow from Ullne his use best.
the lowest in the United States, and "'Klwted. state press was not on, even if the former "brains 0
at time the living provided ven for th courtesies ex- - and energy" of the party is busy with C. F. Groner and wife who were in
at the University dormitories sub- - tended and are unanimous in the his fences. Tha trouble with the op- - valley about two years ago, and
slantial and comfortable. It ans napes that another such farce will position is that gentlemen 4ieve farm one and a half this
that almost any New boy never "e pulled off by New Mexico. offering even Insisting I'de of Loving, moved from here togirl ran afford a course at state But is far this year, a who offer no advanUges over what Colorado Colorado. TheyUniversity; imwris a thorough "plendid mangement has hold, now have and according to the turned to the valley last Sunday. Mr.college education. mid Fair will one of which enlightened members of the party that kroner is a suffered with rheumatismevery New Mexiran will proud; something awful th' WM painful thereNO CHARGE FOR THIS exhibit will rw of the the Th. m. il could not leave his bed. He states
Those who are not subscribers who amusement program will contain gen.: bosses the supposed candidacy better since coming home to
"rra r.Vf ' . or state for '"7n. instructive republican nomination asin the ro.rnty each copy of for or. will continue he and worth a .d the time con- - Mr. Orones says, Mrs., Charles May,
the paper for one time. These are aril, if is on. thing more -- "" In All.uquerqu. Oct- - rl. O. don't enjoy the sunshine, he does. mnger
lo lhoe U," letrlmantal to a experience an ele- - h, nti Bnd he m.naner am sanee natron, ent condurive to uiiUkual effort place ashave not we
.. the nart nf th. niHiiuu.Hi.Hi .... ""n iv win '"".n ..."""'r.yiie l11IM ,lmik of wh,that they examine -- XL r". w"" the New Uto V'. our the Pnciflc1. e.neri.nc. ,k. .i,v. LT....Z P"'""" STOOq ana gelpmc miti niif wiiii y 'nut ritMri'u. 7" win ivnuit with lillVrS.
county piin-- r In United our nUi have 'n1l.ne beMt r'"il ever Richardson a
Current has ll,,e,l .,g '""r 'I""! ÜZ?. "th" tor demócrata isami fitithfiillv
..v riniiiKi muumi
newspapi-r- . All ca'es the 'vt'"t'
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every inn not being Inst sight of when cannot maintain a pay in
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FIRST INSTALLMENT I
"tANFORD QUEST, CRIMINOLO-
GIST."
The young man from the Wl had
arrived In New Yorli only that fter
coon, and hli cousin, town born and
bred, had already embarked upon the
tank of showing lilr.t tbrt urea city
They occupied a In ble In a somewhat
Insignificant edrner of one of New
Tork'a moat fnmoua root gadon rea
taiiranta. The piara ia crowded
with dlnera. There were many nota
bllltlea to be pointed out. The town
young man waa very buey.
"Tell me," the country eouln In
quired, "who la the man at a table by
blmaelf? The altera spcah to hln
aa though he were a little god. la he
ml'Monnlre. or a litdce. or what"
"You're In lurk Alfred." the New
Torker declared. "Thnt'e the moat in-
teresting man In New York one of
the moot interesting In the world.
Tint's Harford Qtioat."
"Whoa lie?"
"Sanfnrd Quest ta the greiteet mas-te- r
tn r't" lli'ilnitv the world has ever
known Mi- - Ih n i":iit!-in- n srlcntlst
the I'lerpont Morgan of hi profes-
sion "
"Snv dr you moan that he I a de-
tective '
"Yea" he snld "vou run rnll
him that 'ut In ilie une wuv thut
you enuid mil Vipotcnit n soldlct or
Lincoln o Hi: l smrn Mi In a rtotec
live. If ymi I'kt- - In i hi in thai, the
mator d in-liv- In the wor'd "
When Hsnford Quest entered hla
hous nn hour Inter he glanced Into
two of the rooms on the ground floor.
In which trlei-rnp- and telephone
'
ant at thi-l- Instruments.
Then by meant of a Minnll lift he as-
cended to the top aiurv imd en'ered
larri" npartmcni wrapped In gloom
until, a he crossed Hie threHhold. he
touched the switches of the electric,
lighta. One resllod then thnt thai
waa a man of tame Quest drew up
an eesv chair to the wlile-flun- win-- 1
dow, touching a bell bs he crossed the
room. In a few momenta the door mi
nened and cloned noiselessly. A
young woman entered with a bundle
of papera
The criminologist glanced through!
the papera quickly. "No further In I
onirics. Ijtura" I
She left the room almost noiselessly
"THE TENEreTr'T HOUSE MY8
TERY"
CHAPTER I.
Thta hahlt of becoming late for
breakfast ' Lady sshlelgh remarked,
aa ahe aat down the coffee pot. "la
growing upon your father. Any newa.
dear?"
Ella rlanced up from a pile of ror--
n snomtenre thrni-it- which ahe had
been locking u little negligently.
"Nm nt all. mother Mv enrr
aponderce la hint the uai:nl aort of rub
blnh Invitation "td gossip. Such a
lot of Invitation, bv the tve " I
"t your site" Lady Aehlrlgb r tdared, "that la the aort of correspond- -
ore which you abould find interest-
ing."
"You know I am not like thot. moth-
er," abe proteated "My mualr la really
the only part Of life which abanlutelv
ppeala to me Oh. why doesn't Pela-
re? make up hla mind and let father
know, aa he promised! , , , Here
comea daddy mum."
lnro Aahlelgh loitered fur mo-
ment to raise the royera from the
dlabea upon a aide table. Afterwarda
be acated himself at the table.
"1 heard thla morning." he aald. j
"from your friend Delnrey, Ella. He
went into the matter very fully. The
aubatnnce of It Ik that for the first
year of your mimical training tie ad- '
visea New York.
". have not flnlNhed yet. Thla cable-
gram." he on, drawing a llllle
a!lp of blue paper from hla pocket,
"waa brought to me thla morning "
Ite aniiinlhed It out before It i tit and
read:
To Ashlrlh. Itumllln I '..un m.r-art- .
England: I find h inuKnillci.il pro-gra-
arranged for at Metropolitan Op ra
houae thin year. Have taken l.nx for
your daughter, engaged the t prt.fes-an- r
In the world, and aecured aa apart-
ment at tha Inland, out moat select anil
comfortahle reeldentlal hotel. rndrratand
your brother la atlll In South Amrtica, re-
turning early eprtng. but will do our beat
to make your duughtsr'a vear of eluilv aa
pleaaant aa possible. Advla htt Ball aSaturday by Mauritania !
"On Saturday r Ella almoat I
creamed.
"I aball now," Lord Aahlelgh aald,
"leave you to talk over and discuss I
this matter for the reet of tba day. I
At dinner time tonight you can tell me
your decíalos, or ratber wa will die
na It together."
CHAPTER II.
"I am to lake It, I belle." Lord
Aahlelgh began after dinner tbtt eve-
ning, "that you bav finally decided,
Ella, to embrace our friend Delarey'a
uggeatlon and to leave ua Saturday ?"
"If you pleaae," Ella murmured,
with glowing eyes.
BOA
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"You will take your own maid wltl
you, ot courae," Lord Aahlelgh oont'.n
ued. "lienors la a good girt and I am
aure ahe will look aftet you quit well,
but have decided to supplement e
nora'a aurvelllance ovet your romfoii
by lending with vou, alao, a aort ol
con r let and general attendant whore
do you think? Well Macdnugal. II.
haa lived In New York 'oi aome year,
and you will doubtless find thla a
-- l at!tantaua Hla.''
Kilo glnnccd nvet het ehnuMer at
the two servant who were etandlrfdiscreetly In the background, lie-eve-r
reeled Uon the pale expression
k--ss face of the man who during tht
Inst rtw yeara hud enjoyed Her fa
there confidence
for a moment a quent tenue of an-pr-
enslnn troubled her Waa It true
the wondered, thai ahe did not like the
man? She ha niched the thought al
moat aa noon na It wan conceived.
"You arc aiKillIng mi. daddy." Ella
tiphed
"If ymi think an now.'1 he remarked.
"I do not know what you will nay ta
me presently '
Me laid upon the tnh'e a very fa
miliar morocco case, h a in ped with a
con net
"Our diamonds'" K'ln exclaimed i
"The Aahlclgli diamonds!"
The necklace lay ex pored to view ,
the wonderful stones flashing m the
aubdiieil Huht
"In New York," l.ori A'hlelth con
tinned "It la tli,. eiiKio-i- i to aeijr lew
elry In public tnnr even than In thli
cnutitry. Allow me!"
He leaned forward With capa
ble llncera he faHlein-- Hie necklace
around hla daughter a tii k
"It la our farewell pri m nt to you,"lrd Aahlelgh declareil
Kiln Impelled by Home curlnua Im
pnle which ahe cutinl not quite un
ilerntand. glanced qutcklv around to
where the mnnaervunt waa aiundlng
Por once ahe aaw aomethlnr bealilntl
CM, L
'Our Diamondal" Sh Exclaimed, "Tha
Aahlelgh Diamonds!"
the perfect automaton. Ilia eyea, In-
stead of being lUi-- at the back of bis
mustera chair, were aimply riveted
upon the atones. A queer little feellnj
tr uneualneas disturbed Ella for tba
moment It paaaed, huwevi-r- , aa In
glancing away ber attention was one
mora attracted by the sparkle of tbajewels upon her bosom,
CHAPTER III.
The streets of New York were co-- 1
red with a thin, powdery snow aa tha1
ery luxurloua car of Mra. IVIarey
drtw up outside the front of the le- -
land hotel a Utile after mldnipht. Ella
lean eJ over and klxHed her ho, lest
"Thut.k you. ileur. ever ao much,
for your delightful dinner," khe ex--
dunned, ' and fur britiKiug me home
Ah for the mimic, well, 1 can't talk1
nbout It. I am JitHt going nphtulra
Into my room to rlt and think '
The cur rolled off. Ellu a large
uinbnlla held over ber head by the
doorkeeper, flopped up the little strip
ol drugget whlih led into the softly:
'
warmed ball of the l.elai d liehlud
ber came her maid, l.ei.i ra and
who had been riding on the
bog with the rliHiifcur He pauaed
for a moment to wipe the suow from
bis clotbes aa Ella (routed the ball to
the left I.inora turned toward him.
He whispered something In her ear.
Por a moment ahe shook. Then she
turned away and followed bet mis-
tress upstair.
Arrived In her apartment, Ella
threw herself with a little sigh of eon-ten- t
Into a big eaey-chal- r before the
fire and gave herself up for a few mo-
menta to reverie.
A log stirred upon the Are. She
leaned forward lastly to replace It and
then isopped short. Exactly opposite
to ber waa a door which opened on
to a back hall. It was used only by
the servants. Just as she waa In the
act of leaning forward Ella became
tonaeloua of a curious hallucination.
"Leuora, come here at once."
Ttie maid hurled In from tha next
room. Ella pointed to the door.
"Lenora, look outaide. Bee If anr
one la on that landing. I fancied that
the door opened."
Lenora crossed the roam and tried
the handle. Then she turned towards
her mistress In triumph.
"It f locked, my lady," she re-
porte.
"O o down and ask Macdougal to
come :o I am going to have this
blng vtp'alned."
Sometí g of ber mistress' agt'a
tlon seemed to have become commu-
nicated to Lenora.
She walked quickly to the back part
of the hotel and aarended to the wing
In which the servante' quarters were
situated. Here she made ber way
along corridor until abe reached
Macdnugars.room. She knocked, and
knocked again. There waa no anawer.
Rhe tried the door and found It waa
locked Then ahe returned to the lift
and descended once more to he floor
upon which her mistress' apartments
were situated She opened the door
ot the suite without knorklnt and
turned at enre to the altllns room.
'I am sorry mv Isd- v- " she began
Then she atnpp-- d short The lift
hnv who had hn1 a little temible with
his stsr'lrr apptirnttis and hBd not as
el rteceiid"d heard the scream
which from her Ppe and a fire
"nn In n aC'ttrent corridor came run
nin up a I met I at ihe tame moment
i.etinm as on hot knee hv her mis-tress- '
side Ella was still lying In the,
ensvrhnlr In which she had heen
hut her bend w is thrown back
tn an unnatural fifhlon There wns
a red mark Just acro her throat
Lenora shrieked fainted'
And the diamonds- - Ihe diamonds have
gone'
A doctor, hurriedly summoned had
Just completed a hns'y examination
when a police inspector, followed by a
detective, entered
"Thla Is your affair, gentlemen not
mine," the doctor said gravelv. "The
young lady Is dead She has heen
cruelly strangled within the last five
or ten minutes " i
The Inspector r ido a careful cxan.
Ina'lon of the room
"Tell me" he Inoiilred 'l this the
vonne luilv who ow tied the wonderful
Athlelrh diamonds?"
"They've gone'" l.enorn shrlekeu
"Thev've heen stolen' the wns wear-- !
Ine them when I te'i the ro"Mi''
The inspector tori.ed to the tele
phone
"Mr Marhnm." he said, "t am
afraid this will he a dlwcult affali I
am going to t.ixo th! liberty of cnlllng
tn Bn expert Thnt vou exchance I
win! number one New York city i
Mr. 3a n ford Quest."
CHAPTER IV.
Ther seemed to he nothing at all
original In the methods parted bv
the great rrlmlnolonlst when con
fronted vlth this tableau ot death and
rolilmry Ilia remarks to the diaper
tor were few and perfimrtory He
B'krd onlv a few languid qiteatlnna of
Mardougnl and lenora who were
summoned to his presence
Macdoiniil then turned to leave the
room lnorn wis ahoet to fellow
but Quest signed to her to remain
"I should like to have a IIMli con-
versation you about w-- mis-
tress." he said to her plenaamly lt
you d'in't mind t IP vk vou to
me In t t- I v 111 send
the man hack with von."
Tl'cv d"scenild n l'r lift together
and Otiest handed the clrl Into bis car
They drove quickly throurh Ihe silent
streets
In a few minute l.enorn was in-
stalled In an eaay chair in Quest's sit
ting-roo-
"Lean bark and make yourself com-
fortable." Quest Invited, aa he took a
chair opposite to her "I must Just
look through these papers."
' The girl did aa she was told. She
opened her coat The room waa de-
lightfully warm almost overheated A
aente of rest crept over ber Sh waa
consrlnua that Quest had laid down
the letters which he bad been pre-
tending to read Hla eyea were fixed
upon her. There waa a queer new
look In them, a strange new feeling
creeping through her veins
Quest's voice broke an unnatural
alienee
"You are anxious to telephone som
one," he aald "Yen looked at both
the booths as we crime through the
hotel Then vou reinen hi red, I think,
that he would not h thee vet Tele
pi" m row. Tr toll phone Is at vonr
rli-l'- t You kri-- the numlier."
Pin- i lieyed almost al mice
"Vii t r -- or Vi v, y, rV eltv '
"Yen will H." W'io-- t continued
"whether h I" n't ncht whether Ihe
Jewels are aafe,"
There w an a brief then the
girl's voice
"Are you there. Junios Yea,
I am Ignora Are you aafe? Have
you the tewels? . . . Where? . . .
You are aure thnt you are aafe? . , .
No. nothing fresh has happened."
"You are at the hotel." Quest said
softly. "You sre going to him."
"I cannot Bleep," ahe continued. I
am coming to you "
She set down the receiver. Quest
leaned a little more cloaely over her.
"You know where the Jewels are
bidden." he ssld. "Tell me where?"
Her lips quivered. She msde no an-
swer.
"Very good," Quest concluded. "You
need not tell me. Only remember this:
At nine o'clock tomorrow morning you
ill brine' those Jewels to this apart-
ment. . . . Rest quietly now. I
want ou to go to sleep"
She obeyed without hesitation
Quest watched, for a moment, her
regular breathing. Then he touched
a bell by his side. Laura entered al-
most at once.
Together the) carried the sleeping
glr out ot the room Into a target
apartment. A single electric light was
burning on the top of a square mlrroi
fixed upon an easel. Towards this
they carried the girl and laid bet In an
easy chair almost opposite to It.
"The battery Is Just on the left."
Laura whispered.
Quest nodded.
"(Jive me the band.'
She turned away for moment and
disappeared In the shadows. When
she returned, she carried a curved
band ol flexible steel. Quest took It
from bet, attached tt by mesns ot a
coll ol wire to the battery, and with
firm, soft Angers slipped It op to
Lenora'S forehead. Then be atepped
back
"She's a subject. Laura I'm sure
ot If Now ful out great experiment!"
They wslched Intently.
"lienors,' Quest said, slowly and
firmly "your mind Is full ol one sub-ject You see your mistress in her
chair by the fireside She la toynm
with het diamonds lKik again. She
Ilea there dead! v ho waa It entered
the room, lienors? liok! txiok!(late Into that mirror. What do you
aee there?'
The girl s eyea had opened They
were fixed now upon tht mirror
full ol unhmy thlnga
Try harder Ignora, he muttered,
hla own breath laboring "II la there
In yout bruin! Look'
Kor a single second the smooth aur
face of the mil rot waa obscured A
mom crept dimly tike a picture into
being, a lire upon the hearth, a girl
leaning back In her chair A door
In the background opened A man
stole out. Ho crept nearer tn tin girl
his eves fixed iip.in the dianioi.iU. a
thin, silken cord twisted round his
wrmt. rtudUi nly she saw him too
lute! His hand was upon her Hps.
his fine hie mi d lo start almost from
the mirror- - then blackness' .
Lenora opened her eyes She was
still in Hie i Hsycluilr helero Hie lire.
"Mr. Quest!" she faltered
He looked up from some litters
which he had heen studying
"I am so sorry.' In- said politely "I
really had toigotinn that you were
here, hut you know -- that you have
been to sleep?
"('un I go now ''' she asked
' t'ertainly " Quest replied "To tell
you the truth. I tltul that I shall not
need to ank you those questions, after
all A inesseinei i rom "he police ata
3 Qí r--v 2l w.
the
Hon baa been here' lie saya tuey
have come to tbe conclusion that a
very gang of New York
criminals are In this thing We know '
bow to track Iheiu down all right.' I
I may go now. then? ahe repowied.!
with Immense relief. j
Quest escorted the girl downstairs,
opened the front door, blew bia whia--
tlK and his car pulled up at tbe door
"Take thla young lady." he ordered,,
wnorrver sn wisnea. UOO0 night!
The girl drove off Quest watched
the car disappear around the cormir.
Then he turned rlowly and oiudu prep-uialioi-
lor his mhenture. . . .
"Number Tito, New York," hit mut-
tered, half un hour Inter, as ho loft
his House 'l iyotul H'i urleenth atreet
- a toiu'li in i:lihi rlioiid "
He lleHllatid fol a l.ii li.elit, feeling
Hit articles lii his i u m o.ii pocket - i
revolt er in one. a small piece of hard
substance in Ihe other. Then he
stepped Into his car, which had Just
returned
"Where did you leave the young
lady? he uski d the chauücur
"in Hruudway. sir Site loft me and
boarded a cross town car
Queat nodded approvingly.
"No Unease," be sighed
CHAPTER V.
Ranford Queat waa naturally a per
aun unanectea tiy presentiments or
nervous fears ol any sort, yet, having
advanced a couple ol yarda along tha
hallway of the bouse which .be hsdjust entered without difficulty, he came
to a standstill, oppressed with the
sense of Impending danger.
"Anyone here?" be naked, raising
his voice.
There was no response, yet
from somewhere upstairs he heard the
half smothered cry of a woman. He
gripped bia revolver In hla Angers. He
took a quick step forward Tbe Aoor
gave way beneath him. He waa fall-
ing Into bluckneaa. . . .
Tbe fall Itself was scarcely a doten
feet He picked himself up, bis slioul
1st brolr his heat! awlmmter nt
tie. Huddeniy gleam ot ilgh on
oowa. A trap-do- above nil esc
was slid few inches bsck. Ih dart j
ot an electric torch shone upor lis
face, a man's voice sddreweo oltn.
"Not the great 8a n ford Quest: this'
surely rsnnot be the greatet detec
tlvs In the world walking so easily id
to the spider's web!" I
"Any chsnce ot getting out?" Quest
asked laconically.
"None!" was the blttet reply.
"You've done enough mischief You're
there to rot!"
"Why this animus against me my
friend Macdougal?" Qucat demanded.
"ou and l have nevet come up
against Jne anothet Colore dldn t
like the lift you led in New York n
years ago. nt vout trleniis uut you ve
Buffered nothing through me
"II i let you go, ' onre more came
the man s voice "l know very well in
what rhalt shall be aittlnr before
a month haa passed, t am J nines Mac
dougul, Mi Hanforo Quest, and I havegt thi Ashleigh diamonds, and I have
sot tl d an old grudge. II not ot mv ov n,
ol one greater than you That's all.
A pleasant night to you!
The door went down with s bang
"A perfect ouullette. he remarked
to hiinselt, iis he Ueid u n.ntch oet
his head a moment ot two later "built
for tht purpose It must he the
we tailed to find which Milt Taylor
used io keep belore he was shut
Smooth prick walls, smooth hrlck flooi.
only exit twelve feet shove on. s iioud
Human means apparently ml-- elens.
Science, you have been my mmre-i- nil
my days. You must sum- - my life now
tu lose an eiirnrit disciple
Qiient felt In his overcoat pocket
and drew out the sm: ' l rd pellet.
He r ri pod It In li s '! ers. a'onil
at nearly as pox-Idl- e uiiiii-r- i lb the
spot from which he had been protect-
ed coolly swiihit his arm lin k, and
flung the lilai-- pelihle avuluxt Hie
slxlilli: door t he explosion w lilt h fol
lowed shook the verv ground inid--
his feet. For minutes afterwards
everythitiK around Intn seemed lo
rm k Then Sanford Quest emerged
diixly hut unhurt, and loin In il a con
nadie on his arm
"Arrest me ' he ordered I am S n
ford Quest I must he taken at nine.
to hciiilquurtCiH."
They fyiiiiil a enh without much dlf
fleulty. It was five o'clock when they
reached the central police station
llispeitot French happo ,i to he lust
going ofT duty. He Quest
with a little exclamation
'So your man to bring me here,"Quest explained "ao aa to get away
from ic mob"jtiy, you've been In trouble'" the
Inspector remarked, leading tbe way
into bh mom
t,, , ,n, ,, .
yUeat replied I shall be all right
when you've lent me a rlotheshrush '
"The AshleK-- dlumonda, eh'" the
Inspector asked eagerly.
"I ahull hnve them at nine o'clock
thla morning," Snnford Quest prom
iHi-d- ,
"and hand you over the mur
It'rer s where around Inidnlfflit "
Quest slept for a couple of hours,
hail a hath ami made a leisurely toilet
At a quarter lo nine he sat down to
brcitl.faM in his rooms.
"At Iiinii o'clock. " he told his ser
nut. "a young lady will call. I'm:
1'CI up."
The door was suddenly opened e
walked In Quest giam eil In sur
prise st the clock,
"My fault'" he exclaimed "We are
siow. Hood morning, Misa Lenora'"
She ci. me straight to the table Shelaid a tittle packet upon the tableQuest opened It coolly. The Ashleigh
diamonds flashed uu at him tie
led to a chair and rang a bell
rrepare a bedroom upstairs." he
ordered. "Ask Miss Hocbe lo comehere . . . Ijiura." be added, aa hla
secretary entered, "will you look after
this young lady?"
A few minutes later Inspector
French wss snnounced. Queat nodded
In a friendly manner.
"Some coffee. Inapeetvtr?"
"I'd rather have those diamonds!"Quest threw them lightly across tbe
tsble.
The Inspector whistled.
"And now. French, will you be berepícate, at midnight, with three loea,
armed?"
"Here?" the inspector repealedQuest nodded.
"What About Voung vVeman?" the Inspector Ashed
d'rect
"Out friend," be said. "Is going to
be mad enough to walk Into hh,
even, when he Anda out vhat he
thinks bat Happened."
"It wasn't any ol Jimmy's lot?"
San ford Quest shook nfa bead.
"French." he aald, "keep mom but It
was the elderly family letalner, Mac-
dougal. felt restless about him.
He has lost the girl be waa married
to hei. by the bve and tha Jewels.
No fear of his slipping away. I aball
"You've Had s Rough 1 me, Lenora."
have him here it' the time I told
"you
You te a wat "i tout own ol lining
these Hiiokx Mi ijiiiut. Ihe in ee
tor admitted grudgingly
"Mostly lucky. ' Quest replied 'Ta1-- -
a cigar ami m n.ni; inHpei tor I lo y
want im- to t:nk to i hioiiui mi . it
othet little l ce ol hllslness '
It wa a few m'liules before mtd
nluht when (Jin-s- t parted the curtains
ot a room mi the ground flom ot his
bouse In lieorglu square ami looked
out Into the Sinn white street 'I hell
he turned annuel .mil addressed lint
figure lying as though asleep upon tho
sofa by the Are
he said. "I am going nut.
Stay here, If you please, until I re-
turn "
He U ft the roo n For a few Hu-
tments there wa a profound Mlletict.
Then a while face mis pressed against
the window There was a rrash of
glass A man rovered wph snow
sprang Into the annrlment He movod
swlftlv to the sola, and something;
black and uglv sw.ived In his hand
"So ytu've deceived me, have yon "'
he punted ' ll.tndei) over the lew. IX,
chucked me and g.t-e- me tho iloul.lt)
cross' Anything tn say?"
Macdoimil lemed forward, his
while face distorted w Ith piiHSiiin. Tlot
life preserver htit and quivered he
hltiil him cut the ilr with a swtui
and crn-he- d full u...n the head.
The man stauv-re- d hack Tht
weapon fell from his lingers Km t
moment he was pnrulued 'I here wu
lio blood upon his hand on cry ,
e'lence liihumnn iinnatiiriil ' Hit
looked again. Then the lights llasheil
out all around him. There were two
detectives in the doorway their re-
volvers covering him Stnford Quest,
with Lenora in the background In
the sudden Illumination Macriougal's
horror tuned almost to hysterical
rage He had wasted his fu-- y upon a
dummy'
"Take him. men." Quest ordered.
"Hands up. Macdougal. Your number's
up"
The handcuffs were upon him be-
fore he could move
"What about ihe young woman?"
the Inspector asked
Lenora stood in nn attitude of de-
spair, her head downcast she had
turned a little awav from MmciIoiikiiI.
Her hands wer it stretched II w
as Ihoiluli She were expelling tho
hniolciifTs.
'
'Vouaii ,t n,.r iiione." SnnfordQuest sarif qiutuh "A wife can notglte etldinie kgrlasJíbi'r 'biishand,
muí l.eidex, I need her She is going
lo work for me "
Min ilnueni WUK Hlreailv at the door,
lulwt-ci- the itto detectives Ho swung
around Hih voice was calm, almost
cleat calm with cmiceiilraiion ofhailed
"Vou ure a wonderful man. Mr.
Hauford Quest," he said. "Make the.
most of your triumph. Your time la
nesrly up. there Is one coming whose-- '
wit and cunning, science and akill are
j He will brush you
away. Ban ford Queat, like a Ay Walt
a few weeka "
"Yoa Interest me," Queat mur-
mured "Tell me aome more about
tbla great maater?"
"I aball tell you nothing.' Macdoug.
al replied. "You will bear nothing,
you will know nothing. Suddenly you
will And yourself opposed. You will
struggle and then the end. It Is cer-
tain."
They led him away. Only Lenora
remained, aobblng. Queat went up
'lo her
"You've had a rough time. Ignore,"
he said, with strange gentleness. I
"Perhaps the brighter dsys are com. I
lug."
r -- . .
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SECOND INSTALLMENT.
"THE HIDDEN HANDS."
CHAPTER VI.
Kaiiford Quest and Lenora stood
hliln by sido iihhi the steps of tha
Voiurthoii. walling fur lha automohlln.
J ili h tiM'l become momentarily entan
J ".'"I I" string cif venule. A little
niwd or people oro elbowing their
y mil on in Un. ki 1 ho faces
"I moat if ihi'in oro slill shadowed
I V lili- Miren limiii uf li'tiao ilruinii
mili which they h t. jnHt emerged
iJiuhI Im hud M i iüiir. v.ntihcd i
" li it (in loudly I
' I I Hi k I'l'n i inirl." hi' fo
..,,n kill I mil. I Ii.ivi. I, .Id yiui. frniii
'In- - look nf t In ii..iilo, that Mm'
lllllglll ll i. i'rii,i .1 Hi,. i, li Ml HCIll tile
hi.y luiy., p.ilil Hi.-- . i iimiii y or r;iHii'i
lu ir lili,., .in, I Un., h.ivo In on d
I lln iiii- - supremo Ilnill "
liiitHi,nini.il l,r hio an ma lorrl
M Ml.i.lKll. ' - I. ir.l y,l,lH.. lo,. khlldl"tll
"''hii'i an- - i ho eoiiHi. of koi-pln- aurh
n in an nllvo inyaolf" guoal doolarod,
'A'llh niriiiaofiil lirniiillly "ll na a
'nml oinrdor. Ilomltahly I'liinmlttoil "
i 1 hny oro on tlio imiIiiI nf rroaalng
ihn pAvnnioiit tn aril tlir autoinohlli- -
I Jiihhi foil n iiiui'h uion hlaahimV
lor llw liirnod nn, fminil Lord Aah
i Igh n'nnillng by hla aide. QiiomI
.rwlaiiM'd I o a rila l.onura
"Him and gnt In tho rar." hn whla-l-
red "I III bit lliore In a inomont "
I ewild not havn alopped you Juat
' in. Mr Queat." auld Lord Aahlolgh
'.ill in y liroi her In v.rv anxlotia to re
t. w hla aniiialuttiui'it a lib you. I think
nil inei ynnra ago
Huuford QuoM hold out hla hand 'o
'
.hn man alio hml boon alandlng a lit- -
lu 'tin bai'kgroiiiiil Lord Aahlelgh (
urtioa fowarda blm
, ' Bit U Mr Qui at. Rdgar You may
ri iiiiiiiih, i my brulln r I'rofraanr Aah
l Igh aa a man of arlonro. (jurat I In
l,na Jiihi rolurnod from Snuih A mill
"in
Ihn I .. o nhook li inda rurlmialy ill
v ii In typo, in eironalnn. In all tlio
Li'imrion .lu na of iiuiuhiHid
I am vor pr, iti t in make your ao
I i til m i, aguiii. profoaanr." CJuoat
nid "filad lo know, too, that you
Hindu t forgollnn ino "
'My doar air." Ihn pmfraaor de-fl-
red na hn rnlmiaed Ihn olhir a hiind
with ai'oiiiing rolui'tani'e. "I have
' ImhikIiI almnt you many timet Your
i tilinga havn alaa boon of InltTeat
to lue "
"I am aurry." Quoni ronnir kad. "tha
our tlial moetliig hern ahould be un
llir aii'h dlalroaalng rlnumaianroi! "
The prufoaaor nnddnd gravely.
"If you'll eiruan nm, profeaaor," aaldQueat. "I think I muat bn getting along
Wp almll moot again. I truat "
"(Ian liniment," Ihn proft aaor begged.
egoily "Tell inn. Mr Queat I want
your honnal opinion What do you
itilnk of my ape?"
"Of your what?" Queal Inquired
duliloutily
"(if in v anthropoid ape lili h I have
Jilb' '"lit Iii thn uiiiaoiim You know
my walin Hut iorliapa nu wou.tl pre- -(rr to Hiaipoiie your llnul dooialon un--
til atli'r you havn examined the ekoln-to-
llanlf"
A liithi l.iuko In it ) the iriuiinol
oa I at
i if rniiiho " hn xi'laimoil 'Knr
hn In. un. 'HI profoaaor, I iiuililn t fnl
low ynu V.iil kin talking iiIm.iii llio
.akrli tiiu of tlio upo w hli ll nn bioaulil
liiiiun frniu Mont li Aiuerlea and which
li,iv proM'tilt'd to the uiiucum)ynu
"Naturtlly." the profeaaor an nii il.
Í wllh mild aurprlne "To what rlaeT I
am atallng my raaa, Mr Wueat, in the
Aiiii'iic.in Itt'vlew next motiih;
I may tell y ii, huaever, aa a follow
M lead , tba great aud abaoluta
ruth My claim la I noon t eel I bl a. My
a a oletoa will prpve to the world, with-m- l
a doubt, tba abaoluta truth of Par
wla'a great theory "
"That aor
"Von muat go aud ana It," tha pro- -t aeoc Inalat Ml "You ahall ba parnilt- -Lied a apaa-ln- l exnmlnaUoa."
"Very kind of .vou." Queat mur-twra-
"Wi abalt meet again aoon. I hope,"
.ha rofaaaor oonoluded eordlally.
--dood tnomlai, Mr. Queat I"
Tha two man ahook kaada ant) Queat
lUMtk hut aaat by Laaora'a aid In tha
.uUunoblle Tha profeaaor rejoined
IgUa brothnpy
Tba y eatered tba tax lea b aad ara
'ttrtvea alinoet In allano to tba profec-aor'- a
home a larga, rambling old
auMaa, eltualed In aomevbat aitenalv
tMt III kept grouuda on tha outaklrta ot
gate Tin - Tba Cngllabniaa glaaoad
by OU r. Wood.)
round him. at they passed up to
drive, with an expression of dlsap- -
provsl
.. A mora untidy looking place than
yours, Kdgar. I never saw." ba declared.
"Your grounds have become a Jungla.
Don't you keep any girdeuere?"
"I keep other things," he suld serene-ly- .
"There la something In my ardan
which would terrify yo tr nice Hcotch
gardeners Into Ilia If the found their
way horn tu do a Hula tidying up.
Tome Into thn library and I'll Iva you
nun of my choice cutara llora a Craig
Ulna to lot u in Any noa.
rralfj?"
"Not hln haa haiiponod. air." ha r
pll'd "Thn tiliilmni la rniitlng la
ttin aludy now, lliounb."
"I anawnr II myaolf." lha profea-ao- r
doclurod, biiMillnit off
Tim iimfoaMir liwili up thn roonlynr
from Ihn loloilmiio Dm Hollo'" waa
mild and ltninrliiK II,- - had no doubt
that Ihn cull vim f nun aoimi admiring
dUi'lpIn llio rliniiKo in liU fure a
liu llHiinid. hiiKovor .n Ki'i,ilng
"tlinrKo." ho it... pi-- I. -- ill,, k roa I oat
IniKnly in Hi,, win Id I..H ll ippolli'd'
My n.o H nIi.Ii n
IIIh liniilii r Innk, I .it him lil iukly.
"Ymir ii,o In hti,,.n? i r.
'"I ho aki'li tun m my utii.'ir,,iul.
ni'," tho ,,riilonMii runt inuoil Inn v,n,.i
KrowliiK nl.ko In mu. Iii, ,s mid liriim 'an
' It In tin- - riirulur of tho inuaoiim tu
I apoiikinit 'I In ) hiivo j.hi .)ii,.i,..I
flln In IX It lian lulu !ir tun III
,, ni.r.i..iii It U .iii,i ' "
.r,l Aahlolnl t I am...
thing a Unlit vagito. Thn thoft of
a akoloiiin ararcoly niioaro, to hla
iitiarlontlllr mind t,i bo a roalKabln
tiling The iirofoaacr turned back to
tint lolephiinn.
"Mr r'rancla." hn auld. 'I cannot
talk to you. I ran aay nothing I
ahall fninn to you at once. I am on
the point of atanlng Your now hua
overwhelmed ma."
Ha laid down thn receiver Ho
looked around him Ilka a man In a
nightmare.
"Thn taxlrab la waiting, air." Craig
reminded him.
'That la mnnt fort nnatn " lha nr.kfor pronounced. "I remember nowthat I had no rhnagn with which to
pay him I muat go back Look aft
er my brother. And Craig, telephone
,t 0,IP lo m, Saiiford Queat Aak
him to meet me at thn muaeum :n
twenty minute Tell hlin that notb
Ing muat atand In the way. Do you
hear?"
The taxlcab man drove off. glad
enough lo havn a return fare In
a hunt half an hour a tlmn thn pro'ee-ao- r
atrodn up the atopa of thn muaeum
and hurried Into thn office Ther wja
a lit t In crowd of nfllclala them, whom
the curator at oucn dlamlaaed lln
roaa alowly to hla feet fill manner
waa grave and beallderod
"I'nifoianr," hn aald, "we will waata
no time In wnrda. tdwk hern!"
He threw open the door of ao ante-
room behind hla office. Tha apart-
ment waa unfurnlahed except for one
; 1 W
Meaauring tha Footprint.
or two chaira, la tha middle of the
uucarpeted floor waa a long wooden
bos front which tha lid had Juat been
prlad.
"Yeeterday, aa you know from my
note," tha curator proceeded. " waa
away. I gave order that your caaa
abould ba placed here that I aayaelt
ahould enjoy tha dlatlnotlon of open-
ing it An hour ago I comaaeuaad. tha
taak. That la what I found."
Tha profeaaor gaxad blankly at
tha empty boa.
"Nothing left except tba email," a
voice from lha opea doorway
They gtaneed around. Queat waa
landing there, and behind him
Tba profeeeor weloomed then
agarly.
"ThU la Mr. Qaeet. tha (raat orto
Inologlat," ba ciplalnnd to tha curator
Qunit itrolled thouRhtfully round
tba room, (lancing nut of each of tha
wlndowi In turn. Ha knpt clota to
tha wall, and whnn ha had flnlahed
ba draw out a magnifying glaaa from
hla porkat and mad a brlnf riamlna-tlo-n
of tha bot. Than ha aaknd a faw
quaitlona of tha curator, pointed out
ona of tha wlndowa to Ignora and
whliparad a few dlrnctlona to bar
flha at onca produced what aecmed to
ba a foot rule from U bag whlca aba
waa carrying, and hurried Into the
garden.
"A little Invention of my own for
tnnaaurlng footprlnla." Queat at
plained. "Not much uaa here, I am
afraid."
Queat atood over the boi for mo
ment or two and looked once more
out of tha window. Presently La
nora returned. Rhe carried In her
hand a email object, which the
brought allently to Queat. Ha glanced
at ll In perplrilty. The profeaaor
ponrod oyer hla ahoulder.
"It la the little finger!" ha cried
"I'-- n un fingt-- r of my ape!"
' out held ll away from him crttl-- r
!iv
""""n ahlrh handr' he a iked.
"Tim right hand."('noil examined tha faetenlnga of
" vlnilow before which ba pauaed
i. t "x hla prnvloua examination. Ha
' away with ah rug of tha
'll .
So vou Ininr. Mr. Aahlelgh." ha
' ' il lt d laconlrally.
i hoy Ihruat a paper at them.
oat Kliinrad at the headtlnea.
ufa clnli'hi'd at hla arm. Together
'n-- road II In great black type:
fAPE OF CONVICTED PRIS-
ONER!
on Kla Way to Prlaon,
'Irvjolri With Sheriff and Jumpa
o n T'aln! 8till at Larga, Though
Scjiced For by Poaaa of Police.
CHAPTER VII.
Tho ulndona nf Mr rthelnhnldt'a
i"n liouae ero nhliue with light. A
rl in m hi driiKgt'l alrrtched down tha
io a to llio rurhatnne. A long
i.f initiiiiiidilloa aloud waiting.
'lirmiKli the w ido flung door waa via-M- e
a pleaaHiit Impreaalnn of flowera
nd llxht and luxury In the nearer
f the two large reception room Mra.
' holnholdt horaelf, a woman dark,
intuíanme and In the prime of life.
,ia ataiidlng to receive her gueata.
II her aide waa hor eon. whoee twen-
ty Ural birthday waa being celebrated.
"I wonder whether that profeaaor of
lira will come" ahe remarked, aa
!io at ream of Incoming gueata alack- -
nod for a moment.
'lie hatee rereptlona," the boy re,
'died ' but he prnmlaed he'd come I
'over thought, when he uaed to drill
ai ioiiee In'o ua at the lerturea, that
' wan goli.g lo be a tremendnua big
out."
Mra. Rhelnholdt'a plump finger toyed
lor a moment complacently wllh tha
dlamnnda which hung from hor neck.
"You can never toll In a world Ilka
thla," ahe murmured.
"Here he la. mother!" the young man
exclaimed euddeiily "dona old boy!
I tbouuhl he'd keep hla word
Mra Khelnholdl naaumed her moat
encouraging and rondeareudliig amlle
aa ahe held out both handa to the pro-
feaaor.
"It la perfectly aweet of yon. pro-
feaaor," Mra. Rhnlnholdt declared.
Mra Rhelnhnldl breathed a algh of
relief ahe greeted her new arrival.
The profeaaor made hlmaelf univer-
sally agreeable In a mild way, and hla
preaenre created even more than the
aonaatlon which Mra Rhelnhnldt had
hoped for In her do I re to abow
him ample honor aha aeldom left hi
aide
"I m going to take you Into my
huahand' atudy," ahe auggeeted. later
n In the evening. "He haa aome
of beetle " i
"Heetlea," the profeaaor declared,
Hh aome exeitetnent, "occupied pre-rlao-y
two month of my time while
abroad Hy all mean, Mra. Rbeln-- .
n.tMif i
"We hall have to go quite to tha
Wk of the hnuae," eha explained, aa
'he led him along the darkened paa.
4oa
The profeaaor emllod acmtlearently.
l a ovo routed for a moment upon
'r ii"ckl:ice iV hi mint renlly permit me. Mr.
!'!ioinholdi ." he exclaimed, "lo dmlre
mr wonderful alono I am a Judi'e
lia'ttnt d. and ihnae three or four,
in ihn cntitcr aro, I ahould Judge, '
llti!iue
ho h .Id ihem out lo him. TTie
M'-taao- l.ild thn end of the neck-
In the pnltn of hi hand and
examined them through a horn-rimme-
'They rtr werilerfnl," he murmured
"wonlorfut! Why"
tin turned away a little abruptly.
They kad reached the bark of tha
hnuae and door from outalde bad
Juat been opened. A man had croaaed
the thraahold with a coat over hi arm
noj waa atundlng now looking at
them.
"How extraordinary!" the profeaaor
romarked "I that you, Craig?"
"Ye, atr," he replied "There la a
ralnatorm. ao I ventured to bring your
niacktuloeh "
"Vary thoughtful,' tha profeaaor
murmured approvingly. "1 have a
weakneaa," ha went on, turning to hi
boateea, "for alwaya walking bom
after aa avenlng like thla. In tha day-tim- a
I nm content to ride. At night I
have tha fancy atway to walk."
"We don't walk half enough," Mra.
nbeinboldt liibed, glancing down at
bar aomewbat portly figure. "Uxoa,"
abo added, turning lo tha fool man who
Stolenl" Mra. Rhelnholdt Shrieked.
had admitted Crnlg, "take Profeaaor
Aahlelgh' ervant Into the kitchen
and aea that he ha something before
he leave for home Now, profeaaor,'
If you will come thla way."
Tin y reached a little room In the
far ciu-ne- r of the hnuae. Mra Rheln-h'tld- t
apologized aa ahe (witched on
the electric light.
"It la a itueor little place to bring
you to, ' alio aald, "hut my huaband
uaed to api iid muiiy honra here, and
he would never allow anything to be
moved. You ee, the apeclmeiia are In
theao caaea."
Tbn profoaaor nodded III general
attitude toward tint fnrihcomliig ex-
hibition waa merely olio of polltcm-aa- .
A the flrat ran opened, however, hla
manner completely chanuod Wlthmr
taking the allghtoat further notice cl
hi hoateaa, be uiljuati d a pair nl hnrv
timmed apectach-- nnd comiiH'iiii'd l
mumble eagerly to hlmaelf V- -i
Kheinholdt, who did not understand n
word, atrolled around the aimrtn
yawned and finally Interrupted a I f
aiream of euloglea. not a xord
which hn miidorsloiid. cnneernini: '
green beetle with yellow t
"I am ao gUd you are Ini. riH' I
profeaaor," ahe aald. "II you di i '
mind, I wltl rejoin my gueata V, .:
will find a horter way back II vi
beep alona; the paaaugn atralght ah'
and come through the conservatory
"Certalnfy! With pleaaure!" I
profeaaor agreed. Ithout glancing u
Mr Rhelnholdt'a reception. r.i '
wlthataading the temporary ahaem
or It prraldlng aplrlt, waa wltliont
doubt an unqualified atiere In one
of the dldant room the younger peo-
ple were dancing. Philip Kheinholdt
with a pretty young debutante upon
hla arm. came out from the dancing
mom and looked around amongst tha
Httte knot of people. "
"1 wonder where mother la 7" ha re-- j
marked. "Hhe told me"
'The young man broke off In tha
middle of hi aentence. He, too, tike
many other In tbe room, felt a aud-de-
thrill almoet of horror at the
aound which rang without warning
upon their ear a woman' cry. a
cry of fear and horror. Mra. Rheln-
hnldt. her hand rlaaplng ber neck,
bar aplendld rompoeure a thing of ,
the pant, a panic-stricken- , terrified
woman, atumhled Into tha room Phe
seemed on the point of eollapae
ftnmehow or other, they got bar into
an ay chair.
"My jewel!" aha cried. "My dla- -
monde!"
'What do yon mean, mother?" PHI- -
Hp Rhelnholdt naked quickly. "Have
you lost them?"
"Stolen!" Mr. Rhelnholdt hrieked
"Stolen there la tha conservatory!"
They gated at ber In-
credulous. Then a atlll, quiet voice
from the outalde of the little circle
Intervened
"Instruct your servants, Mr. Rheln-
hnldt. to lock and bar all the doors of
the house," the professor suggested
"No one must leave It until we have
heard your mother's tory."
"I had Juat taken the professor Into
the little room my husband used to
rail the museum." Mrs. Rhelnholdt
explained, her volco still shaking with
agitation. "I left him there to exam-
ine some specimens of beetles. I
thought that I would come back
through the conservatory, which I
the quickest wny I was about half
war across It hn suddenly I heard
thn swl'rli go behind inn and all the
electr'e llgh's were turned out I
couldn't Imagine what had happened.
While I hesitated I saw"
Ahe broke down attain. There waa
'in doubl about the gcuulaeueae of ber
iiror
"! saw a pslr o' hinds Just hard
-- no arms nrth' but hands come
ut of the ilarknoii! They !
ne bv the tttroat. I ri iposn it waa
i tor a second I tbirk I in--
for a moment, an h uh I
ea still standing up. The next thing
I remember la that I found myself
shrieking and running here and tho
Jewel ara gone!"
"Yon aaw no one?" her non asked
Incredulously, "You beard nothing?"
"I beard ao footsteps, I aaw no 008,"
Mra Rhelnholdt repeated. Tba pro-
foaaor turnad away.
"If you will allow ma." ha begged,
1 am going to telephone to my friend,
Mr. Santoral Queat, tha erimlnologlaL
"tolsn There lea the Conservatoryl"
An s"ilr so unusual a thla might at-
tract htm. You will eicuse iik "
The professor met the great crimin-
ologist and his assistant In thn ball
upon their arrival. Hn took the for-
mer at once by the arm.
"Mr. Queat," ho began, "In a aenso
I must aHilogl.e for my peremptory
measnge. I am well awarn that an or-
dinary Jewel robbery does not Inter-
est you, but In this case the circum-
stances are extraordinary. I ventured,
therefore, to summon your aid"
H.itifnrd Quest nodded shortly.
"A- - a rule." he Knld, "1 do not care
tn take up uno affair until I have a
i lean slate Thi re's your skeleton
i II timbering nie. professor. How-en- r
where the lady who waa
robln-d?-
iM take you to her," the profe- - j
sor replico"
Mr. Itheliiholdt's story, by frequent,
repetition, hud a little more
coherent, a trifle more circumstantial.
the perfection of simplicity and utter j
Incomprehensible. Quest listened to
It without remark and Anally madnj
his way to the conservatory. He re- -
fluateri Mra Kheinholdt to walk with
IV in through the door by which ana
had entered and stop at thn preclao
spot where the aenault had been made
upon her There were one or two
planta knocked down from tha Hera
on the right-han- side, and soma dis-
turbance In the mold where soma larga
palms were growing. Queet and
together made a- close Investi-
gation of the snot. Afterward, Queat
walked several times to- each of th
doors leading Into the garden.
"There are four entrance alto-
gether," be remarked, aa ha lit a olgar
and glanoed around tbe placa. "Two
lead Into the gardens-o- u la looked
and the other Iso't one connects with
the back cf the bouse lha ona through
which you came. Mrs. Rhelnholdt. and
Uie other leade Into your recnprlnn
room. Into wnlch you paaaed after thn
assault I shall now ba glad If you
will permit me to examine the gurden
outalde for a few minute, alone Willi
my assistant. If you please "
for almoet a quarter of an nentrQueet and Lenora dl.iuppearrd Tuev
all looked eagerly at the ortninuni;iat
on his return.
"It eeems lo me.' ha mruar kin.
"that from the kin pnrt oi the h 'J- -
the qntckost way to reauh Muy ton ave-
nue would be through thla conserve,
tory and out of that door. Thla ta .
path leading from Just ouulile trsi .ni
to a gale In the walL te anyone
that you know of ua MUa mean oi
exit?"
Mr. RhelnboUlt shook ber head
"The eervautf Mht orenslnnrllv,'
she remarked di uii.iully, "bat not un
nights when I aiu r. .living"
The butler stepped forward Ha was
looking a little gruvu
"I ought, perlmpa. to inform you,
mads in, and Mr. Quest." he a.ild. that
1 did, only a short lime ago. suggest
to the professor servant- - tin- - man
who brought your mnckliitcah. mr." lie
added, turning lo thu professor "ihat
he could, If hn chose, make use of this
mean of leaving the bouse Mr Crnlg
la a personal friend of mine, and a
member nf a vory select little club wa
have for social purpuscs."
"Did he follow your suggestion?"
Bunford Quest
"Of that I a oi not aware, sir," tha
butler replied "I lift Mr. Crnlg with
some refreshment, expecting that ba
would remuin until my return, but a
few minute later I discovered that ba
had left 1 will Inquire In the kitchen
If anything la bnown as to bla mov
manta."
Ha hurried of. Quest turned ta tb
profeaaor.
"Haa ba baaa with yon long, thla
man Craig, professor r ba asked.
The professor's imlla waa Illuminat-
ing, bla manner simple but convincing.
"Craig," ba asserted, "to tha beat
servant, tha most honaat mortal who
aver breathed. Ha would go aay dis-
tance out of hla way to avoid harming
a fly. I cannot evan truat blm to pro-
cure for mo lha simplest specimen of
Insect Ufa, Apart from thla, ha la a
man of aoma property, which ba baa
no Idea wbat to do with. Ha la, I
think I may say, too devoted to ma to
dream of ever leaving my service.
"You think It would ba out of tba
qtieatloo, then, Queat asked, "to
elate blm wltb tha crime V
Tha profegora eonfldenca waa
ubllm.
"I could more readily associate yoxt,
myself or young Mr. Rhelnholdt bar
with tbe affair," ba declared
HI word carried weight Tha Httte
breath of suspicion at iltut tha pro-
fessor' servant fided away. In a mo-
ment or two the bullor returned
"It appear, madam," ba aenoiineed,
"that Mr Craig left when there waa
only one peraon In tha kitchen. Ho
said good-nigh- t and closed tha door be-
hind him It la tmpoaalbla lo aay,
therefore, by which exit bo left tho
house but personally I am convinced
that, knowing of Iba rere pt low here to-
night, he would not tblah of aalng tb
aonaervatory."
"Moat unlikely, I should aay," tho
professor murmured. "Craig la very
shy man. Ha hi at aR time at your
disposal. Mr. Quest, If yoxt botU
desire to question blm."
Quest nodded absently.
"My assistant and 1," he aonovaewaV
"would be gtaj to make further ex-
amination of tho conservatory, li you
will kindly leave us alona."
They obeyed without demur. Queet
took a seat and smoked ealmfx with
hi eye fixed upon tba root Lenora
went back to her examination of the
overturned plants, that noU and tha
whole ground within tho Immediate
environs of the issau'r 8h abandoned
tha search at lest, however, and ama
back to Queat' aide. Ho threw away
hi cigar and roso
"Nothing there?" he aakad laconic-
ally.
"Not a thing," Lenora admitted.
Queat led Ike way toward lha door.
"Lenora," he decided, "we up
against something big There' a new
band at work somewhere."
"No theories yet, Mr. Quest?" she
asked, smiling.
"Not the ghost of oue," ba admitted
gloomily.
Along thn ruin-swe- causeway of
A, avion avenue, keeping close to tbe
shelter of the house, his mackintosh
turned up to hla ears, hi bund buried
in his pockets, a uiun walked swiftly
along. At every block ha hesitated
and looked around blm. Hla manner
was rant Inns, almost furtivo. Unco
tlio gl iro oi an. electric light fell upon
his face, a face- - pallid with fear, al-
most hopeleaa. with despair. He
walked quickly, yet hn seemed to have
no Idea as Ui direction. Suddenly ho
pauaed. He waa passing a great build-
ing, brilliantly lit. Tor a moment bo
thought that It waa aoma placa of en-
tertainment The thought of entering:
eenied to occuir Then ho fait
a Arm touch upen, hla arm, a man Is
uniform spoke to. him.
"Step inside., brother." bo Invite
earnestly, almost eagerly, notwltlv
atandlng his monotonous nasal twang.
"Step Inside and find peace. Step Itv
side and the Lord w ill help you. Throw
your burden away en tba threshold."
Tbe man' brut lmpulee at being ad-
dressed bad eentneé to be on of terror.
.
Then be reuugaiaed tba uniform and
hesitated. Thn-- xy.in took him by tho
arm and led hku la There were th
beet pnrt of a hundred people taking
their aitu-a- after tbe singing of tha
hymn. A girl was (landing up beforo
them on a plutform 8he wa com-
mencing to apeak, but suddenly broka
off Hhe held out her arma to where
the professor's confidential servant
atood hesitating:
"Coma and tell ea your Bins," h
called out. "Come and have them for
given Come and atari a new Ufa lay
a new work! There la no ona her)
who tbinka af tho past Com and aaofe
forgiveness."
For a moment tba was? from th
rain swept world hesitated Th Ughl
r"l. .. I
eft
w mm
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"Cervfeaa Your Sin "
of aa Infinite desire flashed In bla ayeThen ba dropped bl bead The
thing might b for others. lor himthere waa wo hopa. II shook hi bead
to th girl, but sank into tba aeareel
aeat and aa to hi knees.
"" th girl sailed out
"Bom day ha will cornel Brother and
slater, w will pray for him."
Tha rain dashed against th win-dow. Tha only otbsr sound from out-Bi-d
waa tb clanging of tha strestear. Tba girl's voice, trenxled, ex-horting, almost hysterical, pealed outto tha mot At every pauaa th Uttlgathering of men and woman groanedla sympathy. Tha man frame waabake alth sobs.
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR TIIE YEAR 1114. I NAME ORIO.Eddy loanly. TAX
The delinquent Us Hit of known and unknown own- - Rrhool District No. S.
rt of real eslate and property of Eddy County, shown!"", W. F 10.02
by the Ui roll of eaid county, and a levied and assess--l " Mom, J. C, 6.88
ed against taid property for the year 1914, now due and Hchonl District No. 6.
anpald
State of New Mexico, Office of Treasurer and
County of Eddy Iss. Ta Collector.
To THE DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS OF EDDY
COUNTY WHOSE NAMES Ari'EAR IN THE FOLLOW
INQ LIST:
Notice li hereby given that the following alphabetical
list containa the nimei of the owner of property upon
which taxea are delinquent, a ahown by the tax rolli of
Eddy County for the year 1914. and oppoait each name
ii aet forth the amount of the tax delinquent UDon the
property of the peraon io named, aa ihnwn by aaid tax rolls!
of Eddy County, together with the Intereat due thereon
and the coata or publication
NAME ORIG.
TAX
Carlsbad ftcteol District.
Alewtne, B. J 7.50
Bartlett, B., 10.45
Beckett, G. A 80.40
Brice, C. R 21.12
Brice A Hull 44.20
Brown, W. G., 115.08
Buchanan, Mollie C, 65.88
Campbell, Samuel 4.78
Chamber, J. C 40.18
Cristian, H. F., Spcl.. 322.10
Christian, Mary A., Spcl.,. 237.90
Church, C. D 37.45
( lark, II. II., 37.7.1
Cloud, John C 10.22
Collier, L. M 8.51
Daugherity, N. T 70.28
Dean,.W. W., Spcl., 218.50
Doepp, Dr. F. F 133.61
Dominic), F., 4.08
Falrchild. O. M 12.24
Finlay, W. A 88.35
Force, W. O., 17.80
Fox, Mary Eddy 3.40
Geraugherity, E 1..'I7
Hurbert. C. C, .18.82
llurdy, Miss Z.uleika 27.24
Kill, S. W.. 31.04
Hoose, E. M 20.02
lluesscr, J. II 10.01
Hull. W. II.. 114.40
I.O.O.F. Lodge, Carlsbad 110.18
Jumen, II. E 7 11
Jones, C. N., . 25.08
Jordun, Est. of ( A., 45.1.1
Kerr, Monroe T.. 21.52
Korr, Eat. of Mary J.. 13.02
Kindcll, T. J 11.41
Kirkpatriek. E. S., 14.30
Kuykendall, J. D 22.47
U Huerta Co 51.70
Lewis, J. W 20.78
Lewis, C. C .247.02
l.irhte. H. P 6.82
Marshall, F. B 84.92
Marshall. F. B.. 4.0
MasonicLodgc of Carlsbad 147.10
McLei.athen. C. K.. 128.44
McLenuthen 4 Tracy 23.84
W. P.
Mitchell, S. !., ....
Monaghan, A.,
Montan, D. W
Mudirett, W. P., ...
Mullane, Win. II.,
Ohnemui, R.,
O'Quinn, A. R., ...
Osborn, I. S.,
J'endletnn, G. M.,
Tecos Valley Trust Co,
2(11
.30
23.81
73.10
20.14
48.72
45.81
150.02
17.30
701.42
35.42
Pentowsky. Est. of F. V., .. 44.94
Pope. W. J., 64 24
Reed. Cuy A 29.70
Reed. W. T.. 40.06
Reed, W. T., Spcl. , 210.16
Reiff, Mr. W. C. 8.90
Robb, Mm. Muttie, 8.00
Rolib, II. E., 64.82
Rol.b, II. E., Spcl 25.88
Quiñones, Juan, 8.60
Sickle. C. H., 5.28
Simpson, W. W 47.92
Simpson, A. L., 25.00
Slocum. Mary G 20.44
Smith, T. J., 2.50
feiamp. Mra. anna 17.02
Stewart, M. C, 21.82
Stone, Mr. Flora 138.44
Sutherland, D. B 30.02
Swigart. L. A., 22.41
Thayer, Mra. J. 0 42.56
Tracy, Olive C Spcl., 225.18
Tracy, F. G., Spcl 176.26
Tracy, F. G.. Spcl 171.26
Walterscheid, W. M, 66.62
Weaver. F. P . 14.11
Weataway. R. II., 93.02
Woerner, W. G 124.96
Wright Claud F, . 20.79
Zimmerman, F. R., 19.68
4 baequent Assessments.
ftngell, Lewla, ................. 61.14
Wackmore, T. F 12.94
Kmenon, M. A. A E. F 29.96
liarle, H. II 86.70
Hubbard, H. D., 179.40
Wallace. J. E 69.16
Ulocker, Mr. Sophia, 24.10
Kittiner, Est. of S. T., 2.04
v hool DUtrirt No. I.
merine, J. W 62
tule, W. I)., 48.36
lulen. W. 1)., Spcl 38.16
Hand. J. M 6.50
"alvanl. Torillo 28.25
unningham. M. N 110.22
iefendorf. Dr. L. F 71.40
worth, B. II., 60.44
'orce. W. G., 87.62
ullingin. O. W., 36.10
ornes, Komclo, 12.20
icTu Mr. Elixabeth. 85.72
eer, A. C, 66.66
I all. W. W., 52.78
i ardv, Mia Zulieka 18.28
I arris, R. L. 39.79
I uykendall, J. D, 4.47
I ewla, J. W 92.58
I ittle. F. E., 18.62
á) shall, Mr. Lola L. 6.60
fitters, A A. ..... .... 88.72
cllvain, W. Y 43.88
ewcomer, C. B., ....167.06
fmemui, R., ......4burn. I. 8
Wjs Valley Trust Co.
,.'fúT.i, S. R.,
Sinta Crux, Slato, .......
Klnllk f I
FHvesUr. W. B
Tracy, F. G., Agent,
Webb. T. 8.
r teeman, L. F
Hhool Dlalrict No, I.
Ulnchman, C R
Kaenum, R. W,,
Kney, W. R. .
Washington, Mra. Mary
PAool Dlatrict No. 4.(fy Lucas
Spcl.,
...391.58
42.92
1.63
, ... 4.06
85.72
8.83
6.60
BS.63
8.24
7.18
118.34
. 364
. 8.60
.248.88
38.84
25.81
Washington, Mr. Mry267.C8
INT.
.08
.10
1.82
1.27
.44
6.90
3.95
.28
2.41
19.33
14.28
.87
2.26
.00
.0!
4.58
13.11
1.33
.24
.73
.88
1.07
.20
.08
2.33
1.03
2.02
1.20
.20
(i.Hli
7.14
.07
.25
2.73
1.47
.82
.11
.14
1.35
3.10
1.01
14.82
.41
6.10
.24
8.83
7.71
1.43
12.08
1.13
4.40
1.20
.40
.46
9.39
1.04
67.49
.35
23.49
2.70
3.15
1.70
2.44
12.01
.53
.53
3 27
1.35
.0
.05
2.88
1.60
1.22
.15
1.02
.22
8.80
1.80
.22
.43
13.51
10.58
10.27
8.39
.84
6.58
7.50
1.25
1.18
8.07
.77
1.80
3.20
10.76
8.55
1.45
.02
.04
2.92
2.29
.40
.28
6.01
4.29
3.63
2.26
2.17
.12
2.26
8.40
8.17
1.10
2.89
.27
6.65
1.12
.89
6.03
8.68
10.02
3.68
.10
.24
2.14
.60
.8
.64
.19
1.06
7.09
.18
AS
14.68
1.70
.26
16.06
PUB. TOTAÜ
COST TAX
.'10
.80
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
..",0
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.80
.80
.30
.30
.30
.80
.80
.30
.80
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.:.o
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.80
.80
.80
.80
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.80
.80
.80
.30
.80
.80
.30
.30
.30
.80
.80
.30
.80
.80
.30
.80
.80
.80
.80
.80
.80
JO
JO
JO
JO
JO
JO
7.8r
10.85
32.52
22.69
45.00
122.2
70.18
5.3(1
42.8!
841.73
262.64
38.12
40.2U
11.12
8.9U
81.16
231.61
135.24
4.62
13.27
89.51!
lit.17
3.011
1.7
41.4'
29.1
25.67
78.10
Smith, J. J. S.,
School District No.
A. H. Abbott .
Abernathy, D. M., ........
Beckham, J. II., Jr
Brogdon, J. C,
Burhly, W. C
Bullach, A
Campbell, C. II .,
Cook, N. V
Coughlin, John
Crosier, A. C
Crosier A Humphreys ..
De Arcey, J. E.,
De Aulremont,
Denning A Hamilton
Falrchild, O. M
Fairrhtld, O. M
Falrchild, O. M
Fanning, S. E., ....
Fields, E. L.,
Falrchild. O. M
French. Chester
Fresby, F. T
(iardinier, M. F
(iartner, Perry
Harlan, F. .,
'larahbergcr, L. B.,
llenninir, August,
Hester, R. E
Holmes,
Howell, W. M
Howell, L. W
Humphrey, E. I
Jnnkins, J. R.,
Jones, Mr. E. G.,
Iones, A. E. A A. N., .....
Uikewood Co
I.eliio, Dominico,
l.irhte. II. P.,
I.iniii-ll- , C. E..
Malicie, F. E.,
Mthe-o- n A
35.ÍM1 MclliMiry, A. D
21.52 Mill. W. A..
10.52 Morrin, Mrs. ('has
121.50 MorriMin, (!. D.,
126.32 (thiirmus,
7.48 Osl.urn, II. P
25.03 Palmer. W. II
48.08 IVIUrr, The. ,
25.00 Pendleton, Walter
14.73 Robins, t. C
11.82 Knsser, l.u.ic,
11-7- Rosier, Kumuel,
24.12 Schneider, J. I)
6n l0 St. John, P. F.,
28.68 Stonchouse, P. F
202.14 stonehouse, Mary E.,
alio b Templeton
1 uttli P4.631
156.23
136.15
213.38
25.67
21.94
49.61
46.67
166.32
18.64
849.21
Town
Little
Ullery, Clurence
Valintinl, John
Valintini, Teacoma
Wallace, J. J
Waller, S
West, A. C,
Wile. Eva,
Wilson, II. L
Wiseman, U. A
School District No. 8.
Abernathy A Howell
Ault, J. G,
3o!o7tl,1'kmor. Agent...
415.37 ".
47.94 "'kett, Dan
67 69 Estate
81.76 Blakeny, J. A
43 40 ""ard, A. W.,
223 07 Bo-d- . A. W. A J. W
9.7;1 Hoard, A. W
.73 Botta, C. M
68.39 Hoyd. It. M., Sr
27.73 Brownlie, I). E
8.99 Calkins, W. P.,
6.63 ass, W. G.,
61.10 happel, N. A.
Collin, L. R.,
21.9i' Cofi'm, T. V..
2.95 ollln, T. V. & li.o.,
Cox, A. J.,
22.34 E. P..
147.04 ' "rocket t. W. II.,
32. V :iuK II. i
i "1 H.. Cum
4 Siiiw. i, i
2"".!'.i --:'nis, R. J. T.. ..
187.11 "airchild, O. M.,
181.83 r'anninir, J. T .
60.21: Fisher, Sterling,
15.26 Foster, G. J.,
98.90 French, W. S..
132.761 Furay, E. 8
22 30 GaKe, J. C, Spcl
21.16 Gelxwiller, P. C
Gilliam, T. V
64.61 Gore, W. A
14.11 Hall, A. M
82.06 Hallmark, Lucy.
Harria, A. 8
190.46 Highamith, J. 8.. Est.
63.01 llolstein, C, !...
25.55 Hope Drug Co
2 36 Hudle, Wm
Johnson Bros. Co
.90; Kelley, Donna M
61.90 I.ariuimire, Tom
"40.75 Lenox, J. S
7.20' Uwia, T. A
28.83 Lowe. T. G.,
117.13 Luthy, Jus., Z."
76.05i.uthy, John K
C4.87j Mulcom, M. C
40.18
.M.CIure, J. i
38.67 E.,
12.62, MeCree, C. B
88.81, M,.Pi J. H
60.301 m it u
Bfl.24! sviao,;. Geo.;' Z" ZZ.ZZ.'.'
19.68
42.48
6.04
08.43
20.04
7.19
89.04
46.81
177.82
46.80
20'
4.601
B.lOt
68.44
126.63
Mrs
Mr.
Felix
Roy
Mr.
18.34
Cox.
Mr.
39.20
N'elson, J. E..
Overhold, W. B .
Owen, W. J. J
Peñasco Valley Merc Co
Perry, E. C
riatt. A
Preuuaer, Joe,
Prude, C. O., .
Prude, L. L .
Rabbe Estate
Riley, W. PH
Rom, 3. C
i i Scoggin. Edw.
84 47 SfW"-- , c- - E;r
Shelton. G. C.
Shelton, O. A-
-
Ihhelton a Man
Í St1 ü1'"' Victoria,
268Jllw.nl v
0.84 Wesson, J."F.T
Wathen. J.
26.87 WhiUker. E. T,
284.04 WhiUker, L,
... 42.45
7.
.$ 2.02
... 40.18
,. 2.03
.. 6.24
... 6.06
.. .61
.. 80.64
.. 41.00
.. 2.02
.. 11.12
.. 2.1.73
.. 81.98
.. 10.64
.. 3.65
.. 6.82
.. 24.80
.. 1.62
.. 1.01
.. 14.79
..140.90
.. .26
.. 4.30
.. .26
.. 5.68
.. 89.06
.. 83.72
.. .26
.. 15.81
2.0.1
.. 3.89
.. 2.8.1
.. 14.68
.. 1.27
.. 1.02
.. 1.02
.. 1.20
.. 152
.. 2.0.1
.. .51
.. 0.38
.. .61
.. 78.80
.. 51 8(1
.. 2.53
.. .51
.. 1.02
..
..
.. 12.11
.. 6.C8
.. 2.6.1
.. .20
.. 3.51
.. .26
.. 91.0.1
3.80
2.03
.19.91
(0.22
4.05
2.63
.61
8.30
1.02
37.44
11.12
.61
8.10
6.34
T-
- 83.40
26.80
9.67
. 7.1.73
. 53.10
. 1.75
. 5.22
. 2.78
. 47.61
. 2i.8
. 10.64
. 89.74
. 6.00
. 8.90
.
. 77.1.2
107.70
. 18.22
. 62.65
. 8.2.1
. 14.68
. 4.84
. .83
. 16.96
. 8.90
. 8.90
. 63.4.1
. 26.14
. 32.80
. 72.82
. 6.3.1
. 40.10
. 17.93
. 10.04
. 1.1.84
. 64.22
. 4.45
. 61.64
. 4.45
. 16.18
. 28.91
7.22
80L7Ó
.10.14
. 4.06
. 15.84
. 13.60
51 88
. 8 0
. 8.90
. 67.28
10
. 2.1.80
. 5.28
. 47.88
.'.ri.i9
)4
28.64
44 18
72 (2
150. '4
4.78
8.00
.... 11.68
1134
.. 10 40
3816
27174
3060
606
60.66
6.66
. .. Oil A Gas 24.28
""I
8...
W.
1.02
1.02
1.02
Ill
Co.
ai t
ZZZZ 46Í64
80.00
A AA
ZZZZ 8.90
8.90
91.11
69.26
78.90
10 M
24J7
INT.
.64
.88
.42
.10
2.01
.10
.31
.25
.03
4.03
2.06
.10
.65
1.19
1.60
J3
.16
.84
1.24
.07
2.06
.15
7.05
.01
.21
.01
.27
4.45
1.68
.01
.80
.10
.20
.11
.73
.06
.05
.05
.06
.08
.10
.02
.50
.02
3.94
2.59
.12
.02
.06
.06
.00
.61
.07
.16
.01
.17
.01
4.55
.16
.10
2.00
3.01
.20
.12
.01
.41
.60
.05
1.87
.66
.03
.49
.38
6.00
.68
4.42
3.19
.11
.81
.16
2.85
l.oo
.64
5.38
.05
.51
.07
4.0(1
6.46
1.09
3.15
.49
.88
.29
.03
1.05
.6.1
.5.1
8.21
1.67
1.94
6.57
.06
241
.18
.62
.8.1
3.26
.20
.51
.26
.97
.29
.41
23.60
2.17
.24
.95
.14
3.21
.61
.6.1
4.04
.6.1
1.41
.05
2.87
1.64
2.28
1.71
2.67
4.37
9.01
.05
.6.1
.70
.80
.62
.83
16.30
1.84
.80
8.08
.83
1.46
.07
.47
.80
.24
J3
J8
8 43
4.16
4.66
.66
M
PUB.
COST
.80
.80
.30
.80
.80
.30
30
.30
.10
AO
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
JO
.3C
.30
.80
.30
.30
.80
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30 ,
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.80
.30
.80
.30
.30
J)0
.80
JI0
.80
JO
JO
.80
.80
.80
.30
JO
JO
JO
JO
JO
.80
JO
JO
JO
JO
JO
TOTAL
TAX
11.66
7.06
.3.17
I 2.42
42.67
2.42
6.86
6.61
.84
84.97
43.35
2.42
11.97
25.22
83.48
11.47
4.01
7.46
26.84
1J9
1.36
16.24
148.25
J7
4.81
J7
6.15
93.81
36.70
.67
16.91
2.43
4.39
2.74
15.71
1.63
1.87
1.37
1.62
1.90
2.41
.8.1
10.081
.83
83.0'
64.751
2!"5'
.81
1.38
1.3S
1.88
13.05
0.95
2!!l
.57
'
4 HI
"
95.88
3.70
2.43!
42.21
63.2.11
1.55
2.95
.84
9.01!
1.37
1.37
49.61
11.98
J4
8.89'
7.02
88.70
10.65
78.45'
60.69
2.I61
6.83
3.21
60.69
28.58
1 1.58
95.42'
6.36
9.43
1.48'
82.68
114.46
19.61
66.00
9.02
15.86'
6.43
1.16:
18.311
9.7.1 '
9.7.1
50.94
28.01
34.84
78.00
6.UU
42.81
19.41
11.66
14.97,
67.77 '
5.01
52.35
5.01
17.45
2950
7.95
415.50
38.61
4.69
17.09.
11.01
67 11
9.73
9.71
71.02
9.71
25.51
5.6.1
61.051
27.63
4002
30.61,
47.45
77.49
169.55
5.11
9.73
12.68
14.44
11.32
83.79
288.24
82.74
6.66
63.89
6.19
26.04
7.04
47.41
30.60
4.64
9.73
9.78
60.93
78.72
80.75
11J7
36.13
NAME
WhiUker A Lewi
William, Bryant, .
Wood, J. II
School District No. 10.
Amerine, J. WH
Bloom, Luther,
Ilowdcn, W. A.,
Cook, F. T
Cunningham, M. N., ......
Cunningham, E. K.,
Daugherity, N. T.,
Davis, Ü. W
Dewitx, P. E.,
Dewit. Mrs. Elsie, .
Donaldson, J. WM
Donaldson, C. E. Spcl. ...
Dooley, Wm
Geer, Mrs. Elixabeth, ....
Geer, A. C,
Geer, Mra. A. C,
Geer, D. II ....
Hale. C. J .
Harris, J. B
Koagland, Wm. E.,
Hughes, Samuel,
Maughlin. E. J
Muggeridge, W. L
Mullane Wm. II
Nymeyer, John,
N'ymeyer, Mr. John,
Osborn, I. 8.,
Pardue, C. P.,
Pardue, C. P. Spcl
Pardue, C. P. Spcl
Pardue, C. P.,
Pardue A Tracy
Russell, A. M.,
Scott, W. H
Smith, G. W
Smith, Carl
Vaughan, J. D.,
Wallis, C.
Witt. G. W.,
Wood, lliirold P.,
Wyman, T. ().,
Iliirroun Land Company
Hill. II. D
Jiick. I.. D..
Lackey, V. K
Luckey, II. W.,
School Dlstrirt No. II.
Amerine, J. W
Anderson. A
Arnold, Amos ...
!uiunvrarth, C
Best. D. 1
Illiuk. Ma iid
Hlazer, Mattin I
Brown, Mrs. M. C
Itrure, R. I)
Kuechel. Mrs. Elida
Burnett. II.,
Campbell, D. M
("riddle. A. W
Cunningham, E. K
Davis, G. W.,
Duv. W. M
D'Vtlbis. A. M
Egbert, C. K
Exell. T. A..
Frunlin, J. W.,
Gailbel, 8. F.,
Geer, D. II.,
Geer, Mrs. A. C
(leer, A. C
(ieer. Miss Grace I...
Gerlarh, W. F
Gerlach, Chas
Gerlach, Mrs. Mary,
Giessel, Louis
Hull, W. W.,
Helm. C. R..
Henry, J. S
Hihhard. G. A.,
Iliett. J. A
Ilixsoin,
Iloaifland, W. E
llurrnun Lund Co.,
Hartshorn, E. E.,
Ilarroun, W. II
llurrnun, Eva K.,
Jenkins, J. S
Kerr, II. C,
Kline. R. W.,
Leidy, C. A.,
Leidy. Mrs. C. A
Lowry. W. II
Lyon, D. W.,
Mcl.enathen. Murie R.,
Medley. J. W.,
Miller. II. C,
Molloy
Pagininl, Primo,
Palmer, Wm.,
Itanney. W. R.,
Robeson, J. E.,
Scott. W. II.,
Sechtem, Henry, ...
Smith, Curl,
Stamp, Mrs. Annie,
Thomus, E. R..
Tilierghein, W. M..
TiNon, A. D.,
Trible, .1. N..
I'tterl'ii h, Miss Appia, ...
Wulker. Ilarrv,
Va,.iiu',iiii. Mrs. Mary,
Webb, T. (".. ..
School District No. 12.
Hunks, S. P
Bunk 1. S. P.,
Ilruce, Huffman, Higgin
& Cinniiaiiy
iaii"beiity, W. F
Daiirheriiy, W. F. A Co. ...
Durriim. A S
Fiiirrhild. 1). M
I'uircbil.l. O. M
Foster, Tbos
Culteros, Rafael,(Iartner, Perry
Gurdner, Mrs. Maggie,
Gilbert, Ada N
Gillett. J. T
Hamilton, Harry W.,
Heath, A. M
Kenning, August,
.
Henry, A. W., ................
Kersey, Mra. 8. I,
Kighsmith, Mra. Margie L.
Hunt, Mia L. J.,
Jenkins, J. R
Johnson Broa. Co.
Jautia, Raflel,
Kaiser. G. W
Kaiser, O. W., Spcl.
Maride, r. K.,
McBride, J. D
Morrin, Mra. Cha,
Morrison, G. D, .
Noah, !,Olsen, Emma,
Oleaon, Mr. Nellie, .
I'eaK ft Hrown
Pearce, Mr. Maggie,
Peltxer, T. C,
Khode, Wm.,
Richardson, C. A.,..
Kobina, U. C, .
Roberta, M. C.,
Rogers, W.
ORIO.
TAX
. 4.22
.201.16
. 22.22
. .68
. .68
. 7.30
, 95.30
. 46.74
. 1.86
24.62
.68
22.80
3.1.74
31.30
21.90
62.76
80.50
67.06
.68
.68
123.10
37.40
.68
44.52
29.18
r t 1
1.
.u.i
41 7H
!
.i.i
.ai.uW
18.70
13.68
85.72
141.36
61.02
.68
0 6
3L02
68.30
41.20
1 15.02
41.91
(19.32
61.92
112.18
3.95
1 17
.1
1 17
.83
.S3
LIO
.83
35.84
.8.1
lili
.81
.81
.21
.21
1.46
.21
41 12
.1
"1
..1
1.67
. .83
14.74
28.72
21.01
81
88.56
.n.i
.83
.21
969.64
20.80
9.56
2.50
1.46
12.48
1.46
1.67
.81
27.72
.83
28.70
.81
.81
.83
44.44
.83
. 11.30
3.12
.21
1.04
5.76
3.33
37 60
1.04
.42
.81
.21
37 78
1082
29.22
11 12
11.57
113
.101.8(1
60.68
7.78
4 41
19.74
5.56
.66
.8.1
7.21
.66
35.0.1
.56
.66
1.67
6.06
24.04
14.72
6.39
.84
1.11
1.67
87.04
18.85
6.81
26.74
1.67
.83
13.34
lit13.90
73.50
14.15
24.46
24.60
20.12
89.76
3.23
4.44
INT.
.64
12.07
1.23
.04
.04
.44
6.72
2.80
.08
1.48
.04
1.37
2.02
1.88
1.31
8.16
4.83
4.02
.04
.04
7.39
2.04
.04
2.67
1.75
!06
2 ('2
;n7
35.54
1.36
112
.82
6.14
8.48
3.06
.04
1.16
.52
.01
2.08
204
3.50
2.47
8.7
2.6u
4 id
3.72
0.73
.2
.08
.05
.0M
.05
.05
.08
.05
1.86
.05
.08
.05
.05
.01
.01
.08
.01
.48
1.61
2.79
.05
.01
.01
.10
.05
.15
1.72
.21
.05
.05
5.31
.05
.05
.01
.05
.01
68.18
1.25
.10
.01
.08
.75
.08
1.00
.05
1.66
.05
1.72
.05
.05
.05
2.67
.06
.80
.20
.01
.06
.34
.20
.38
.06
.02
.06
.02
2.27
.65
1.75
.67
.81
.80
6.25
3.61
.47
.27
1.18
.35
.0.1
.05
.42
.03
2.10
.03
.03
.10
.36
1.44
J8
.06
.05
.07
.10
.87
.18
.88
1.60
.10
.05
.80
.07
.88
4.41
.14
1.47
JS
1.20
889
.18
M
PUB. TOTAlJ
COST TAX
.80
.30
JO
JO
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.h0
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
JO
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
JO
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.10
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.80
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.3(1
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.80
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
JO
.30
.30
.80
.80
.30
.80
.30
.30
JO
JO
JO
JO
.80
.80
JO
.30
.30
.80
.30
.80
JO
.80
JO
.80
JO
.80
JO
65.16
213.63
23.75
1.02
1.02
8.041
101.62
49.84
1.74
26.40
1.02
24.47
36.06
33.48
23.61
66.22
86.13
71.38
1.02
1.02
130.79
89.74
1.02
47.49
31.2.1
67.64
6.41
4H.(ih
17.45
628.18
24.26
20.12
14.80
91.16
160.14
64.38
1.02
73.88
9.48
1.02
37.00
62. 2
62.1
43.97
let ,'u
Aetna
119.21
38.00
1.81
1.1"
1.18
.62
.52
1.84
.62
12.81
28.7V
44.21
ID
.62
.62
20:
30.74
21.5'.
lis
l.ll--
94.17
l.D
ID
.52
1.18
.51'
1028.1:
22.3;
2.8:'
1.81
11.5.1
1.81
2.9'
l.t
47.11
11
.Mil
18
.80
NAME
Rosser, Samuel, .,
Rosser. I.lmia
Schwartx. W.
Smith, I.
Stenhen. R. II..
Stewart, W. P Z
Terry. J. D.,
Waldran. A
Walling. Mary F.,"
wellman, G
Williams. C W
Yates, J.
Geo.,
Atkeson. J. B
At wood, J. B
Bailey, A. H
Raumer.
Ketele,
Umh. R P
Threlkeld, G. ÓZ
Treasurer of Eddy Countyl.emmon. Ch
Cochran A Montgomery....
Tomlinson,
Packard. A. I!
Aetna Building Association
School Dlstrirt 1.1.
Carlsbad A Plan.
tation Co
A. B. Dawson
I). M.
Esperanza Farms Co
Pecos Irrigation
Albert Sands
Worsell
School District II.
Harry (luithcr
M. E. Gaither ...
W. G. Arthur
R. B. Knnwles
M. Pendleton
School District n. IK.
4 -- ,;l A McCluy
7'i 7 I Iltl jry 'mining
Lodge
I!. Atkeson
R. Atlvrbeiry
I'r P. M. Ilker
' W. Ilariw
Ni.rei.ie M. Burrow
' l. R. lietti-o- n
Glenn Beach
II. Beckham.
7'lWill Benson
I
"5.9i
8
.0
1
111 (
A A F & A M
I.
I.
J I
s
J I.
I
.. . .
B. A. Bishop ...
K. S. Knhnp
T. F. Bluckinore
'. S. Brown
R. W.
A. Brumelsick
.
:. E. Buckles
1. S.
.'. I.. Buriw
'". A. P. 1 A Co.68U.80
V II. t hamberlaln
M. E. Churvox ....
I R. Chisholm
J. J.
ir. J. J. Clark
loe Clayton
loe Clayton
('luylon
E. A. & C. P. Clayton
.
Kenneth Coate
l. Comlell
loe Cohen
I. T. Collins
1. T. Collins
. .
I.
I. N. Corrinirton
I. A. CottillL'bum
F. B.
Viual.tta Ciandall
I. II. ClUVfll
Crouch
'. It. I'roukhite . ...
V. W. Davis
DeAuterniont
.4. P. Denning
J. E.
I 18 W. C
30.72 ' B.
O. M
S. E.
1 18 S. E.
ri. E.
S. E.
.S. E.
8. E.
W.
Doeser
Enlield
Fairchild
Ferree
Férreo
Ferree
Ferree
Férreo
Férrea
.62 H. Fitzgerald
A. Fonlain
C. A. French
Fi isk
38.28 Blake
"J. C. Gage
.74 E. Garcia ZZ'"
I.I81R. II. Gardner
.6.1 Perry Gartner .. .
40.35 E. V. Gilbert
X. W. Gilbert
31.27 A. D
E. W
12 09
14.68
14 64
111.41
64 62
55
21
6.21
1
37.4."
f'"
N.,
M.
R.,
Yko,
Otto
Joe
ZZ
the
On nurd
Mrs.
Co.
O.
Est. of
Muc
cord
65.91 '.Menu
4?
Jr.,
!,,U,
Agt
Bruce
II.
Burg
Cuttle
Mrs. Clark
M.
Spl.
M. Conn
Cox
Hurt
Puul
29.68
1.18
1.18
1.18
14.40
3.62
I
11
1.40 J.
6.40
1.40
5.01
John
No.
No.
lent
Doss
3.81 Geo.
Frit
Mrs.
11.77
7.95
Sum
Gleasen
Grant ft M. Yates
Giennan
Hule ...
L. C. Hull
'.. C Hull
Hall & Rugsdulu
P. S. Humiltoii
Ilurdwuku A Humiiton
E. A. Ilannuh
E. F. Hardwieke
( '. I''. Hurdwicke
E. U. Hardwieke
C Ii. Hurling
'. D. Hailing
i I. M. Harper
Jas. HurrÍM
"
su A. M. Heath
,8W C. F. Ilelmig
2.07 Henderson Z
72 Cora lies
25.78. Uo. W. Hickox ZZZZ"
15.90; Hickoa A Ragsdale
6.76 Wm. Hick.J.
1.19 Eat oí J. 8. Highamith"
1.481 Lllsabsth Hodge
3.07John Hook .. ,,
87.71 J. H. Holoman
13.78IA. J. Cooper
"6 48 Mrs. J. R rn ,.a
28.64 Hudson A GoodalI07! John W. Hunt
1 18 W. C. Hutchison .
14.S4 Jo Jirniiann
1 48 J. R. Jaffray
16.03 D. J. Jone .
78.31 E. D. Jonea,
14.0H w. r. Jonee
86.28, B. B. Kemp
I8.15 A. M. Kenl
2I.62 Cha. Ketner
4245! C. L. King,
2.65, W. a Kirkland
8.00 F. KJeemaa, .
ORIG. INT. PUB. TOTAL
TAX COST TAX
.. .05 .30
. .84 .05 .30 1.1
. 4.44 .26 .30 5.00
. 13.34 .80 .30 14 44
. 50.60 3.04 .30 63.94
1.1 1
.07 .30 1 48
. 41.00 2.60 .30 46.61
. 98.74 6.92 .30 104.94
5.00
.30 5.60
10.56 .6.1 .30 11.4
127.88 7.66
.30 1,15 84
40.04 2.40 .30 42.74
26.68 1.6.1 27.41
1.67 .10 .30 2 07
8.90 .6.1
.30 9.73
65.60 891 69.84
114.54 6.87 121.71
.66 .01 .30
.89
2.60
.15 .30 2.9J
147.88 10.87 .30 159.05
4.45
.04 .30 4.7
.Made by
W.
Down
Ass
loe
W.
A.
.84 1.1
.30
.30
.30
.30
.68
.64
10.12
.83
.84
846.10
114 72
8.011
10.12
(0.02
19.
II.
35.0
96.14
6.49
II 36
I0.1S
1.11
50. 6
4 I 111
oS.i I
25.28
II II
20.I.'
II. 3d
97.30
1 55. If.
15 6.1
60.00
12.78
.19.78
.1.00
66.04
3N.50
65.0!)
13.38
19.01
170.00
4iii(l
Mrs.
19.70
241.62
20.08
9.41
I8.ÜM
87.38
64.20
47.48
45.11
37.40
58.60
19.86
65.04
8.02
8.1.01
6.34
22.90
16.01
1 32.8H
OH. 12
286.18
60.60
17.86
8.02
15.54
79.86
19.42
:i:un
. 6.68
46.70
36.94
6.68
4.67
5.50
. 6.34
. 6.10
. 27.90
. 15.85
. 1.07
. 39.48
. 7.78
.139.98
. 3.00
. 63.21
. 2.50
. 91.31
.173.64
. 15.58
1.1.34
. 26.42
25.81
. 21.91
. 4.67
. I1.IÓ
. 26.70
. 2H.OH
. 32.68
300.ÜI)
30.68
. 19.14
. 60.00
. 6.68
'. 7.18
. 98.12
. 21.88
. 8la
. 11.94
. 2.61
. 92.60
. 25.83'
. 6.10
. 81.76
. 11.68
. 12.64
. 87.78
. 8.00
. 7.66
80.94
89.88
38.91
.. 40.64
87.93
90.08
89.68
. 9.86
874J8
. 1.86
. 80.14
. 41.79
. 16.88
. 18.84
20.76
7.38
11.91
11.29
3.6.1
1.20
2.10
6.76
3.51
4
I.
04
.03
.61
.05
.06
.16
.60
.66
.12
.66
.(ill
.21
.KS
.48
50
.40
.66
6.82
9.30
.30
3.60
.72
2.10
.21
3. 16
2.28
1.11
.78
1.10
10.20
44.80
1.20
14.40
.5.1
.20
.36
6.22
3.84
2.62
2.70
2.2'1
3.48
1.20
1.10
.16
(i.fiH
.38
II
.96
7.92
5 li:,
17.16
3.00
1.00
.50
.93
4.74
111
2.10
.37
2.75
2.22
.37
.28
.35
.36
.30
1.66
.85
.08
2.42
.47
9.:34
.18
3.18
.15
6.46
10.38
.32
.78
1.56
1
.66
1.20
.28
.06
1.65
1.68
1.92
18.00
1.82
1.10
3.04
.37
.42
6.88
1.27
.16
.66
.14
1.85
.63
JO
'1.89
.67
.76
.73
JO
.44
1.81
8.87
J6
3.40
3.28
1.80
1.77
.64
16.47
.64
4J0
146
.97
.30
.30
.30
.30
.30
1.02
.78
11.03
1. 18
1.20
.30 367.16
.30 152.40
.30 8.65
.30 21001
.30 200.81
.30 11.02
.30 64 85
.30 21 08
.30 12.18
.30 38.32
.30 102 20
.30 6.91
30 12.32
.30 11.08
.30 4.72
.30 63 00
.30 4...17
.30 62.92
.30 27.0H
.30 11.67
.30 20.85
.30 12.32
.30 101.42
.30 16176
.30 16.23
.30 63.90
.30 lTRrk
.30 42.48
.30 4.44
.30 70.30
.30 41.08
80 66.60
.30 14.46
.30 20.44
.30 180.56
.30 6.15.90
.30 21 20
.30 256.28
.30 26.91
.80 9.94
.30 10.64
.80 92.90
.30 6H.35
.30 50 40
.30 48.14
.30 39.92
.30 62.28
.30 21.36
30 67.34
.30 H48
.30 h'j.92
30 702
.30 26.34
.30 17.30
.30 110.58
.:o i IT
.80 303.64
.30 6.1.90
.30 10.22
.30 8.82
.80 16.77
.30 H4.60
.30 20.86
.80 42 10
.30 6.35
.30 49.75
.80 39.46
.30 7.35
.30 5.25
.30 6.1
.30 7.00
.30 6.70
30 29.86
80 17.00
.30 2 05
30 4.1.20
JO 8.66
.30 149.62
30 3.4
30 66.7Í
.80 2.9ft
30 97.10
.80 IX42J
30 16.20
.80 14.12
80 2M.28
80 27 70
30 23.50
30 6.25
.30 I2..12
.80 2N.05
.30 ;(j.0
30 3 I. HO
30 319.20
.30 3280
30 20.60
30 64.00
80 7.35
.80 7.90
30 104.30
30 23.45
30 8.C6
.30 12.90
.30 3.95
JO 94.75
30 26.05
JO 6.70
JO 83.05
30 12.66i
JO 18.79
JO 38.80
SO 8.80
JO 8.40
JO 83.06
JO 42.55
JO 3J.77
JO 48.84
JO 40.60
JO 82.18
JO 81.66
JO 10.70
JO 391.65
JO 9.8O
JO 86.(4
.80 44.65
JO 18.1
M 14.41
iamc ORIG. INT. PUB.
TAX COST
C. n. Kleeman, 60.68 8.02 .80
A R. Knott ... 20.06 1.24 .80
A. R. Knott 69.22 4.18 .30
r C. Knowlea 24.72 1.08 .80
M F. koelling .11 .14 .30
W S Ungamad 120.20 7.55 .30
K U Langiton ... 23.22 1.38 .80
r. A l.innell ... ...116.18 6.92 .30
Laura E Lever 37.85 2.25 .30
S. M. Uva 371.64 22.26 .30
P Uwery 29.40 1.76 .30
W B. Luca
-
87.82 2.23 .30
Blanche I Major 3.51 .19 .30
4 S. Major 89.12 2.33 .30
1 W. Madden 8.1.90 6.00 .30
W. W Major 49.0 1.01 .30
Oti Malcolm I9.3A 1.14 .30
V K. Maride 8.84 .30
,:?C I. Maule 19.84 .30
M Y. Mcllryde 270.80 10.20 .30
Owen McClay 45.0 2.74 .30
B F. McCormick 12.97 .23 .30
.Horace McCormick 2lt.0l 1.54 .80
Mr. M. C. McCormlck .... 22.04 1.31 .30
Ci U. McCrary 24.74 1.40 .30
K. K. McNutt 61.HH 3.07 .30
H. K. McNatt Agt lil.4il .99 .30
Miriwexl Invextment Co 818.20 40.115 .30
Mm. I. J. Milll.ulT tl.lill .11 .30
Mm I.. K. Moore 1M.HH 1 52 .30
Jaa. Montgomery 42. Mt; 2.54 .30
It. II. Morrow 20.!tX 1.22 .30
W W. Meek 21t.:tH 1.77 .30
I. . i:. Mohm :i.mi 1.211 .30
II. I.. Mtincy f.O.Hu 3.00 .30
R. T. Murray 811. 18 2 17 .30
. A. Neai wn.r.2 6.73 .30
W. S. NelT MM 1.5(1 .30
J. M. Nelaon !M.7 I h4 .30
Frank Newkirk 22.22 1.33 .30
I. I.. Newkirk H2.H4 4.91 .30
W. A. Nirhulu 7.7M .42 .80
O K. Nickey 12.42 .23 .30
J. M Notri
-
10.52 .03 .30
liilcy Norria 11.12 .38 .30
J. i. (Ishurn 21.04 I 20 .80
W. II. Overboil .. I8.M4 .70 .30
J I' I'nikx 2I7.HI 13.00 .30
J T. I'ulii.k I7.ÜH I 02 .80
y. a piuiiip . r.it.iiu 3.0(1 .30
W II. lf 5k.hi 3.40 .30
tlri. A I. I'iiih 1k.:iu I. II) .30
II. A. Purler 70.r, 141 .30("mil Kinney :i2.fiK 7.Ü2
.30
Uaml. W. J., 101.74 H. lll .30
Ruy. i. U IX.'.lli 2. Hi .80
Ruy. S K.. :i2.i.ri I. 93 .30
Heed A I Milan 2.i. !HI 1.5.1 .30
Iti'iiiii.r I'm. .1 M , l.-- 'li .OH .30
lte.,oii. I. .. ii.ri.:iti 3.92 .30
Klilllll.M. .1. II. 22.IW .23 .311
:itt-y- . W I'.. II (12 .110 .31)
Robert, Sallic I.,, 7.1.1 .40 .30
liol.citx, Mrs Siillic I,., I.r.7.l4 9.43 .80
Itnlii-ilH- , Mm Snl 1,- I.., II.".'.2 1.93 .30
lidl.t'iu. M. V., 2XU.24 17.3.1 .311
liuncy, ilii,. lili.M) l.ll .3(1
KlIMM-l- , Sllllllll'l .HI .00 .30
JtuHKeil. W. I ÜII.H) 2.10 .30
Si'lit'iirk. Mm my, .... 9I.IU 5.47 ,.30
I'T r!i.:ii 3.50 .30
'IWMII., W. I''., 17.72 .18 .30
fsrli wjilil I.. II., liti.hK 3.95 .30
rhruedcr, Mm. J. W., 3I.0M I Mi .30
Klmw IiiI.ii, m ii4 1.20 .30
SIlCCl. EkI. ('. I) 5.IIU .30 .30
Khnictl, J., 22.24 1 33 .80
Sinilh. I M III 7M .114 .30
Kmlth. K N 22 "2 1.30 .10
Kn lili. f li 71. Hi 4..I7 .80
Smith. K. I . .. 22.!KI 1. 10 .311
hi ulhwnrih, II i., M.ri.l I) .86 .3J
Houlhworlh ll'iililiuiil. 171 21 10.27 .30
hpaiachuh. li.nn .30 .30
Kpcinci. Mir Anna. :H 74 232 .30
fifi.TI .V l.ukllix 2h:i 7l. '7.02 .80
S I .i i i.ek.i.x 71 O I.I? .Hi
Hpciry I U , I I ;i Mil ...il
M.iili up li M I. . í ,:i 23 ,:.u
siiii.i.-r- . i w ii. 4 oii .80
hi.uk. i' ii n !KI .3(1
Slui'ii.-- , Auiruxl, 4 in .30
rj.uuxx. AiiKu.t, 4.' HI 30
Kiriiuk Mary K., 2 (Hi 21 .:.o
Smi Iivi .Iomi II 2!l CO .80
7 all... I tiuyle KT.fiK 5.2.1
.80
1 yl.. i III.'. (Ill I...I0 V
1 ayim II i 2H 2t 1.7(1 .8(1
Vhrclkcl.l, ( I), :in.7.ri .37 .li'l
Under. J W in l i .10 .30
Tiirkiieit. J W., I7h.,'.4 1.79 .30I'lleiy, I luieiue. I'.li'.ilh 9.9(1
.30
WhIut-cIick- I, W M. 7l!.aH 4.58 .30
Walhen I. S . It w .63 .80
Wclioii. Mr M 20. !I0 .21 .30Wlut. 8 ;.. l4.'..(IU 8.71 .30
While. Kthel II., IS.tlb 1.12 .30
Whilvni.e. I V., 2h.25 .28 .30
Whil.'Hhle. I V., 8.IMI
.18 .30
W hiuivl. I W , 54 44 3.27 .30
William. C.W & M Yutea ;i(i.74 1.84 .30
Willmmi. I W A, ('., li. 4 I 2 19 .30WUe, W. M., 28.55 1.41 .30Wooü, lieo., 2.1. in 1.62 .80llutrhlliK, C. V., f.:i:i no 32.(13
.30
Mauldin, Kniella A., :ii.44 2.19 .30
Kchool IhaliHi No. 17.
Arnihlninir, V K., 411 0 2 43 .80
Atkinaon, I.iila,
.. 40.52 243 .30laaei, i. JJM. 1.8? .30(.'. A. I' I 4iiu & ( alllv ( ii 2(1 4i 1.23 .30Claytmi. Joe & T. K. Smith 5.24 .31
.30Cmlei & 1 tiin pri 4 2M
.20 .30Ouruii Ailnlln . ... .72 All .30
I an i lnl.l (i M . ti:i a :i.M .30(ail net I'ertv. 2 14 13
.80i.illeil. S I! l iewi II 42 119 .811
iuiin, W ('., 27 7 4 .2 s
.30I'iiie Mit Shim A., Ü2.12 3 73
.30
HttrifiiiH. K C I82.H0 v.no
..10Hooper. A. J., 7.(12 41 .30kiiluo. Mm K II., 2(1 4 il r 2.. ')()
Kiileo. .Un., :ill.2N t 80
KlnMllKcr J , 151.5(1 9.09 30l.ii.M ll ( K
. .. 1.1
.80Mamie K K :m
.30Munrv II I 2H5.:tu 15IIU
.30Schneider, W. M.,
.. 108.08 0. 78 .30Hchneiiler. J l., 72 04 M0Kauih It I., 40.12 2.4)
.80Thielen Newkirk 8.10 49 .30Welch, Mra Uura 8.60 61
.30Anderaon. W I'.. SI (18 2.20
.80Puller A Raid, Trustee 49.98 2.70
.80Traylor. I.ucy. 25.2? 1.M 80
THE CLOTHE PROHLEM SOLVED JOHN H.AT LAST. O. M.
Buy Tke Hhoody
111 furnleh you atrirtly made-to- .
aoaiuro Suit, all wool and mad upla etyle at the following price:
II 0 for Co. I abo Paala.
I (.00 Nothing like tbem ever
17 JO n in CarlaboiL
lt.00 You muxt aoo them at
MAT AND CLOTHES IIOSI'UAL.
OtU butter ta delivered freih from
4h churn every week.
TOTAL
TAX
63.90
21.00
73.70
26.10
6.5S
134.06
24.90
122.40
40.40
394.10
81.46
39.86
8.90
41.73
89.20
60.40
20.80
3.86
21.30
287.30
48.10
13.60
27.90
23.06
20.50
65.3.1
17.75
864.16
7.10
20.70
45.70
22.50
31.4.1
5.45
64.10
88.00
101.05
28.60
32.90
23.86
88.0.1
8.60
12.95
11.45
i.KO
22.(10
14.90
231.21)
18.11(1
53.911
02.70
19.7(1
72.80
140 80
101.14
52.20
33.98
27.75
1.114
09.58
23.61
11.98
8.4U
1(10.87
122.7.1
800.89
28.81
1.20
3h..V,
90.87
03.20
18.20
70.1.1
38.2 1
22.0K
6.00
13.8
11.72
2l.3f
7.1.7.1
24.1.1
80.7
181.81
C.l.l
41.31
3(11.0:.
79.2
Kill.
4.32
I 2
! 7
4 7..
48.32
21
12 J.
9.. i.;
111.''!'
8I...2
.17.4.
li...V.
IhO.I 3
20I..2I
81.2li
9.73
21.41
154.70
20. lu
28.8.1
3.54
6H.0I
32.88
38.11.1
25.20
27.2u
60(1.21
38.08
43.33
21.98
6.85
4.81
10..
17.I..I
2.57
I2l41
28.3J
00.1 1
140.8(1
b.
21 11
38.7i
1H0.96
2.57
ft.0
28I.2U
lOXftt.
l.lifl
42.8.1
8.89
9.47
84.18
62.9
ÍT.tri
School IMalrirl N. IS.
Blackwell. J W., 16.70 1.00
Curtía. E C, . ("64 61
Heard. A I 74 18 4.45
.mlth H M 7 84 47
Warren OB ... 8 10 4
School Metric! No. 20.
Bailey, A. E., 84.88 1.49
(iaither, Rat. M. E 8.10 .4
Jack non, Wm 66.64 4.00
Smith, J. C. A., 14.02 .84
Ptlnebauifh, T. O., 8.62 .50
Alaton. E. W 86.82 6.15
Knowlen, R. B., 860.64 21.63
Record. II. 8.. 86.21 .86
School IHtrlct No. 21.
Davia, R. R 12.44 .12
NAME ORIG. INT.
TAX
Frita. Blake 16.18 .97
Johnnon, Mian Willie 8.10 .49
McWilliama, W. E., 16.20 .98
School IMatrict No. 22.
Calkin, Joe 61 .01
Clark, Ü. I)., 3.04 .18
Coleman, I). II., 40.50 2.79
Coleman, Mr. I.. I... 8.10 .4
liewhemt, John 13.09 .94
Kmemon, J. I. 55 .03
Heard, A. J., 30.82 2.18
i Heard & Franklin, 9.00 .68
Knowlex Town tile Co., 60.00 3.04
Miller. C. A., 19.22 1.15
Mullane, J. II., 20.60 1.23
OhnemuM, R., 61 .03
Oneal, W. W., 17.80 1.04
Oneal, W. W., Spcl., .'. 8.10 .49
Pendleton A Oneal 3.04 .18
Smith, A. A., 8.10 .49
Smith, J. II., 8.10 .49
Thurman, John 10.83 .05
Toole, J. 1 31.10 1.86
Turner. II. II., 15.18 .91
Warren, J. F 22.98 1.38
Willhoit, M 28.80 1.73
Teairue, T. C, 9.02 .54
School HlHlrirl No. 23.
Hindoo A Crumli 9.10 .64
I'.luke. (I. W .. 17.97 .18
uudill. K. M. .. 25.25 1.62(larrett, J. T .803.18 61.82
I t win, J. W., . 14.42 .11
Iiicknn, A., .. .. 3.55 .19
.lai'kHon, A .. 31.8H 1.91
lolltlMlltl, W N., .. 27.70 .28
Johnson, 1. ;., .. 1.62 .10
Love It. II., .. 54.04 8.2S
Line. S. ) .. 0.07 .30
Uusscll, K. IL, .20 ,('l
Stokea, .1. K., . 12.82 .13
Whiteley. J. IL. .. 19.22 1.1.1
TlifiniiMn A Love .. 11.88 .00
SrhiMil )il riel No. 21.
llmily, MixM .uleika .. 7.0(1 .45
I'liitt. It. K.. . 4.70 .29
Itiissell. K. IL, 47.02 2.80
) in tier, B. II. , 10.20 .98
Williiims, J. tJ .. 10.2(1 .98
Wood, I low, .. 0.68 .07
School DiHlricI No. 20.
(iiilher, Knt M. E., 8.10 .49
Ueiord, Henry, 122.08 1.22
Ánowli'N, R. II., .. 5.00 .30
School DiMlricI No. 27.
V.Iuiiim. It. T., 22.84 1.34
rnll, Nanna A.. 21.90 1.31
Vult, Winton, 202. 40 12.14
Lluyloek, llyid, 9 12
Mot iHclitilz, A. W., 31.1'' L9
Cruwii, M. S 21.90 I'l
'irown. (i. M.. 23.21 1.8
C. S 11". 4 0.93
ruwn, (. M., Spcl., 3.'5 .22
lli unini.', K. S., 7. "0 .4
ilun-li- , J. C, 35. "7 2.13
url, Kiiy Si Bruce 25.64 I 13
'
'liiyum, Joe., 5.48 .83
'Icinuiix, '. C, 00, I'd 4.00
'ohen, Joe, 8.20 .49
'rn.ier Humphrey 1.37 .118
Mary K. Davia 21.01 1.29
Doeriiiif, N. ( ., 83.08 2.02
'.viiiik. I. K.. 4.10 .25
iiin hilil, O. M Hi. 4- 1.00
'reeinun, K. F., 144.60 8.07
'
roninif, John, 101.08 0.90
ry. J. ,M 81.84 4.88
leupy, .1. W.. 88. (12 2.32
Kiimily, W. K., 41.60 2.19
Xi tner, Cea., 5.92 .86
Kii'ir. '. I... 90.72 5.44
luí un, A-- . N., 25.08 1.50
McCluy. Owen 21.90 1.81
M.i 01 tnii k. K. V., 113.32 1.80
Miller, F. W., 229.80 13.78
Moxl.y, J. B 30.02 2.16
Mount, W. A., 38.76 2.83
I'earoon, O. A., 41.27 .41
I'ettyjnhn, Jux 84.04 2.08
I'tivett A Dooley 1.37 .08
Itichiirdpon, C. A 18.42 .99
Sharp, J. S., 81.10 1.87
Sperry, I.. R., Spcl., 41.30 2.48
Sptrry A l.ukina 10.94 .06
Strand, t). O., 21.90 1.32
Terry. J. T 66.12 8.97
School Dixtrl. t No. 28.
Biniham, T. S .209.10 16.15
School District No. 29.
Rulierta, Nat .126,34 7.58
Kchool DtMrirt No. 30
Johnson, E. J 8.10 .49
Stephen. J. W., 8.10 .49
Notice ix further given that the
MERCHANT.
C.
COOKI, Caahier
The First National Hank
CAItUSIIAI). N.
, UNITED DEPOSITORY
O. J.P.JOVCIl
WHAT ROADS MAY
BEJMPROVED
A Sitlsfsctory Systeaof High-
ways Quits FetslhJt
WISE EXPENDITURE VITAL
.80 18.00
.80 9 85
80 78.93
80 8.61
80 8.89
.30 26.67
.80 8.89
.80 70.94
.30 16.16
.80 9.42
.30 91.27
.30 882.47
87.37
.30 12.86
PUB. TOTAL
COST TAX
.30 17.45
.30 8.89 Net Every Read Wert 8 the Same
.30 17.48 Amewnt ef Improvement Nee I K
Read Worth Expend-
iture..30 .84
.30 3.62 Should Be Determined by
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III In' niade up of feeder and Urlch
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The iiliioiiiil of money that It la gfMal
buxlneaa to icud l deteruilned by the
amount of tro tile over tbe road ex
preaiM-t- l In ton tnllea aud tbe coat of
hauling ier ton mile. A ton mile. It
nay be aald. la one ton of produce
baulrd one mile. Ten tona of produce
hauled one mile la expreeaed aa too ton
tnllea. and one too hauled tea mile la
alio ten ton milco. By Improving the
road the coat of banting por ton mtl la
greaüy reduced. If the traffic to offl
clentl heavy thia reduction will
mount to much more tbaa the Interest
on tbe honda and will leave aa ample
margin for tbe redemption of the prin-
cipal. In other words, the community
will make money oat of It Investment
in good roada. If the traille to not anf
fb bwtly heavy or not likely to bo made
o lar the Improvemeot the aartug will
not lie great enough to pay tbe ooat of
the Improvement
er and Collector of Eddy County, will on the
ITlh day of Auiruxt, 1915, offer for xale at public auction
ut the front door of the court houxe at ( arlxliad, Eddy
' ountv. Slate of New Mexico, in the manner and formprovided by law, lieirinuing at the hour of 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, xeparalely and in ennxecutive order eiuhparcel of property upon which taxe are delinquent. 11.4
xhown by the tax rollx of the county of Eddy for theyear 1911 or a much thereof a may be nee'exaary to
realize the rexpectlve amounta due; and that aid Hale wiil
be continued from day to day. not later than 4 o'clock In
the afternoon of each day. until all of uch property hallhave been xold. or until the amount due hall have been
realized or' paid, audi xale xhall continue not exceedingthirty (30) tluy until all of naid property ha been aold.
In addition to the aliov and foregoing, I will offerfor ale at the ame time and place all the Tax SaleCertificate old to Eddy County which have not been
either aaaigned or redeemed, laid tax sale certificate num-ber Wing from Number one (1), to number Eighty twohundred twenty four (8224) both Inclusive.
WITNESS my hand thia 23rd day of Juno, 1915.
W. H.
Troaaurer and ExOfflcio Tax Collector of Eddy County,
State of New Mexico
JOVCC, Preeie.nt A. HEARD,
Vioo-Pre- e
J. f. Proa
W.A. CAAIQ.A.tt. Ceehler
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JOYCE; Vieo
CALL AT THE
GARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE GO.
FOR A
DEMONSTRA TION
OF THE
SAXON SIX
AND ROADSTER
CAR LOAD HAS .HIST ARRIVED
THESE ARE IÍUC MODELS AND
HAVE NO EOl'AL AT THE PRICE
Carlsbad Automobile
Comprr:y
resisted is
money saved!
to know
PENNSYLVANIA
VACUUMCUPmRES
AT
TEXAS 31
WEAVER'S C.ARAC.E
CARLSBAD, N. M.
VACUUM CIT TIRES GUAR-
ANTEED SIX THOUSAND MILES
TODA V,
PENNSYLVANIA RUIIRER CO.
10:02 A M'
I
Weavers Garage
AGENTS
Allison I the place '.hnt y.iu can buy
The cheapest ironiU oei ialh the xky.
Many tilinten of the hiui-.ox- l if rail
Turounh low price are made to wade.
Machine of the liiirhext type are .d '
t price tliut Rtartlc weak and bold,
i'.e tlii cluitit-- both poor and cien;
On to a cood thine one time to hiK-li- .
Kor he tliut lindx Allixou'x Store,
v ,11 I'i.xx 1. - xtarx forever more.
J. V. ALLISON.
SnuMi of S prm if llot"l.
LENDS AUNT $5: NOW HEIR.
Youth Will Oat Part ef Large Ett
Undar Her Will. OilUigiiliaHirt. Ili.l. Aa a reaillt of lend
Inn i'i to mi mini lu Hreeley. Col.. tireH JiiiImiiu of thia city lina In Ir
to a part of H lark"1 "liile left by the Qetwoman, who riTi'iii'v ill.xl. AttoineV"
Bol III. .1 him Unit be had been mimed
In the will. nu. I he ' now en route !
rwley In i l.ilni III- - part of the elille.
I'liNoti hi il not heanl from Ilia mint
fur aeiertil ven ra iin'll a year ago. wlie.i
ne reii'lveil u letter rr.m her reipiext-lu-
him to lend her .." lie compll-x- l
Willi her reipieaf iiu.l rioelred a letter RECEIVEDnf thank He uever heard from her
again 4 8 DX 10
I'X DALLAS
Killed 17.071 Rat.
rnlbi. Tex - A rat exterminating
ronteat In T.'ina wa won by a mini ALL
who kllhal 17 071 rat
Up nd Dewn.
The next tin pleat thing to getting ap EFFECTIVE
In the world la to keep finm getting
.town
Chrl.tUn A CoT INSURANCE.
NOTICE.
All peraon who are in a poeition to
furnih room and board or either for
the teacher during the Teacher'
to be held at Carlebad July 12
to 24, will plcaie write or 'phone the
County Superintendent's office at the
Court Houxe a soon as poaaible. Be J.M.prepared to quote price and give a
full decription of accommodations off-
ered. COUNSKI
Notary
Hand Klaxonets
$4.00
Everything of
the Best at
BEST
Weaver's Garage
B
FATHER md MOTHER
Before lending your non or your dau-
ghter COURTEOUSa long way from home to i
college or university in a distant state; Everything
at heavy expenae; in to changed cli-
matic condition and uncertain envir-
onment
INVESTIGATE
; J. G.
the comprehensive course of study;
the strong faculty; superior social ad-
vantage,
:;Osburn
very low expense and the
RESULTS being accomplished for ; I Ballyoung man and young women of this Bldf.
state at
THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW
MExcn
I AlboquorajM '
Writ TQDAY for book'w riving t
deUiled description and full informa-
tion about to chief educational insti-
tution of your home itate.
Address PraaMeat'a OSce, Univeralty
of New MnlM, Alawaer4a, N. M.
Ask for tha Univeralty nsws; a
monthly periodical mailed fro on
DILLARDir
ATTOhNEY end '
OR-A- T LAW I
Public Carlsbad, N. M. "
'
FATTY'S
OF COLD DRINKS
arberShop
illiards
TREATMENT To ALI
New and
Oaburn W. B. Roblnsoa
'
Sc Robinson
LAWYERS
v
1
Carlsbad, N. M. C
RMJHORNlf
NDKUTAKEIt
LICEN8ED EMBALM EB
Tetrphow TI
John Cantrell wtnt to Arteaia Thun.day.
Earnest Dalk wn in from tha mii
wwnesaay.
mm LOCAL ITEMS
Klabo Kyle waa in from Eunice
Mat Monday.
Mr. Casey, tha ahoemakar, will speraj
a faw waaka In Roiwell, going up
Thursday morning.
Harry Kindall, of Roawall, ipent
two daya in Carlsbad.
John Lucas and wifa ara In Carls-
bad, arriving Tuesday.
H. D. Hill and wifa of l.ov.n war
visitors In town feunU.
J. E. Carey shipped out Ave or six
tar loada of cattle Wednesday.
Tha J. C. club will meet Friday
afternoon with Tnelma Alberts.
Tomy Jordon, tha Pullman conductor
pent a few hours in Carlsbad
John R-- MéMna mnti fatnilv firat crnlniv
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wl en H lM m I ilie cuuiity finlll
4le Ic'ili r of t,,. ,, i i mil it limit ile-
alxliU'Utii; the inn. . tin tuxen line.
1'.. thelef . Onleieil. hy the
I (... I I' nl Dm ii.t Allniney ile- -
hi HMÍ III the n imi" ,1,..... ,,., j u,,,....
iiiuniitK llnu ii.' e t. puiil nut in vio
4ii inn nt law, .i' I upon fuiluie nf
the ticnir-- I i pi Mini lllliiiilliU In
III ItlU flllt HI'HII ' ' I1M llllli lll InllilU- -
ni II In cnllect I ' .l.:mulit wlmh lie
l. ii laile.l lii il.-- ' limn .a ni war-- i
til hi I'Mi'-aii- l, Mini Hiich
nlWr nit mil Im ma) ileem plnper tu
Hike uniler the tei'ii-- . uf the tiiluto
In Hurh cune ni le iml piuviileil.
WIIKKKl l'iN iru Itunrd uiljuurn- -
.fl
i
.
W. IIK.F.MAX.
Allenl: Chairman.
A. It O'J')
unity t 'lei k.
K. M KM '
Deputy.
UK IT l:KMKM(i '!U.D thut on thin
D r.Uá, Hieday .r!n "'..I''- - . V I'Iiasru hi louuiv ...ii....-...- .. ,.
Kddv Coutily Nan Mexico met in
kiiwial ner.nin. it huh ineetini; the
CollowiiiK procw.l were had:
I'reaont:
Mr. I'. W. llwK'i'i Chairman.
Mr. W. II. W.n'1 II, Cmumisnioner
. fr mm I list in I N '
AImviiI:
Mr. Whlt Wnitiit Commissi nr
t roin IHstrlcl Nu '.
R. O'Wuine i oi.nty Clerk.
'
'Mr. K. I.. D'1 mi ii ne. memln'r ol
th biddy Counts U 'I Hoard.
TI meetine s d for the p'l'-ti- o
uf cc'fein i i .iii Mr. C. .
SnITord who i - uf the
rmapevtWo li ." He ntate llieh-wa- y
rhrtids. ki pi'i.i.lea ii by the
ta of 1'J.
1 ss lirnluii III, illMr. Safforil pre.-- " ' '
I lie boulu ! i
! rguetd to Iflve an appmprlatlon tf
$176 00 ior the puioi i uui;i'
üm ciptise of Is.'-uii- "d wUiiik
Hhe aaid bonds. Af.tr due diucusslon
ami hearing th pt jpollloi., put by
Mr. Safford, th ma.ie I hereby de
ferred until lb nxv retfuiur ....v,.
of tils lizard.
WMEKtUrON the BoarsJ adjourn- -
C W. BEEMAN,
MsUUeti Chairman.
A. R. O'QUINN,
Cjui.i, ("lurk.
PHOCKEHINfiS OK HOARD
EQUALIZATION.
' Jf ...rr i V:..n- -
OK
Th Ciiutity Ttoard of Etuuliiation
met in tin nlllcii nf th County A- -
crnKor, on June 21, 1 ! 1 5, purunt to
njuurnmpiii.
1'renent:
W. Ileeman, Chiiirnian.
W.
. Wnnilwell. Dintrie Sin t
Whit Wrlirht, llintrlct No. 2.
A. It. O Oiimn, Merit.
I'nv S. Wiiller. AHHeminr.
R. B. Arrrmtronff. Deputy Sheriff.
Hie liuunl pruceeiled to hear
an to the valuation nf various
cImkici nf property in Kihly t'nunty.i
espeeially rruy.itir lamln, ami town'lot. A tin in her of imliviiliiiiU p.
pcRrcil Mini minie upplicutiun fur re- -
iliictiun nf their nsneRHinenlH, and were
fiiiiiixhi.il hlnnk iilliiliivitM in which to
net nut their cliiini. j
llnard iidjnurtied until tiininrrnw,
June 2Jtid.
June 2it, lülá. The Iluunl met
putmniit tn nil inurnment; nn mhem
pre-en- t ut nn yestenlay.
A nuiiiher nf ritieiiM ami tux pavers
uppeured from llnpe, At tenia and
I'ail.iliail uiul fiirtiished the liuunl
Willi evidence ll t uthe vnliiiitiun uf
town property. The facln huvinn la en
i)il-- hy the llnanl. it was muv- -'
I'd ami cairn d that Ihe Ncheiliile uf
Mimes nn town lut li I'lM il hy the
e..-nr fur Ihe Imvn of Alteiu he
ii'ilnred L'i per cetil.
It iipi'. in ii'L' tu the lli mi id frnui the
cuih-ni- pie entnl (hat the viiluation
i f i'lnil pei ai re fur eia.ii tr Inmls aihcreli.fi.ie made, is t..o hieh, uiul in
eii - uf Ha' urinal value nf -- uchland in Kddy t niinly. It win in. veil
and rairu'd llial the minimum value
i f cíami' 1111111-- . he reduced fiom $1.110per ai-- i i' In l.fiO per uere.
Iliui'd iiiljuui tied lu Wedi. oilay,
.lune j::ii.
June .'.iril. I.H.'i:
la, aid met in the Aisenuir's ollice
pin s'l.iiil to ad imu i liieiit nf ,vetenluy.
Memiieis pi.'ii nt hi on June '21, I'.tl'i.
Ihe Hoard hiivuiir cumuli-rei- l the
I laleiiient i uiul evidence un to the n
of lutu in farlnhnd, it win
nmveil uiul cm l ie, I that the nclieiliilu
l.f vulue us llxed hy the AineiiHr fur
town luis muí tract in the Town uf
farlnhiiil he teducid III per rent.
The fiillnwinir rediicliunii, chmifi,
iillerntiunH uiul raise were niadir hy
the Ilonid: I
I.. M. Kletcher, iniprnvemenU re- -
duceil from IMHI tu $i',lill and one home
druppi'd frnni I hi schedule.
O. M Tinller, nmtihcr nf swine r.
duceil from ."(I to .'17 head.
I ruiM'i- -
.iuie. all Iniiil in Nchcilul
li' Chun", il 'n c" f in, tn
Ilium ii pi I upuii h el ween llnanl ..n.I
Mi n ire.
.1. .1 Smith, aloe uf improvenii i '
tul'i I Hum I.miiii lu tl.
W. I llinlsnn, calli reduced f urn
s nun in nun head
W. Iv Thayer, reduced frnm
.000 In ylt In ail.
It M. liai'doei', valuation nn land
le.lu ed fimo :i;i lo ..nllll.
I '."li id lulioiirned In Julie 'J till, I'.H'i.
.lime '.' Ilh. (Pla:
I o. I'd nf K.piali.iiliun mil pui sualit
In n . I .iii li ir li t .
McinhiTM present:
I ' W. Heeinun, cliuii mnn.
W II W'nudwell. District No. 1.
A. It. O'ljiiiun, rleik.
It. II. Ainislronp. deputy nherilf.
Itny S. Waller, Ameiior..
Al'seol :
Whil Wriirht. District Xa. 2.
The llnanl after heariiiR rridenre, '
iniiile the fulluwinif ruise, correct loim.
uiul reiliictintui: ;
Scull Utter, atiplicution for reduc-- i
t inn on land rejected, huíiI land heinnj
eheilule valuennnensed ul
.....i .. iAniurenwui .iwmutn v
duced from I'.OIHI tu MUIO head.
It. S. UtUium, application for re
duct inn on mules rejected.
Morcan l.ivinirntuii, apptlcatinn fur
leduction on 4. .110 head of cattle re-
jected.
Sam II. Smith, application for re
ductinn nn irtu.iiiK land allowed.
Cu'.vden Cattle Co., nuauWr of rati J
chsniii'd frnm 40410 to lMifl.
W. K. Wisely, valuation on real
reduced $'.'00 and also the IS
per cent nn loin.
W. K. Wanhlni'tnn, valuation an
rattle placed at 1 3 pur onnl, Mexi.aiii
rmttle.
nf the Nationul Hank;
nf ( uiIhIiiuI for redurtlon of
on cupitul stock reiected.
Seirrent ft liutiyan, valuatiois on
raW.. reduced $12.000.
-
.,, u,ir r.,-.- , rom
'"
--
""iHill to 111 heud.
M. K. Chiirvor.. Imnrovements on
real estate rained $1000 to $2'WO.
Shmik é Johnson, Improvements
rained from $.'IMI to $4600,
lliiriflnn A llnhrhouirh, Improaementa
raised from $4000 to $400.
Peco Valley Gas A Electrio Co
Imnrovements raised $6000.
K. V. Freeman, improvenwnts rais
ed $:iooo.
I'osrd adlnurned to June, tfittu
June 26lh
I'.uaiil met Dursuant to adjourn
ments. memliera present as on June
24th.
The following rtiuntfes, redactions
and raises were mdered uil on t he
schedule!
ft- . .1. 1.1.. . i... A I 1... U .stueuuie iu" uru i"
Assessor upon in lonowinK uiocss
was ordered reduced In th Town uf
Carlsbad:
Hlock No. A, orliflnal town, also
11. 10. No. 40. 49. In Stevens addition,
and the following blocks In lw, CI,
tf2, S, 70 71, 72, 711, 0 ,81. 82, 8,
84, 86, 8, 87, 88, 8, trO, and OS and
64 SUvsna.
W. A. Pinlay, value of town loU
reduced 1200.
IL C llolcomb, reduced (530 on val.
ut of calves.
Harney Hopki.u, reduced $270 on
value of calven.
J. I. Merchant, vu'ue of land InIji Huerta reduced fiiOO.
K. T. Carter, improvement on town
low reduced tHUU.
J. (i. I.ucaa, Improvement on town'
lot reduced 1300. I
Henry Harmon, AO hornea ordored
dropped from achedule.
K. S. Kuray, improvement In Lake-woo- d
reduced $4"0.
Mm. J. A. McCarty, value of land
reduced $27!0.
II. II. Kant, Improvement on bunl-nen- n
property rained $11.00. i
II. i. (irantham, personal property
reduced $200.
K'dix Miller, 800 K"U transferred
to E. P. nujac.
Mary K. Taniill, power dam raised
from I10.IMM) to $20,000.
J. M. Ituytn, value of bee reduced,
$3(10. j
The Hoard thereupon adjourned to'
meet June 2oth, 1015.
Hoard met June 20th, a per ad-journment of yi.Tua.
Memhen present on June 24th.
Iteiluctinn and raiiiv were ordered
mude, as follow; I
J. W. Stewart, numher of coMIe
ruisvd from '2 to rill.
H. II. I'ulk, numhcT of cattle rjined
from 2.1 to 700. I
W. K. MiinlKom.'ry. rumher of col-- j
tin rained from 40 to 7.". I
Mm. J. I'. Shut tuck, number nf cut- -'
tie rumed from 110 to l.'iO
K. S. Shaltuck, numher of cuttle
raisi d frnm r,0 tn '.iO. I
W. W. Vurner, numher of Kata
ruised from fiOO to dUO.
liuutislu lturveria, numher of sheep
ruined from 17(10 to 'JáOtl.
I'riiucisi'o Al.uuuruy, iiuniher of
nheep iuimiI from ,1'ililJ li 2MMI.
T. II. I. onion, entile raised f i inn 2il
to inn head.
C. S. (.rum mcr, oat.1 ruined from
7ml to li'iiii.
tiiay .V l.'ica.'t, improvements reduc-
ed
A. A. Siimiioiia, nutul'r of cuttle
raised ftuin .ill to Ml.
It. A. Kutnn, nuiiiher nf entilo rain-- :
ed, 100 added.
I Inn nuii l.m il Company, value nf mil
estute reduced In confuí m to sclutdulu
of I'roject lands.
I. S. Oshurne, leal enlute in CurU-luii- l
tmd l.oviiiL' districts leiluieil.
Alhert fntiTNon, alloed exempt inn.
Kurmern Imputed Land Co., $5lH)
iniirovemntn added
J. A. Iliutnliuin, nvt'iliu mined from
Hi to 10(1 head.
C. It. Helm, valuation irf hs
raised $llltl
SK SW I --I, Section 24 - 24 - '1H,
iniprnvemenU lutiUid, f.'illll.
Will lurdy Furniture Ca. mcrclasn-din- e
rained elO'HI.
All other valuulMn as Tlsad by Ch
asnennnr were iipproved.
The Hoard of Kiquuli.utina thereup-
on udj'mrnitd.
C. W. IIFTKM AN,
Attisl: CltuiriniMj,
A It 'I'lil.rW.
I omity leik.
Alio IKDK Tttir TO IKC(0- -
V AI.I.KV.
Artenin triiuiis I'nr F.I I'utunta Cnnist
l or Km II I'ihIimiI ,sv
letular 21).
Artehia N. M rinls I'l I'ano tot
neo, I in ii utomohile tmde exi erninn I,'
l! e Pec s Valley. By doinif this, tl ei
people of Artesia trunk, r.l tnu- - 'vi T
tup u new and tuTi trade territi.ty
that will prove of ureal advjiitnite to
both citien.
The trade trip Idea is heinir fi.nterel'
hv Wnlter M Dauiiherty, seeretary efj
tüa Arteotai chamber af. com'sjrrco. He
has written to the local chamber nf
commerce that for several yaars bias
ness men of Arlenle and the aurmutid-ins- r
country have iteer. tryli ar to hksre
so excursion from: KI I'usc, arranKMi,
lielievin that nuutn (rood would re-- 1
suit.
He Uhb. that tllar chatnlsw of rstn-ntitre- e
take up that matter . omcluiin;
hin letter, with the stati ownt thai
"our merrhuntx want to l ar irotwt i"'
KI I'ano. our farmers vsant to sell
their Innra and psailUy t'ssre an I our!
cattlemen want to come there to buy
cattle to restocK. their tar.ire asd, In
fact, vrhen the ampie of KI I'aiat and;
the yucon valley iret acajuainue ami
iret li doii r bissiness tosether ther -
will be no limit to what will Mid cstJ
lie dsH.H
Attend Fall Feselval.
Mr. Ilauithnrity su incests that' th
KI Iksnans iriTe several weeks' notii--
nf trteir coinine so that urraniremrnts
for ohrtr enturtainmeHt can he mai. !
He (URttesta that a treji be made almwt
the end of September, so ar. to atUad
the festival that will be held at a.
Seutvnlier '.". and !l and Oct.
1. rlxhiliitJ of pro-iuc- a and stock will
lie made r.t thia tima frota all points
la the middle valley.
The sueirenlJoii reviinhnir makini;
the trip in tha eajly fall has met with
th approval of the chamber of com-
merce m it wotld be niponsikle to
leave earlier on account of tlss laie
number of de'jKation pssnUfT thru
the eoaat tpt ere ts be enlcrtalned
here. I'lsns are now being made M
hold ene of the larsest fall trade fx-cu-
tans ever run f rem El Paso. Hie
proNmt excursion will be by auto In-
stead of train. A tentative itiniary
of the trip has already been arranged
airistian A Co.. INSURANCE.
M'.MILLAN KF.SKKVOtit Will. HE
KH'AIRKO A FT Kit Fl.OOl)
DAMAGE.
Th McMillan reservoir of the Car-Inba- d
project 1 to be improved and
the (pillway repaired. Th spillway
wa sliirhlly damaged during the
flood thia print and la to be streng-
thened and the place which wer cut
by th overflow ar to be Ailed.
A board of consulting engineers has
made a study of th project and will
make a report soon. Th board con-
sist of Louit C. Hill, E. II. Baldwin,
and D. C. Henry.
HUERTA AND OKOZCO ARREST
j
Uncle 8am (iathvrj Them lit Near El
I'aso and Tr Mill lie Tried ,
for toeat'4 of Me.
tr""y
LI Taso, Juna 8. General Vic- -
tonano itueru and .'ascuali
Oioco wer. arrested lunt ni,?ht. jo-t- t
north of the city, by Uiiued State!
"". """ sniiiKionHoth Kcnorsls were on their way tu a
conlerenca in El laso, and piobubly
io ueifin another revoluUon in Mex-
ico or ratner an attempt to reseat
OF
SON.
thi
away at his
ten north
t nine-tliirt- y a. m., January 12th,
He on 12th.
n
years ni. deatn.
His
ben
men. as presiu eiiv oi Mexico. iney'2Mh, 18M. emlirrated to Hastrop
W.V?Li."k"1. Í' ."'i u"d,r munty, Texa. In 1865 where he f$16,000 $7,600 bond, which wa ded one year, thence moved to Han-flve-
and both released. They dera Texas, in 1H66 where
ar to answer to chance of viola- - the hardship and dangers nflion of neutrality on Thursday. , frontier life, farming cattleJuna 6. Inside de- - and scouting after Indian up to 12.Utls of the plot to restore a HuerU When the call so irreat for
reiome to Mexico, in th bud volunteers to defend our dear oldby the United Siaten, lH.rfan triikluiKi Southland. He, with thin (lens
out today, throuah th net olhcials than 17 vesr. of t nli.i.rl . Sim
secrecy, while General HuerU and his'
chif lieutenant. Uroxco, are i
uuuer icueiai aeiuuwon ai ci i ano.Other Mexicans, nearly a score of
whom hud a part in the plot that fail
ed, and prohuhly some Americans, are
under surveillance by the department
of Justice.
Secretary conferred today,
with Asmslant Attorney General Wur- -
CHAS.
subject of sketch,
home of
horn January
uayVt
Henry and Nancy
pl,c,d
county, he
endured
raisinR
became
tupped
scrilm
of
l'a.ual
and It uecume appuient the ties. Texan. Ijiter drifted Willi hidepartment af justice intends to sift fnmily and stock U (urden Cii,. Tex-th- e
cane to ftnd the backer of the as, where he resided for a nuiniier of
new revolution . Where the trial yen in. st ,,. yeanl j,j C,in..
miffht lead in the L'nili-- States, in o V nwf'l, New Mesu-o- , where he han
oiile a mutter ot conjecture. All olll-- res d d p to ti tuce of
ciuin were silent on thut feature, but his desth.
It in irenerully believed by thonc in!
.lr. Mcl'hernon wna ntriekm on the
clone touch with Mexican ulfuirs. that mnriiine of January Int. Just col-th- o
cnup wus to the llimnciul Inp.cl from uld did not uirer
support of some prominent American simply worn nut. He had every míe
inlerei-U- . tlm- - nvilieal nkili and lovinu hundn
'llli'iul information wan disclosed 4nJ heads could Bjive- but I.
that weeks airo llurtu. in apparent thiouirh with bin luhotn nn enr'.h and
lunion lit Inn country place mi l.nnk
Inland, niTered hin etvicen to tien-- i
il known
Pi
Intro-- .
dtiia'd
ran, lr
secretary
I'arls
It
Vienna.
lose,
their
Include
make
that
Included
Mcl'HEH
west
old
huve
'who after each them had
eiirht he heinir the only child!
after their ni arris lie. He (rrew to
manhood on his farm and
on June
Antonio, In Company H. a:ird
Texas Cavalry. Col.;
Jume Col.: K
Knhinson, ('apt. Leaving wife
the rare nf a few ft ietii.
and ut mercy the
tune
toe surrender After retiifn-ins- r
home he ensraped
business in
all ItuliT culleii him lumie.
Mr. was u hitl.lv hen
and asked to piense return man-- 1
aseripe wtas a sore din-- 1
ment U owi the
tnut Illicit;' family
'the huiicle Id he found in
Murrni They replliel that
the Krticle wiss already in typ
would come nut April Number.'
Whin the Aiaril nu in iter cam out I
fouid they hud boiled down and;
rt to suit themnelves. I,
tbei wrote tiem airasn enclowiiK pos-- .
taut ai lo return
script if I s peritdlral
unlets you a htetdle to your
name.
I, was tn rear!
rank to
ceptefflce tendeted me, which
can be ralablishest if
ALF C. WAT-SUN- ,
Cerlsbsd, N. June 20, U.
ft
Ruy the butter than
the TruHt
eral hurla. le, une of the exilo 0red Chrisrjan ireiitleniHrt. In hi-i- tl
New York, and ut tin' sunm lime, home the ntrertptn und ot liin
sent un emissury tu Washington to if4 n,id clisractur were xpiun..rn in
ask if would be per a KiaU to greatest iullnenn. An huduiinl u'd
thin iroveinnient, if he took part in, father he won the embodiment of the
Mexican ulTuits. idea l.
Iturhide il'diiied lluvrla's coinpuny All bin cl.ildren thut vere wiihin
und Washington sent; 1 poo miles mshed to his hwlsldi- - an
word to the firrmer dictator tha he soon as they teamed he wnn sirickei--
would be persona non ifrau, dvciied- - l.ehnles irrn'n.f children, erwtt irrnml
ly o. rhii'.irrit, und they stayed' with lutn
theicaftnr,. the nfli-in- l to the Pi d. Hin dear, s
here Huerta renewed his) had l een- hi compnnwii for H'i
ollar to Iturhi4, a modified pro-- ; yeium, hardly Inuw herself iisl.ep
that accei Huerta'a. the time' he waa umil
Mil, with lluert.s'n leuderhkip, but vatlh the md ritiiin.
toa of hin associuAex. M,-- . Mcrhcrnnn is stirvieil by lun
This last offer, ofllciuls bre and wife--, six sons and three .taughtim,(amatista with Mexican irlerests, who' hut spare forl'nln my lii rtnK tlutr'
hart been keepinir inform , nuiran and reni.stnces.
ed, say lturbida.'crcptcd. I As my uncle and comrade. 1 loved
In- - view this iiiformuliiin, aa a lathi r and I aiar sure
are piir.xled to know uncle ever loved s nephew rmire deai-- .
of un active piart I Incita intended! lo ' ly ihuii he did isr
take in a movemant on Mixtean Hil, in body wan luid to put in
they Have no iii ubt thut at bewitifu! cemetery nt to owut
leunt intended to ialur churue of , thi- - irreut renurreftian morn, when fit
affair on the bi' jci. trump (onl shod! sound U call hitn
In conmi a n., it is known Hint up hii-r- n r
for week a purty if pioi .ni' nt M rxi- - Trillen by bis ui"t coininje1
oansy styled by Carral sa and H!u in ami.
"'ii''i"iii "iiueilintim ' and "rietti- -flco.''have been nsaiittain n an ni .ive Kxplanatlim to
junta in l uso, i ountunl rim- - The simve wrw wriltetr .lanuury
muiiicaiii.lv with ti. t.eial Huerta and 2Mh, l'.U.'i, und forwarded Co the I'nt-nthe- r
nf the exiiu color y in federate Veterun for publication (that
Vo:k, u n X nuiiiitiuiiod nnwinu hi int.' the Cunfi terute oryan) v.ilhi
tin lew Iven. thi- form 1 prnviniiinal nnsuent for it appear in the
irovernmcnt wjUi a pinsulent and uity Tljry repliisi to tnc at
merxtur nf a tabincl. Advicsi to' once, it too lute to .'ct into
Mexicana have cortinuully t ie February but thaj would in-- j
cated. junta a planning suit it in the March nunatier. When'
snnui definite the March issue came to me, I f.nind
Secretary l.uitsinar disclosed todav they hud ant published it. I1
Uiist the initiaJave had lee taken by .'ben wmle enclofioc; posjtairel
the department ot justice, lie u.'ci.
ed li oay whether unw connidejration
nf Kauirican oulicy wa. involved, but
la suliioriuitely that the
Ureted StuUa intends, that more
ruHxiulionarw elemeiitsi ihall be
into tlu Muxicae aituutan ami
that as far as poHnibat there will b--a
vimbmxhis of uil othei
.YUixicans who may be plunnies; lo set!
aVt milituy expedrjons lom tie
I Voted Staera.
Assistant Allome Gencrtl Warrtn
tiade it clear the aeemries of G'iel
mi
thai
and
the
and
the
it
fact
hud
the',
and
the
that
with munu 1
hare
a
I
fact
It
n
who
with
dip-- 1
him--
f
Cliat
New
ttuiue.
thut
heie
that
'lint
thut
Otis
move.
slepartmetit of Juntice are helnK di- - They replied that manu-rerte- d
not alone korainst Huerta end script hud iWn destroyed at they dxi
llroxco. bat Biratnut all ojher offnntd- - He thum.
rrs affllLeted witlk all Mrxiran fac- - I had nent a cipy cane of my
tions. who now are under indictment., in ejaother n'aite. Just now
ef of J entice wd?d erottinii it baca and am
wer meen surprised t learn thnU to you for in
had lañen "t Isi-si-e of y eur valuable pher.
on bail and ordored that-- a cloe watch And alluw me to aay to all old corn-li- e
kept on them. rade. i you have anythms: you want
An ever-niirh- t dispatxh from Major ! don't, send it rhe Veteran
Funsten. the border
forces, merely snid that Colonel Mor
nf the Fifteen cavalry at the
reqint of the asnistant United 8tats
attorney, esmrted (encral Huerta to
KI Paso and that list former Mexican
dicrator "vntlinly aceonipenieil" to
that city. General Ujorta left his
train In Texas, u- over the bsrder
from Newman. N. M.
Al t EXCEPT III WIN.
Nelnnn O'Shaufhneeav, nominally
of th embassy
at Vienna, and in reality a roving;
for President Wilson on
war conditions, In New York
Sunday from Liverpool by th Cur-aro-
Orduna with of th
bHt'linv nation. j
He has been In all of th treat
rapituU of Europe and found In each'
a spirit or victory, in tne
French believed ey were sue to
win; in Berlin the (ermsns were siip- -
erconndeut; In could
not in London there was no
probability of the British heinir beaten.
Tha were in need of more
ynnt enemies.
and include, beside Artesia and
point In th Pecos a trip into
west lexas to hierra flanea,
Peco, Alpine, Fort Stockton, Valen-
tine and
Burt Omdorff, H. B. Steven, Robert
Rlnehart and Joseph Polla id have
already promised to the trip and
it I expected 36 car wi!l be
In th excursion.
OBITUARY R.
Tha
Royal Mcf'harson, passed
mile, Roswell
was
i82o Arkanaw, etmsqoentlr
ait on ieparent were
Mc.herRorlt widower and widow.
war
WashuiKton,
ten
continuously
uire;
married nf
children,
born
father's
married Mis Ann Barnett
Texas,
James Duff.
R. Sweet, l.ieut. John
hi
little ones in
of Conitinchn
Klckapoo Indian until the of
in 18(15.
in the stock.
Uvalde and Handera rnuii- -
wi---
Mcl'herson
them'
to me.4iat
sppona me to
1 notiied that'
win
issue. thjn
in
cut pienea to
eis.-ont- tit
fortunately, private
as declined sc-- l
whom to
nermmury.
M., 10
Christian Co.. INSURANCE.
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published, tst
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Thouttiidi and Oiow-- V
uniM ol women, who
have everything that heart
could desire to make them
happy, are mberable o
account ol womanly trou-
ble. If you are of thto
umber, (top worrytafc
and five Cardul trial
II baa brought health and
happlnew to thousands.
sCardu i
jn,!! Die Woman's Tonic
Mra. Delpbinla Chance
wrltea from Collins,0 Mlu.l "lnuflertdleTiblyiSl from wotaaniy trouble.W had Uve doctora, but
n teemed I could not get
any better. I decided to
try Cardul. A .ci I began
to take it, I 1 better
everyday. Nu I tecla
tl ss I ever did." Try
J Cardul, today. E-0-6 Ol
fKC OS V AI.I.KV AT SII.VK.lt ( ITV.
Ttarhrrs From This Sec-lio- Making
I lieaisi ien llcurd at Silver
l ily .Normal.
The fo'loivini fiom the Independent
ni Silver City shows thut those of
,',ir yotini; follín who are ut the Nor-m.- ii
are tier, idle und have arfruiiized
into un eirective working body. A
will he i oti'l union if the name of the
ne I Venn Valley ( liih are several
ftuai Ciirl.slnui und vicinity:
I'ecgn alley Cbsb Kormiol
The nunutier school student attend-it'- K
the Normal from the l'ecoa Valley
met the past week utid perfected the
ut limitation it a I'econ Vallay club,
the purposes, af which shall be to fur-
ther the Interests nf the xutnmer
sch.Kl and thu intullectual development
oí Uie niemhoTB. Tha nrvanirjition ie
the (urgent one of the summer school
und its enrollment is constantly Krow-i- n
if. At the first regular mentina; an
enicrtainiiiK program was rendered a
fullown: I'iuno sobs Miss Helen
Hiit.Sfii; "I'oHanbilities af the I'ecosVal-ley.- "
.lesne Kuox; leu4Íni;,MÍHM KstherMctnnully; Vuuitet, Kuri Hrorinlee,
II. C. Krankiin, Atuliew McCrdy, K.
C. Uonney; I un. K. It. Mudircu; piano
solo. Minn lu,. Mjuty; Uuadinir,
Miai Cuniil'n (.uiul inm; Addiesn, C.
Kviitm: j no o, Mm KUin Itudien.
Th. llicerr of the I'ecos Vtfiley dub
me: J. S. Uinii, I'm tules, president;
Mina ('until! (iiantlini, CuiU-lmd- , y;
K. II,
.Mu.lpett, Cuibl.ud, re-
in rter. TI R club huí lifty-tjji-e- u charl-
e1' meiiihcM.
The seiii-u- - clusn of the Ni rmul Sum-n- r
Schoi J for thu IP lb term. met lastV'.dncsilu and co npleted its ori;ani-xitiu- n
by --irrtimr J. M. Helms, prenl-rtrn- t;
J. IL Cruwftrtl, vice president,
ted Misa Uabel Aantin, i srretaiy. Alaai of fcrty is expected thia year,
tnirty hiarinK airetdy Uan cjaasilled
M seniors by the reifimlrar, among
horn ate the foltunvinir: Alma Squire,
icliiiu vdersoii, frene
Mcliurvey. Martka E. Savage,Nina Il.llouiish.dl, Mrs. Ellen C. Wil- -
Win. Ili xi K1ÜH. II. I'miiI Irn.O 1 t
Crawf.fd, ItuUrt E. Csslloway. J. M.Helm, Mury Ktia Hudieurgh, Claudea
E. Whittle, Emma Johraon, MabelAus
tin. Minna Kliuach, Arnold Garllck,.'Edna Uauifhnan, Kuth Merrill, Neva.
Odón Adule M. Honlenave, J. I. For-(rusa- -rti,
1). B
. Morrilk.
POUt A Nil I'KISOlVERS OF WAIfe.
I'ene Benedict has just reevived from
the Swiss sad other icoveroment dt-ini- w
promijma. whli.-- aisujrad the site-ce- ss
of the. latest step taken by Ufa.
Hsliness ei behalf of safferíng prl-oen- er
of war. In compliance with hi
earnest reuent, the Iteemblic of &VÍU
aerlund boa undertaken lo iclve
to ten thousand aick and
wounded war prisoners belonsina; tc
all the nations that are enured inthe terrible cenltict, tricii reKpeHlve
irovrraments to pay all the
expense incurred. In tins ry the
unfortunate prisoiH..t will receive tl'.e J
best of medical attrition In sur round-I-n
rh which will msuie their comfortin every other renpect, physical and
spiritual rreut advanUKc that it
would otherwise be impoasible for
them to obtain.
THE NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
AT ALBUQUERQUE
OIKS MONDAY. Al'ÍJl ST I7TII.
FOR TOE 19151918 COLLEGE YEAR.
The Stale University I YOUR Institution; mslnt.ined by to
leoled".!".!! 'Z'.'S.i l"' ."" ' ta credit, arei.1 A"r,c!" íu'"aa. Vi hetiier your ton or dsa-Rht- erla Just rnterinf hieh school; whelher --llrt work Is lo be de-termined on this year or In the future. It taYOtrRSt;Lr NOW about your home aút. onlJer.lty.1 fl, i$fiS&
edic.tlon?,PO M 'nd dv,nUaB ' 0,rc broad and pricTical
TOTA is ANNUAL KXPENSK FOR STUDENT. $105Write today for lllustrsted book W. Ask for the Unlveralte Newai amonthly matasin mailed free oa reeueat.
.ddreet DAVID K. BOYD, Presldeat,
Unlvermlty f Kew Meilco,
AlbenetwtMiN.M.
1
We make a specialty of the PAINT BUSI-
NESS.
HI, GOOD FOLKS!
Our Paint line is alwcys up to date
and we carry only the best quality of Paint , Listen to What
and Varnish. I Have to Say, fy37
WE ALSO EMPLOY A FORCE OF EXPERT PAINTERS AND DECOR.
A'l'OKS AM) CAN PAIÑTYOUB HOUSE OR DECORATE YOUR PAR. It Will Pay
I.OK ON SHORT NOTICE. OUR WORK IS ALWAYS QUAHANTEKI) You to Do SoIK YOU DO NOT LIKE IT. IK)NT PAY US.
LET US
BIS
Automobile Accessories
GASOLINE. OIL AND (.UKASE
1 - V'V. I
7 r-n- m ,
J i Si
w rr5
001T1G THEIR WORK
.
j
Hundreds In New York Seeking
Treatment In Hospitals. !
i
SITUATION NOT UNEXPECTED'
"Viae Depa Haa Advanead Ovar
1,000 Par Cant In Many Inetaneea,
and Fiend Find It Almoat Impartí-
ala ta uy It at Any Prioa Prieene
rilleafWIth Vtetlme.
Naw Yurk.-Hl- Dca tha atiirt aii fon
want of t: drantlc antidrug lawa in,
thla city baa muda II almoin iuMiaallila
for dope Biid tu buy uarmtlca the re-- 1
aalu ara both aad and Interentlug.
"Ad appalling alt nailon lu which
drug maulaca ara allowed al large." la
Erneat K. Coullcr'a t baracterlxailon of
Uta preaent átate of affaire In Naw
York Mr. Coulter rcpreneuted Mra.
WllUaiu K. Vatiderldil In the long
Agbt lu auppreea drug t rutilo In thla
city Jla wan uaked In tell what ought
to ba dona to baudlc the intiny cunen
f drug vallum who. deprived of co
calne. heroin n d other luibit forming
drutfa. are couiiullltng neta of Violence
aud Ulllug the city a priniie and bonpl
tale
"I dou t believe tbe wiilf of tin- - city
reallie the acrloonurn of tin- - alum
tlon," aald Mr Coulter "li iiiiihi Ih
uuderaluod tliiit tlienu turn whit roll,
aaault aud kill to net morphine or
eotue altnllur drug are Iiimiuc They
ara tha uiuet daugcroun kind of inn
tire when tbe rruvluu enuica over
Ibeiu. The drug toeutin iinne lu Hi w
Ibau life, aud Ibey will never
to eu rldVe Uvea hern mid Ihelr uwu
to gel the atutr
"Tin- - nltuutlnu which bua arlncii 1
pertloug In Ibe extreme, but II la uot
unexpected, and ample warning ol
wbel would come about If the city did
' not reNire for It waa glveu a year ago
before the I'uylau law l.wjiic effect lv
on July I Ihhl The city waa told then
Uiat It uiunl ireHir to humlle Imu
tfreda - yea. Ibuuaauda of uuforiu
italea.
"Couiiulliiu-n- t of drug Imliiluea to
boapliala bad becu found to lie a Out
failures the boapliala were lw
overcrowded to keep tbi-a- caaea a auf
ficlcut length of timo, lu uddlllou et
perk' we ahown tbul the boaitalt
were not the proier placea for jlma
Caaca, becauae tbe clinical or medk al
TMtineat toa ulluarad tur
FIGURE WITH YOU
In nnc( lion with our IWNM IM-I'lJv- X
HINTS wc carry a complete lino
of iiayiv; tools.
THE MrCOKMlCK MOWERS AND
RAKES STAND AT 1IIE HEAD OF
THIS LINE. HAI.INii TIES AND
HND TOOLS COMPLETE THE
LINE.
We
A
WE
MAKE
THE
WE PUT
AND
EY WILL
EVERY
ANTEED.
ONE.
proioojea naraat, ifrberai an3 ftwntal
rrtieiillltatiua. Tbe irtaiina were Ihra
oterNmiled aviNb 'drug iiaera. and we
fvuuil that an rnearly every raae the
prlMiu luaaa were tno abort for treat-auru- t
I tn ani thing like a euro.
"mii.li.er Uih From i per cent to
if r ivet 1 iiiwner are drug uaera.
IjsivIik ,mk itlxiae eeuteaced for thla
er tblws. from 30 wr reot to INO pef
if (n rxtina mnvlcted of nther of
frnm-- are fnuiid lo lie drug narra
Thej to l treated for thla. hut
,tb- wurklrtiuae arnteneea. for lntaire,
lire ñu uliiirt thnt iiotblng adequate ran
lie dime In rid Ihetn of the liahlt"
The llovían law. tbe VandertiHt and
other mili drug amaHilea and to aouie
ex nut the war hue IncieiiNed drug
prtiea aa nun b aa I.0IN nr cent
A year ago a alt ounce can of opina
nl the "ilaty" or amoker from (A toSIU Now It cunta from .' to $55.
Hold by Ibe "toy." tbe amellen! and
Uiiwt viulMr uieaatire. It brought 11
for flrat rlnaa opium or BO cenia for
lower gniila Now Ml Yuen, tbe beat
Hum. coata 1(1 "toy." Recentl U0
all once Una of thla opium aold for$lft.i. and tbe buyer expected to
make (.1.1100 profit.(''Hiñe, uow aellbig for tS2 an
ontM-e- . cook! be obtained year ago
for (.1 or leaa. A "deck" of cocaine,
the email package generally uaed In
I lie lllegnl drug trade, aella now for
ft no to So. aud the uaer geta leaa taau
be naetl to for 2Ti centa. It U now aold
In amuller puckugea. contnlnlng only a
few doeea. for 6 centa or II The
Iniii no k often udulterated.
Ileroiu or tunndilne dlucetyL waa
tiniHirted Inrely fnitu erimiuy aud
Hitle luunufiicturej here. It comea In
tupíela wlil h nr cruahed mid "Ktilff-e-
tliriiimb the none A hundred tub
leta now aell for f.'i tu Id lioloie the
wnr they ciml f) Heroin powder
ailullemtitl with augur of lend la aold
at a iinn-uiiilin- it mlvauce.
Tin' morphine inter pn.VM hIiiumi aa'
nun li ua the opliiiu amoker Mnrpblne
b nelliiig now al --" for len y uvagruiiia Kormertifihe wiine aomuut
waa aold for 2Ti to 'I,
MOVED BY PARCEL POST.
Old Way Cott H.r 120 New Only
tt.U
rVatlle. Waab.-M- ra Annl t)lou la
to lc the tint hoUHewlfu In
tbe l ulled Huilón to "move" by parcel
poet. I'lietolllce rlerka were axtonlahed
a few dnya ago when alia ditnauded
tuniM for eunveyance of her houaa-bol- d
good from tula city to guluaulL
"I figured ll would be rhviiicr thla
way." wild Mra. linón, hiiudiiig In a
Im m l coiilnliilug her kitchen atove
Other nrlli'li of furniture followed,
weighing In all KIT pounda and lurlml
lug kitchen litenalla. rocking rlinlr
and a dining room table, amoug nther
thlnga. The moving coal her M.ttt In
.tampe It cot ber fM tbe old way.
the aald. I
Want to Say
Few Words
About Our
Saddles
HONESTLY BELIEVE WE
THE REST SADDLE ON
MARKET TODAY ANYWAY
THE BEST LEATHER
WORKMANSHIP THAT MON.
BUY IN THEM AND
SADDLE IS FULLY GUAR.
LET US MAKE YOU
THE WORLD OF
SPORT
Pat Moran. Manager of Phil-
adelphia Nationals.
Phote by Atnarlcan Praaa Aaatirfntton.
Pntrdk J Miiriin. miiuagcr of the'
I'hlliiileiplilii N'.iiIoiiiiI tensile iluli. la
Die curly wiihuii eiixiitliu of die Imae
bull world When l'ul mi. ceedi d t'bur--
ley IhHíln im uiiiiiiiLi'r In- - Inylug
plnni for ii i'eliiteii.ili'il teiiin. He'
aecure.l u lot nl yoiiiiv !i i mel got rlilj
of Mime of iie ni. I i.iiiii. I dnn't)
cure tor nnniiri -- I i," .:t lit Murnu
"I waul iiiiililliiiii dull p.iteii." lie
waa ve llll.it: to p u i mil, M iv l.o
berl, i'ilii mid iitliei- - liiiii-.- l f it
Mngi- - sllltic) M.n:i in ! n,..li III, lid
ll Wiia a gimil pi it t ,. I. In'
eHH ti ll tlmi in i, in 'I ii. millthin )eiu. In. I In li i . il ..'I II. iW
lug thnt lie l .i i, hi iii.ii.
and w III kii . , ; ; i l. in III
ruunliiH Mi. i ii. i..i ; ' i.i .. i j.i-
aa a ineiuliet in. ',' i n- - .ii !:'
aa a ml. In c III . m t, tin- - i Id hi...
Culm lu IINkl nml ,n. . I lo luí lieell
Wltb rilllMiiMili; l
Moteiboat Vondar Far Drenai.
Heorge SV. I'hildn Drexel. the I'lillH
delphlu aporlniiiiiu and couiuiuiliite ol
the t'oiiulliluu Ydihl dull. U havlngv1
built for liluiKcIf tbe apeed wonder of
tbe 1UIS crop of motor boma, a rnu
almuf wlili h will lie guara meed lo
average thirty two mtlua an bnur. The
IhmiI w ill i cnlli-- tbe Ac and will be
bout 11 fly feel In length and will bave1
beam uf aevon feet eight and one-bu-
. i . ii ..... 'in m-n-. ur uuea auu geuentl npntr-ui- e(a 'nOnivtVo nl tbe bua
4332 FARM
Our Midsummer Prices
on Hugg.es Are Now in
Force.
COST NOT CONSIDERED. NOW
IS YOUR CHANCE DON'T MISS IT
ROBERTS -
roupietf wlto'tne Immenee (wwer to lie
Uiatalled. give every Indication that the
new craft will be aide to attalu a apeed
of liout thirty bve milea per hour,
r'nr proptilaion tw elghM yllniler high
eiaMyd UMitora will be Unladed lo I lie
tHiat. earb of whli b la rated al about
i i lioraeiiower Tbe boat la about oue
Uilrd completad aad will be ready for
launching early lu tha couilug timlm
boailug aeaaoa.
Traut In Quarry Pita. j
Almiidoiied gruiiile iunrry pita lo.
tilouienter have yielded luauy more'
brook Irout to tbe Onbernieti lu that
couiuiuully lu the uieu aennon than tin
hrockn In the woodland, a.nirillug tul
Inforiuallou recelveil Jl the olllcen of!
tbe MaMKachuaetta atute llnh and game,
ci'Uilulwliiiu'i-n- . Kilwiird llnlinun, aec-- i
retnry of the t'aie Aim Kind mid I lni.it
l'nicllve iimko union, wna the llmt uní
lo Hi bilt of having the umirry pltni
nlwki-- wltb trout, aud two yeiu-- agcl
nix i ana of llngerling trout were placed
lu tin three pita. Thla aranon. when'
niun of the amateur flnlierinen found
very few flb In the brooka. they canil
tln-l- r linea into t tiene plw. mul nlncrj
lililí there linn a aallafiii-tor-
caii-i- an ariioini. jouo c. reieraon U
liellrved In have bud Ibe bU-l-i Hue thuf
fur. iMivlug chui'IiI forty nlue trout In
tbe pita In a abort time.
Vele'e Great Inf aid
Yule 1 Ule eaiii IniiiMn of the tieat
college bull f mil In the ennt. All In
field of Itunli flri Im-- e: Ml'lliiiru a'
Olid li.ii-e- ; l.egtne ln.i inp. n i. .
ly. thlril luí-i- -, li'.ii !nii ini tin. 'Hiu
Kour" ll..enr. il.i t . tu - pui
III the t c.i in in It ii) l.iiinre. win.
prouilaen lo lie the liesi ill ru ml til
lele Yule linn Inriii- - I mil In eim.
ll.'ore. H fi. finer Mi in erlinig it i nil
rtny ntiir wim the -- tur of Hie fiiui Imll
teiiin Iiihi full .....l tin. ,., ki, kei ,
Yule bad He took n tl hi I(;ii,i-- i
hull Mini In u ntri-ii- on the Ir i. U lliu
Imneluill In hln t
.illnii.. Alremly
be hua rn elved llntterlliu nlfern f nun '
t'nniile Muck and .Inhu Milir.iw Hn
former reully nlTerlng hhn a Umnn Ii
nl:ii a emit rait However. I.egorr
bulla fioin U gore Md and when they i
inline lownn after yim one biirdly could '
be Uiterentcd In lianel uH.
Franeh Athlatoa Killed.
Thouriiim. the climiiplou Jnvelln
thrower uf rniuce. haa killed lu
acilnn near Yprea while lending nn at
tai k agiilUHt a Hermiin ponliliui. He
hud reieiil u prouioled iidjutiiiil
of hln renin., nt fur cnunpieuniu
er.v Three well knowii r'reni-- fiaii
Imllern Inive n No full, u Kile t'nr
Her. the ftiiuoiin goiilkii'Hr of Hie
l.vinpiiie I lllolx eluli. linn Ini-- klll.il
In the l tlglitlng al ! iui.nin
t'uriK iu wan a nnlilieiiti iiiiul lu Ibe
Forty flml regliueul of urtlllery Ml
Jou and Andre Vernmul. oilier well
known atn-ce- r pin y em. uate alio beet
killed lu action.
I IMPLEMENTS
Wo Carry the InmouH MOUNT. Line
AND CAN ASSURE OUR Cl'STo.
MKKS THERE IS NOTHING BET-
TER MADE. Thrrc are Inn many
Heme In quol prtrea bul we will
guarantee thi m righl
Eclipse Windmills Pipe
ind Casing, Pump Cylin-
ders, Pump Rods, Gaso-
line Engines and Every-
thing Needed for the
Ranch.
-- SEE OUR- -
BARGAIN COUNTER
DEARBORNE
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
WOMEN AND
GOOD ROADS
Working to Improve Local
Conditions Everywhere.
CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION.
Under tha Leaderehip at tha Woman'.
Department 1 tha Ameriean High-
way Aateeiatien tha Country Womno
Ara Farming Oraupa ta Study Local
Road Lawa and Their Administration.
All over tbe country women, under
the leademhlp of the womau'u detiart-
tnent of the American Highway a ano--
lalloii are forming groupa to atudy
the In al road law gud their admin
Iniratlon. to the end thai they noi only
may wurk lu Improve local comilitona.
bul may prepare tbemaelvea lo ank of
ihelr leglnlalorn changea In our aye-- i
em of road management which will
muke our rond admliilniratlou an etll
clent aa la lliul of any oilier nuce
ful "big liunluena."
Hiiu-- the road htwa vary In Hie dlf
fereiit ntnlen ami nuiiiel linen even lu
the different of Hie nmoe
átate Hila atudy of l n I illilnn in
a neenry piellmlnury to auy lutein
gent efforta lo Improve the local nni.li
lu general. Imweer, It muy mild
that coudlllona vary more lu dcrnc
Ihun In kind Nearly everywhere Hie
atíldenla are finding road lawa mod
eled after tbonu of Kugluml In Hie
daya uf Queen KIUaleth. Hecaune of
thla autliiiatel ctnlu the uulia of ad
niliilalrnliini are tieurly everywhere too
ninall u tlnauia e uuumlcally aud ef-
fectively the Mad work.
The rond otlVlala are I hi imineroiia.
and uf t lien olllcliila no apii-la- l know I
edge la reiiilrod.
Helected for Ihelr eraoial or poll!
leal altlllatlotia, wont of then men nei-
ther know Hie flrnl principien of rmd
building linr npprtM'lule Hie uoennliy
of ayalematle liiiiluteiinucv of all rondn
Nearly everywhere, llicreri.rc, aro conl
ti.wnare mill
"na gn.Hl ii new " And Hie ennh nil-a- re
net lei nsl nnlll IiiiiiiIiimU of lien
naudn tullen nf ure liuuiiilile
for uiouilin nf Hie year
III tbelr pie-e- tiinlttlmi nnr conn
try Mada levy nm ull ruw uialcrluN
an auuual lax" of urn Ilia 11 a
quarter of a billion dollar. Thla
tha day of rlnlng prhea, when, aa Hie
Inyaaliulnt ay y a. ll taken leu linen an
tuucb to gel uiu-ila- aa U
. did uwi
HDW. CO.
yearn ago, ani y m get no mofe for II. iNone bullid lie indifferent to mi on
becennary Mil l i lo the blgh coat ol
lltlng and loving.
While walling the fundamental re-
forma Hie eouu'y gmupe are, therefme
working hard M Improve ha-a- l riimll
lloiin thriHigh better ndiulnlnlrntlnn iiihI
Inrller innlnie'i in.-- of the ronda. A
cauipalgu ol e l ii'Hlloti In wnged. uimI
by lacl mid per mniliin a "gentlemen a
agreement whereby Hi
Kinniy riiHil - put lu ctmrge of unit
etln leni inn n Where 1 til cnin-entr-
Hon uf iinmey. nitluirlty and reniii-'- t
blllty la luinilile of ut
Ibe wotueu aie winking fur inora
knowledge uf rouiln uml more udeiiiut(
road tuululeiiiiiii e eu Hie purl uf tbe
Imwerw lli.il le
Oltli'luln are enpeiliilly urged to em
ploy a niuiill Imdy of lalHirrra under
exerl nuervlnliiu. weullier lrmlltliig, wink coiitliiiuiunly iiui the
nnidn Thin la a method of road main
tcuiiii.e miperlor lo the iinual cue--
torn of culltng nut mi nriuv of nut ram
ed uiett on. e or twne u enr llmt auy
"o'nniunlty Into wldi-- ilil I 'rem b
f"H,,l"n bitrinlu. e.1 by Amci-Va-
I "UW .inUtd rle u cull
Ibrln lilenned.
And every where there Aieenrih rmula
Ibe woineii are pri-ii- i Ii nc the npllt log
drag, fur their nlinlle luive Informed
Ihetn thnt Hie mud Im run ie umlerliil
i ly reduced mid lln.iimnl nf in lien of
earth rondn inmle nervli-eulil- llirougb
out the jeur by Hie nynleiniilli- une of
III In nliuple luipli luenl, which ill llii.nl
any mini inn iniike nf iniiteiliiU found
on liN nun Im in iRi;gei Jut lHfnre
the grnuiid li'ee.ei., xiniie eiiilli ronda,
until Hie IIimw- - imni-1- . me no hind ami
nmiMiih II If puteil wilh lime
The L ncoln Hiuhway.
The I. In. i. In hlulmuy meiinn nn ie
h.'ili il lit e limnl nf luiproved till h
wh, ling New Vnrk Willi Sun
Era in lco II :tMI in awuy. l.ev..n.
tuiiiiiilnlii. i I ti ami denert, nuyn li It
l'i iicli nt 1 hi. prelilint of tl.e
Mti'-ol- lllt'hwny It t.lfien n cry -- liilllniilliin of neiillmenl fur
periumienl ronda, not "giHul'' rm.ln It
Uieiinn a nynlem of hlghwiiya i t
i ni; i'lllen. tnwna ami vllluuen wliliin a
travel roue nf not lenn thnn Si uillen.
all lending and tillntinry die "i.e
grcMt artery of tracel Mini In one lii.i
veiir bun lieen put nn Hie unip pn
Hiere to amy on. on which. In Hie venra
V n r v! i - ill 'Ten who are mire tu
ntniili tiieiiinrlnt Inllen, inl'e Hint
will lie 11 lilt t nf the .'lennili- - whole
An roc ted the I.I11111I11 la
l to alnuil HI per cent of cur
imputation nf lim inni imi trnvei-nv-
tntea wldi h re'iri-e- nt al.ont tlT r
etil nf Hie reglnteretl eara nt the
country. Mnuv of the wealthiest ami
moni pronrieni.iin agrii-tiltuni- l and ig
ne. liona uf the country aeUlbuury lo Ik
ly roadn gol,,,. ,.r gone to r In. though V ' " '"'"" '
.i,,1"'" " hT ""en. roiilillen.Hie boiul lMn d lo Inillil tlietu ,n,i
n.
or lliem
"11111. re
I
who.
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ens
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I
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THE
PRIZE TO GEO.
WALK
THIS IS THE
ANO THE THAT COULD BE PAID TO THESE WORLD FAMOUS
SHOES, THAT HAVE A RECORD OP PRIZES AT
BOTH AT HOME ABROAD.
II I I
A
-
A Our own now hold wim of
omI y lee to
win al over all
i torn.
WK A BUT TO SHOE
ARE YOU MUST GIVE US AN TO
LINE AND
f1 .
COUNTY NEWS ITEMS
BY THE UVE
OF THE CUR-KN-
Walk Over Shoes
Grand Prize
FRANCISCO
PANAMA-PACIFI- EXPOSITION
Ilitfheftt I'oHsible Award
GREATEST COMPLIMENT
AWARDED PREVIOUS
EXPOSITIONS
REPRESEN-
TATIVES MANUFAC-
TURERS FAMOUS
FOOTWEAR WON.
CONFI-
DENCE
windows
itUVER popular helped
Franclaro
ILI.UHIKTE THEM, KNOW WHAT STYLE SHOE
OPPORTUNITY COM-
PLETE DEMONSTRATE THEIR WONDERFUL FITTING QUALITIES.
QUALITY
WALK
rn A TVT 11ii U Iv 11 Hi
RELIABLE NEWS
GATHERED
WIRES
MALAGA ITEMS.
'liiKt
'durth lllark
were the the
Mr liaillv Hiilintered. but no
waa
the formerly
for trains Or.
returning
Mrs place about two
from Fri- - known
lny humas has
40ns some time the
w.iiild heni'Ht her health.
Frank in the
it (arlnliHil the of the
Mr. Mrs. Helm returned
fiutii l.akewood Saturday morn-in- f
Rev. came Saturday
fall ird congregation
morning. In the evening
li- - exeri-ine- s which
crowd her
little did well.
Mr i Caul Kaniti the
from
irday morning.
W. from Curia-hn- d
Xiiturdny where lie
hru tbe week, on
Mra f'harlo (Serlai-- from
Otis l.nt Saturday where hIiv
bud Mis. Smith
daughters.
I.. N llosg of lUirerman. New Mex-
ico was in Moiidny
his horses which air on Hie
east of town.
J. A
ÜHrkbsd
' Mis.
Mnndiiy
occupy hotel
'titace sorry
good leave here.
employed
l.und t'ompany,
here
WIN
AT SAN
JUDGES GIVE
TIIK URANO THE E.
COMPANY FOR
ALREADT GRAND
AND
WE ARE THE
THE
of THIS BRAND
THAT HAS
THROUGH MERIT, THE
of CRITICAL PEOPLE ALL
OVER THE WORLD.
ho at thai
San com-
pel
FEW AND COM-
FORT KEALI.Y SHOW YOU OUR
If
.
sfter
rsnpe
and
the
Cor on
the at
We thi
Mra has
the fur
nine time, left
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( AKIXUADS HINT STOItir
' The Fourth of July will cele- - Chaytor, afterwards witnesaing the
hrau-- in Malaga on Monday, the 6th! ball game Lake Arthur
. of that month. A big barbecue andl Carlsbad.
I a picnic dinner with of ire Mr. and Mra. Scott Ettec and family
will be there and good were visitors in our town Wednesday.
been
have
been
cream
snorts will entertain the crowd. I Mr. Ewera of Otis waa
Harry Walker from west of teown, living with (rienda 8unday.yhn haa been so aick la better at this' ti. A. Pyie left for hia old home
time, so he is at work. I Illinois, Monday. Mr. Pyle re- -
Mrs. Henderson from west of Mai- - about month whan he re- -
aga, still very poorly. She turn to living to make hia future
ha ticen slrk for a time and we home.
Friday evening was wrecked Just " h ' w"- -
of river bridge, four of --
rl.e rara off rails, and LOVING LOCALS.
were l.iptnn and lamuy iraso J""" jony
hurt. The train men were arrived in Irving last week. Mr.
huy most the night getting l.iptnn purchased the furm
Hack in shape the next day. owned
Tyler went to Carlsbad last Mr. MrNutt and family came In
T'nday. Saturday.
1
it.
la-- t
to
wm
was
h
nil
are
be
in
In
a
'a i
In
... . . . r. . ' ik ... . L l j ... 'Mr. or ci iiun sns naa a
nit
of
by
i. T. a
a
exH--
ago to possession Thursday lnver,1
E. K. Thomas and son, Oasis, their miles from
Alliuoucniue commonly the Mc--
evening. Shane place.
change
Ueeman took carnival
Isit week.
and ('.
Kelley and
tttimlay
chililren's dav
fnlks
ninong
Sat--
'
('.
Cole,
and
lots
lemonade
will
main will
long
wl"
days of'
'ri'turned last town,
Mrs.
thinking
continues
Mrs. )r. IjipMlev, of Cananea, Mex
ico, In our midst for a short visit!
altemliid evening
siaisemrers coming t'arUbad
Itoiiman returned
evening
businvHs.
returned
evening
visiting I'hrony
Malaga Imiking
Monday
1Ovlnf, Mexico,
"lliey
family
llnrrmin
Kriilny evening.
KEITH
OVERS
LOCAL
between
Clifford
Misa Katharine Chilcote Carls-
bad is visiting
take en route to
as
Is the Jevce-Prn- it
much to the delight her many P"1 ew hours m Tuesday.
Tvcftsr and daughter
The II. P. U. enjoyed a moonlight, in the and
picnic on the Saturday, a num- - Mr. R. E. thia
her of the crowd remaining over Roberta Denver, Colorado,
bathing, eating " n with ua the past week in
diversion for those who attended. "n anort to the farmers of
Mr. entertained In' section in a portable alfalfa mill,
honor of Miss Fletcher on Thursday! Mr. Mrs. Ijtckey with
re bv a pihmI and at Riverside In ire
had
New
and
goos
few
cele-- 1
of J
of
Y. of Mr.
of
and
rot The
chartered hiiv
for the All reported a gayl Meaesrs. and have
lime. '""n successfully operating their grass
A. I. and of nonper catcher for the past
Texas, are new additions to Mrs. Arthur Mays, of Malaga, and
population. Mrs. hns MrH- - of Orla were
Hill henreforth will wel- - culating friends Weinendav.
come
mi-nt- .
the of this establish- -
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kox have
to t'arUbad their home after
stay of two weeks in our
city.
It. K Tucker tbe enterprising mer
chant of last Mra.
came from a hay hern canea noma iy Wednesday ow
morning to see how, shed. Mr. tucker Is constant
ng was looking at his place. ly improving on his property east of
II. and left
will that
to
who
and
('. P. Purdue, Claude Jen
kins, John Misses Wul- -
lis Fleming last Sti
in were di- - the
neil by Mume.
Mr. Mrs II. II. Hill
lo Sunday, dining with
We Repeat That We Are
Merchants
WE SELL ICE
41 THAT WE ARE KEEN FOR ALL BUSINESS WE
:a.hi narr
"Jlust wo yaa as a raetosMr, and last a thing we caaVI i ii ansa ably as far yaw last we will not so rheerfI THE BKTTEtt OUR TIIK MOItK 1PK Wt ri I
are set d we handle a cold Ws
aro baaiaa, Ihroagh and through.
edge aa as yaa ether merchants, kaowlng that wa eaaaot
la be arbitrary or partial.
ICB la good Irs. And It la cheap for yaa lo ass It
If aot a caateajar already, wa eoliclt yaa aaw.
CARLSBAD ICE FACTORY
THONIIIA.
PRICE SELLS
I tii's from Loving attended the
narnlwal rait-k- J.
week. Everybody who attended en.!
ii ma.
of
in Loving with friends.
A party or Dssaed thrnmrh
1 win oM AniMiiv ,ieaaav rQuite a number of Lovinglonltesl
will attend the Fourth of Julybration on Black river.
Mr. Bell, To
Loving
friends. t liarles
visitors home
Pecos Tucker week,
night r- -
fishing and afforded
interest
Hnrley lledrirk
Ward
young wagon,
drive.
week.
Stone cir-th- e
Hotel among
pleasant
and
nnd
"r- - iJiiuiaw, were visitors
people a funilay.
Rosson Pardue
Howard fiimily
I.ovingi
Howard rented! George
patrons
re-
turned
a
N. S. Johnson of the V Steenls nnrk
was in town Saturday and
BOB CAEUSEY COY
OTE.
Mrs. Bob Cauaey and little
Mary, went out to the
I l.ovinir. is havinv erected bv ranch week. Causev wu
HnrtMhorn down u. M. Hamilton, large i phone
lumber
Howard children railroad
Messrs.
Wallis, Naoma
llar.el spent
Mrs. Annie
motored
I'arMiud Mrs.
MEANS THEt
Tj valae there
SERVICE
beraaas
J Jodie
afford
OUR eaoagk
freely.
tourists
Carlsbad
MRS. KILLS
fr'entnn
Ing to the illness of Mr. Causey.
Mary ia staying a few days longer.
One morning while Mra. Causey
was at the ranch a coyote cams Into
the yard and was trying to get Mra.
renion s cnicKens. Mrs. Causey sot
day ('arlsbml, where they the target and shot coyote, killing
ally.
Wa product.
Sunday.
him. She ia a very good shot or was
very lucsy.
THE BREAD YOU WANT IS THE
BREAD YOU CAN RELISH AND
ENJOY.
OUR BREAD ia aanltaryt wrapped In
waxed paper It os. of beat Quality
Jlrrad.
DEMAND IT of your dealer or Tele-phone 81 and wa will deliver any
quantity yog want.
WE HAVE A SPECIAL SALE EV- -
ERY SATURDAY. Enquire about It.
Chrlstlaa Caw, INSURANCE.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
8ealed bida will be received up to
three o'clock Saturday July JMth, 1915,
at the office of W. A. Poors. County
Superintendent of Schools, Carlsbad,
N. M., for tho construction of an ad-
dition to tho school building at Otis,
N. M. Each bid must be accompan-
ied by a certified chock amounting to
five percent (6 per cent) of Qjo bid.
Flana and specifications will be on file
at the County Superintendent's office
on and after Thursday, July IS, 1916,
and also at the homo of Q. W. Fullln-glr- n,
Carlsbad, N.M. Contractor must
be prepared to furnish a good and
sufficient bond as security that the
buiUlnK contract will bo completely
performed.
W. A. POORS.
County Superintendent of Schools.
U. W. rULUNuIM,
SUNDAY, JULY FOURTH.
Tho Baptlit Sunday achool and eer-vl-
at 11 a. and In tho evening
will bo hold at tho auditorium of tho
high achool. Tho church la boina: re-
paired, froah paint from coiling to
roof being uiod freely, for these re-
pair give tho ladiea of tho Baptlat
church tho praiao.
U. 8. Hamilton haa boon butjr In
Lovin gthls week. Ho haa Just fin-
ished a new lumber ahed and an ad-
dition to the hay ahed for R. E.
Tucker. The new addition la 20xA0,
makinir the hay ahed now 6hx80 and
tho aame la full of hay. Yesterday
morninir he waa loading hla car to ro
b.ick to levins to put up a SO foot
tower and wind mill for Chas. Roaaen.
Will Purdy and family returned
from a two weeka star in El Paao
Toeoday where they visited with Mr.
Stephena, a cousin of Mra. Purdy.
They had a eery pleasant viait and
made the trip in their car.
Mra. Sorrall la very 111 with
typhoid fever. 8ho la tho mother of
the young man who waa killed in the
cave, ana haa never been atroné; lince.
She waa placed In the hospital bat la
now In a house near there, and needs
the aid and comfort of any neighbors
wha can aparo tho time.
Subscribers are notified that the
data after their names It the only
tice they will receive, anj the Cur-
rent will not be sent after the date
in marked, as for Instance, "John
4mlth shown that the
of John .Smith expires Jan
try 1, and will be discontinued
it that date unlesa paid for another
year.
Trees lit Freweh.
A freiiueul lra m for tho
unwary te t tie dlffeivu- - e of uieaaiag 1
aiuibsr librases. I or etntuple. "falre
feu" menus to are a ana. while "fatre
du feu" meun I Until a lire: "lumber
par Ierre" conveys tus-- Idea of falling
to the gronail from wwi own height
whereas "tnuiber a irrrer uiesna to fall
fmm any height -- In ether words, to
tumble down and to tumble off. I
the aame way "trailer do fat anean
to call a man a fip aul "iraHer on nrf'
to treat htm like a king.
Tbe English bore may be expressed
In two ways "un ratear" gives the
Itiea of an sitlre bore and "una baa- -
slnolre" of a passive- - bore. I unsn
Saturday Review. -
Till the tnd sf the Wee.
Knlfker-Whe- re U your wife?
Rocker-Intern- ed with ber mother.
New Tor tin
a? 9
0a4rOOoopo
OOOD ROAD.
Aro you doing aaytblng' for
good roads? la your community
doing anything) la your county
alive to the value of rmk matlfci
roads of a pvrniuoent type If.
you are a ferner ron onchf ro-
be able to roiillse the value- of
better hluhway more keewlr
than any iitui-- r libo-i- i
It h a fai t ihHi ene
and ln- - wlm l bsik
In for a iw "i''ii in likely to
Jndae a r t
by Hn km I of htghwiiy II
nuilnliiiiia Hirvu li ol mud
hi.l.K lin-- i a )iiiiiiiiinlty' reiii-liithi- n
H id kill I'hun b
Hfe aaxl bokr linniion. I'liiin h
e--i snil iMxdi are defieiident
very anarfcidly Ummi good ruada.
Where the nmrts are slrelrbea
of mud In winter nrxl dust and
Mil em ki sumnxT neither
f'bonte nor rbiirchee may floar-ts-
Whew yo And a farmer who
raí" good ronda anil Aunts a
reasonable for bulkllng
setter blghwaya you will Bad a
tan who W a ilrswbiirli to bis
letsamntty. lie ahoiihl have
heea left behind anmewbere la
the stweleeoih century. - Farm
I'lagrawa. g
wimii li Vary Tl.rsuh.
"a issH n usu be la augry will tell
you bat aw tatuka of you."
"Vi- -, aud a wntnan when en Is as-gr-
UI tell you what she and ever
body eW IhlskH uf you " llixtnu
Traumripl.
VVÍ V
ef
as
4a.
An MM OTbdtne tfetrM nl sjeajK'rltHPvri mmf
VkrvBty mum tiar iHrttusi frsM n M
stwni Km ea fvfrhlr ajsttlkres) t'oannittitifA-Mi-
M rUJr rtB.trf taü oti Pttil9mti trm. tMsftwt sstfirf for utmfslsynt IdbssMt ikrtanaN Mwno A (To. rvctfl
ScitniilrC American.
1 Hi il l WsMktf. t,Mtwmt Mr
wHUtoti of Mf MtoMtiM l)uriiRl, Ttfniti 93Isif J ffrfjr BMUU, L
The 1916 RegáisAre Ready
And while the prices
unusually low cars of
such a high standard, a
particle of the quality has
been sacrificed. the con-
trary numerous refine-
ments have been added to
these models which embody
the power, sturdiness
and attractiveness ofdesign
that have made the Pcgal
cars so universally well
thought of in the past.
One of the three models is
sure to suit your needs
exactly. Each has its
individual appeal, and
have the dominant
characteristics that for
more than eight years haebeen building up the
enviable Regal reputation
for cars of reliability and
abundant power.
Let us demonstrate to you
today oneof the 1916 Regala.
--TlU.e-
ovtaj viAe
PCRICNCC
Thaoc Mahk
Cor-vrO-
MAMMMi
inwmtft)
sMMbfsall TMstMltMilVr- -.
are
for
not
To
all
all
last
"G1VEÍJI CeV Ut0 5 TEXSS.
Cewfsdraasteese Left ae FlM w--.
tolly WewnsteaV
mitna. Moe-L- eft law batUefleldl
dtrmg with toe eumaea'a aotaUoav
ally wouudedi" wrtttea, attar aa
only to live fifty yeses wmm
te a natural dealt wao Ib aspen
oaeo W tbe late Jobo W. Devta, Coa
federate veteran of Fulton. aV lettet
Jose rervlved hero froat Joseph. A.
Mud0X aaolben Confederate veteeaa of
HyattavlUe. M. Mils the etery as M-law-
"1 bares Juetr aeea. saeatlea of
Fultoa of Joba W. iAiela. Bo-wa- s
a asea tier of the grand company
of brave boya commaods bf Cáptala?
Vi IL Mclntyra. aftsrwae astoeoey-getssra- l
of al lesos reConpawy A,
Dure wae Ceaspaof
B. and we stood able by side battioi
Coeursne Pawls was Jus sty age.
-- At' Wilson's Creek, aearly BAyfMf
years ago, I saw blnr soot, a, bsdl'
hint' that the surgeoo' wroU 'sortallr
wowiwter after bis aame."
FUG FOR
Celswo Pesoter's
In Ubeaey,
a
Ifai Tbefrfaeaanattia
snake flag ha Ueem rranalierredl froaai
tbe vanlt'of' tbe Mervhiiiits and. Farav
era' bank In. Mrseuaiiurg to tbe state
library. Harrtsburg. take lot place
among other lutersslinu rrllce of Atoer-Ira- a
wars.
I Tbe Rattlesnake- - Bug baieagad' to- -
. Colonel John, rrector's loleeiideiit
batlallos) of WealiuoreiHiid' It
i waa uuide lu 1T7IV aud. wu vurrled la
j the Itevolullun. Samuel Cr.ilu. Br.,
sbo. with Ills three sons. Jullih .Met
aoder aud Huiiiuel Junior, loiuUil in
I'ructors bsltullou, waa the color
It
If
bearer.
On Colonel Proctor's death the
pnswd to the seulor ullli-er- .
an on to the lust survivor. Itoiieral
Aiexiiinler I'ralg It waa bequeathed
b lilt gri'nt at audita agbter, Jaoe Ms
I r-
-j I'nilK of New Alexandria, to the
atate library at llarrleburg.
tops the list
the
lone
ni'il aud
Asking Taw Much.
Ha waa a member of a regimental
band, and hedld not forgot to brag
about It
"Why, mau. we ra play the moat
Intricate aira at wight!" be was saying.
"Indeed r aald the unbelieving lis-
tener "I should like to hear you play
the airs Ibe drum major on."
Iindon Telegraph.
1
Light Four COCA
the light weight
ia
class. It haa "stood apT sod
given service. It la not an
but a car that haa
trovan its worth.Í electric
and dowm to
rfma. YotiH won
der it can be
at the price when you tea it.
StiodirJ
JM lees (Ase)
No car andar flOSO haa a
mors motor, 3HS.
You'll realise why Regáis ara
noted for power tho minuta
you start. Roomy
or body.
la every detail.
DcLbxc tight
you want
last word ia
FAMOUS. SftKTE.
Oreeeabarg.
Bag
pula
VUV
eapcriment
Complete-- y
equipped, starting
lighting de-
mountable
how produced
Fear"
powerful
Completely
equipped
1200
smoothness and vibrationleas
power, with every road con-
dition st your mercy, and all
at a right price, get thia De
Laas Eight It's unnecessary
to psy more anwise to oay
lesa. Completely equipped
finely fiaiahed.
Carlsbad Auto Sales Co.
n
- '
.ft am M--,
1
